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I IT JDU~ ,.(j.i-
Th 1·'.,:, ·knou..ir:1 of , ic:; t <.:l"'n r muda hnv~ lon"" co}1::Jtttuted o n o!' l;ht1 
• ro~t SO":'io -:: LJocj ~l pr obl 1;., in ,;f? flt.ern 0'1.n:Jdu. This is copcci clly 
t r u6 o!" . f~e .. :iri..rer.:e ,. s t.., . lcu usc ,ell over ht.ilr of oll Canndi n 
T..otll•.hobo1·•·, aa ~·el.l nn t1hn ~ntire fen~t5.ca1. So!l-!i of ~·'re do:n f'act.i.on 
1' CGid i:, th~ p::•o i _ce of Brl t.1 .... h Col nt:Yia. 
'i'I.c..i, ,., t:lncl;;, pu.nllciccd, f.ow±obors :arc relatively unkno111n out-
sid~ Lin COP-'t'tnu~ of tile p rovi nc .a t1i'lich t~hey inhabit.. In ad ·!i ti on, 
the iuG'.. Ljo ~.ty of such put.lie h 10 l ed~e 81!1 there iD concerninr, t ho 
wu..n:>l:xJ.· " i.;: t l ~an d f ron, M.ghly sensnt !. onflllzod nP1!ZJ)apor and 
lr. .. J.go r. ln- ·-~·t.:ic].ea~ nu ·, l oi!:~ntcd 1/)lth p ubUc gossip . !f one t1t1re to 
t h u!:hobora -~," to the verrJr~e we!Ji.ern-
C .... n .... cu.sn c • t.::.~;~n., 'ti; · r-cnly ~ould undoubte<ll.y be, 0 Ch, thos e are the 
c:ra cy p ople i.n b1::l tioh Cuhi:,.bi a u ,o bum schoolD a.nct bonfu bridges, 
and like n:)th5-n.; bctt E:t' t~h:m ti.> parade e r.ound j_n the nude . ' Tho truth 
of ti t1J ,t'i:.cz- i o ., 1,hat th pu··1.tc: io f!:enoral l.y- un:tnfow.ed or. ~:he 
t oUJ.>11ot ,or "'itu.,tj ot:. ...nly "' .frocti 011 o:f t-Jle r:eC't cru1 be included in 
such an n::wc.?. 
?he ur .i .01~• a :n~raon-1 opi.nion wa5 until VN·y rt)Centl.y the au~. 
ho bee ~, . ·· nt, r r,::.tcd , af t~- rea.dinc no~sp;;;iper 3nd n::11,;az:tne accounte ot 
mos' r ocent ox,'Jloitc of t.crr orisn ir. Bri tieh Columbia, in kno1,rlng ju:,t 
who t 11.o Dou...1-chobors are, uhere t.i:ey co-me froN, &nd w s,y do they act u 
ti:i~· do. 
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Tno f olloui ng at •dy io th~ r es~l t of th:ia i nt e r uat . I t conc~rns 
itself wi:U1 t nor-m v ,.,r y i s euco. I t chvll m,t f or+~ t ho orir,in nri.d 
i)iVtori c l b a c kr.:roi..n of the t oukhobors, their migr.ut.ion to r.ar.ada fillG 
s e ttl e?llent. iI'l S slmt.chcm::m , th<' rni gre t lon of l3rso p.irt of t =ieir 
nur.iber frc , ~fael:a i:.c.hw: n t o Bz1. 'ti.sh Coltlli1bia• ruid 1.Jie event.:, t hat heve 
taken pl ::ice s ince t ~ a t ti .c . Thio b~ro o utlino o!' the ir hioto.:ry chall 
b~ ou1:;, l c,:1.:-r,t •d tJi. th th cause~ bfthi.nd ~bo c-everal rrl.;:!r ~t icn s , tho 
fir st to C~ m\da., t cc· f'icall}" S· ok::itche1-,·:-m, a-.ad t ,en Lnt e r t o Drl t i eh 
Col u:ibia . In ndc! · ·i:;'iO!l , t.."lc> var i ous och1.a~.n thu't hove rent t he ... e ct 
ahnl l ~ (~On3idorml . 1n t.rdn connect:.:.on ~n account of th~ exploito 
of oevcr al l catll!rs o~ the ncukhobors s ha l l bo con3i doi.'ed ol ~o. / n 
outli ne an d m.ir J;~ ry or t heir rell{1:i o· ~ beliafs, ~n e shor t a ccount of' 
t , Qir .w::t pro::ti.n n1, cu -co s and pr<.?c t icoe, follo•:cd b:r a ch..,pter on 
tho co!"tcw .or 0ry oi c t urc s hal l cloco out t he otaci:,r. 
!n vi e\/ of t he foct t h~.'t, rl~t.L~i l ed ·· n.fomat i on concerning tne tlect. 
::mcl its o....:t ' ons oince 19.52 um.; r.ot avoil nblc , t he m ·H:.er Dh.:ill 'hut. 
briefly t ouc h on tido pe riod. 
It t ~ the tn-itcr •s hope iho. t t h.ts stuciy Yill cont ribute t o gene r a l 
public l01o~lGdne concerning t he Douk.nobors . Per hapc hn ~eadcr 0£ 
t l1i u otudy siw .11 h E,:,efit i n like J { Qoure ~ th tho vr1. t e r 1J. o !las coIL'-
pi l e<l t,ho f a c1~s eon.earning I h o Doul;noboro of · ·{:s tem C(!Il.Cd..'l . 
'th ~ ear1i Erl;. h .gin:n:1.np,s of noukhoborior,1 are very clif.fieult to 
deter mine . '..Chi~ i ::.n no m~:~11 measure C:ue to U1e absence of any 
writ t en records by the Doukhoco1·s { th~ 111:::1 io almost, oilnnt , nnd t ile 
ace ,nt j.,. o .. , the l ur.t ~Y l labl e ) t he selv~s. Consequently, a uch that 
is Said P!:rta:~.ninr to t h nir ori ff,'lll must be !'CV,7:l.rrled r :~t .h~l· cri.t icolly . 
n., i s an e::;tnblls ~ed fac·ill t.h.:1t t h~ nussi . .m Orth od o~ Shureh 
ou.ffercd e ac•r 1 ous Gchis n about t he y~ar 1654. 1'he sch:!.n 1 ~.:is pro• 
vok&d ~·Y l.ho ir t r oductl on of' :i ref orr:ied pro..ver book, by a cert ain 
"-'~bit·~ous Jrchbishop ta kon ., 11ho hod risen abovo hi:1 hu:ml>le peasant 
ori cin t o the nie,h0st positi on in the i1us sien Orthod ox Church. ? h~ 
re.form, .:f i z. ·:w.y be' t c :riced ::; s uch , was entll'cly ono of religious 
:fcr.r,nlim:-J . Tt pr ovide d 1:icrl.nly for such chan.eee ao t he use o:' t.r10 
f itlg~'.r s :i.ns~~e::ad of t.lu·ee when 1<lald.ng t he Gicn of ·t.b.e cro::m, for reduc-
i ng 1.lle nur.1b,.,r of nallelujaho from two to one, for a i1pecial shape 
lih.i.ch t he cro&s w ~at t ake, and f or t he =1pelllne; of Jesuei' nai- .• 
Althot~l:.'h t.ile so-called reform did not eff ect ro.<1tt ers o£ d0ctr:tno, 
it w..:vc rt,holess pr ov-oked much 'iese:nt:i.on in t.he Orthodox Church . '!he 
Cn~ch s r.li t. :i.nt o t h ree f actions: those who roadily adoptod t he re!'onn; 
those ,-1ho re;J0ct ed it and clurw, to t he oJ.d!!r f orr:ISj and those who 
,, began to challen~3e the .right of r.ien to force changes in r eli.g.i.ous 
m.:itters ou others.1 It is believed, and th.ie 'beH.ei' probably hao 
1 ,John 1, . Zubek and Patricia tmne Solbeirc, Uouhobora ~ ~ i Toronto, 
Tho Rjoraon Pr c3s, c.1952)• P• 6. 
good foundat · o , t net t he Doukhobore arew out o.r the last n&.??1ed 
faction. 
fi~co:rdi.."lE to /\yl rner i·1aude, 2 the n.:me "Doulchobor •" ~'i0.3 u!led at 
l~aEt ~s f a r bac k a ~ t he yea r 1785. rt rieans, "spirit "rrestl.er. 11 1'he 
munc ua.s ascribt!·d to ·t;ho:,f: whom t he .mc nian Orthodox Church eonsidere'! 
to be 1:trestline ago:J.m-3t t he Hol y Sp'.l.rit. The Doukhoborf'J g l a dly apnro-
priated tho nn1~.0$ uit h t hi s interpr~t.eti on houever, 'i:.hut. they :ue tho. 
The qt.c~·ti on ri~:cs, i,,ho uas t.he founder o.f the Doclr..hol)or sect? 
One c:m f i nd 110 d~.f'lni te ans wer. How::,ver, t here !~ 
1..he r:oul~hoborn herr:""el ves s whi.ci! casts U.ght on the cubj?.ct. The 
!::nel:ish ( nake:r!J Ayl r.:~r ?iaudc, in his Kor.k entit.lsd r, Peculiar Peopl~, 
') 
~ Do:.1~~1,c,!'2.3 -' ci t a ~ t.h:f.n trcd:5. t l cn P' rtainin.~ to the .founding of 
ths Dovkhobcrc: 
I n t.he Ukr uinn ~ i n what io now t he i?,overnnent 0£ Klulrkov, at 1 he 
vi.llaf,<: of Ohotch, in t.he last yoe.rr; of the first hol.f oft.he 
e:i.f:titeent h ccnt1.u-r, t h re lived a foreigner, by sone:- accounts a 
1)rusa j.an non-co:,misnioned officer (but aaid also to h:ive bNm a 
°'IJ."J ·c-1r) , ,-;ho ,cted a1'.'.on~;: +hc t'! cs advioe!r ar.d instructor. He 
acttlec their di s ::,u·tea, coope::,ated in their work, and woe., a s s 
j ud:=;e and f riend a.-:iong the~. He had no fixed place cf rcsid~nce , 
but movec f rom house to house t ill his death. He taught t ha t 
11G-ov<>r nment a ore unnecessary., E!.ll men ere oqu~l, the hiere.rcey 
aml the i•r lecthood are a human invention, the church and 1 t s 
ce re ;;Jonica a r e superfl.uouti, monaetie·: sm iu a perve:rsion of hu':".an 
naturi, , t,he concpiracy of tho propietors is a diograce to mank l i!d, 
and t.hc •rzor ,1r1ci Archbishops .ar~ just like other people. " 
~\\ylmer ~;.aude, A ?eculiar People: The .Ooukhchore (London : Arch-
ibald Const.able and Co. Ltd., c. l905)~"pp. 6-7. 
31bid ., P• ill.• 
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I t. '.i. ::i not di fi':lc ult to asce rtll.i n vn7 the iluscian Orthodox Church 
woulci r~sort to pC'rsocutir1g a . group of ?oor le •. n o p rofo s:;.ed ond z~cl• 
otU:Jly cp r .. ad such beliefs . J?u1~t.11e r r.ora , it iG quite aDp~r nt from 
sub~cquent M.8tory Lhat th1! Doukbo~ors nold such "beliefs . : a wao i n• 
ovitabl "c, per.sccut.:ton f oll01'red. Hiotor-f was rr.ade r.ianifest mi:lny t.inea 
ovortt '..hat ,~hon a.ny dissonti1cig hody i o p2rsecutcd ,;~cauec of :l.1:.s P" Cul• 
lar bo}j.cf3., it, invari ably becomes more consolidat tl i n thoae p urti.cu-
lar hs·! i i's tlti.rine the cour~e of the perse cut.io:1. The Doukhobore 
certainly ,)l'Ov"'d nc exception to tM. s a~ the;rll together wtt h othe r 
dis cnte_·a, bc>re t l" h :i.•,.r.nt. or a ocvero pers~cut"i on !~y the Russ inn 
Or thodox Ch\U'Ch . 
DurS_m• 1.l1c cccond half of tl,o e i.ghtoenth ee?ntu.:::y, t.h~ ,011..1<-l:lob ors ,. 
uho in tuei ear icst h:l story ttti>re scattered throughout d:lff r ent, u .. --cv-
incos of: Ceont~·~l ~:~r.opea i f( u::,sia9 rnr:er ge<i as <! distinct :md mit.:..e sw:t. 
'.i'hic c~1·omc~ l-.ec3ne manifos·c. uit..h a ccncent.ration of' Doukhobora in . 
the i:,rovince oi: Elt.atorinoslav under the l eaders ip 0£ .:i cortai.n ~ylvan 
Kolcsn~kov, ·mile another grcup of Doukaobo1·n concentr1tGd l n t he nrov-
:.i.nc-e of' Tanbov i1 1hEJ r a the arr c ga.'!'<> nnd ara1)i t~.ous Ilario;i ?obirohin 
assumed 14 adersi1'i.p ., Th(:: r e t'.ipecti ve rei gn ,,r these t wo self- i mposed 
Douk mbor lcatlcr~ me rl ts brl o.r c onside rat/.on ht'!re sine~ it she ds light 
on events thct "ollowed 1n Doukhober h .. t !'3tory. 
Sylvan [ olcsnikov of t~1e Ekatc~M.no5lev group i~ ' hC! firs t Doukhotor 
leader t o be named . '!'he fact thnt ha wi:Js ll terate, , .,.r ked !li m no one 
of the ()llte, as one- unique a inono the ill itor- te nussiRn ;>~asantry. Bet 
was l"ind and ,sen~rous . '!'hcse qool.i tieo he coupled 'i1i t h a strict and 
aU9tere life . Chnracteriatics ~uc~t ::ii!! t:H~'9C nadc his pei•aon trttroctiw 
' l 
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to I,,eopla. I t is c·i g.r1i fi eunt Lh1t Koles ':'1ikov and his group did not 
encounte r nny t.roubl o wi t h t he Hus ~:i..3n goven JMCnt, whic il was du.e in no 
smnll ,lOi.U'I? to iu.::, ad.r.dr..iotrat i ve ,tbili t ,lf, anc? a ptitude f or l eade r -
sh:.1.9 whl c t1~ cc1;1bined ~ii '<,h his t eachin:;1is . The l.atter a re still re:-
flcctcd i n the, ba::sic b t~l:i..of.s and ttiaC~!i.TI e of t he Dou chobor s. Very 
b:r-lefly , ho .... ~ . h t !,h ·,t men oa s oul s fel l before. the crea t i on or the 
rorld ., hence 3 m n a r o f · l len .).."le;els . 'i"wo of his f avor1.te sn:,in;; e , as 
t i'ley ha ;e bnen c:lt,o d ~'!T !.-y 1m2 r ·:auc.o ir-l ;·lia wor k on the Ooukhobors arc 
th ~ f c1.lo:1ing: '1L-e t un bou t o the God i n one another, f o l'" ~0 ,1re t he 
e n l 5.t;;lt ,erl!".ent o l s [>i ,i'i t ual instrucrticn t coon r each t he swe:etness of 
u."'\ion .;i t h -:cd. "L. Til<> c concept s 11ro s til l r efl ected i n Wl.8 c :mt e:- -
porary I.Jo ·l- 1 bor b0lio£E regarding t he e q'.;.ali ty of ?l'lctn ~nc The 11Ch1~1st 
ti t !:1_. • I 
: a l TIS, ~~riv 1 f.{ol e s n:tkov di ed. 'l'he lees astute, i!nd fcl!la t i ea.l 
! l ar~on I obi rohin i lcn{.Ja r 0 17 t he Tambov Doukhobor s, w.:is r OQl!f s tod t o 
take ovoz· lt'ad ers 11ip o.f tue gr oup. This no;., made him l .:!aaer of ' 0th 
coJ.onias . :i:l.Grion r obi.rohi n •s activ:i.ties were concentrated c ,i cfly 
b!)t wcon t he 3 .. a rc 177'5 a nd l '!OS. ? obirohin., t ho prou<i a nd boastful 
dict ,itor, ; o c nt3blinhed a t h ocra t.i c despotiom a111ong the Doukhobo ~~s, 
posacs~od nei thor t he a~.unistr at i ve ability nor t he npt i t u.de for 
leadership of ' ed s pr .dec cssor. !Jnc!Gr t1is rule, cor.~ ..u"dsm wa s f irst 
int r oduced :--a non0 tc1e L'oukhoboX's . 
To aid nir,l in hia divinely ordai ne d ad."linist rati on (bis ch urch vtUJ 
in!'u 1 liol e ) i oi:,irohin ci1of;e a. c ou.,~cil of: t :i.ielvc "apoet l ns " and t ualYe 
-------
' ,l~ ., P• 11.3 . 
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;'death-be1,1rin1 .mgels . " The latter, became an inqui:iitionAl t ribunal 
:tto punish ru.1 uho relapsed after once beconng Uou.1'.hoboni . "5 
It wes but a m~ittcr or course Sor I-'ohirohin and his group to 
encounter c~mflict tdt h the autt,orities. This conflict resulted in 
the exile of Pobirohin and iris fCJ\rl..ly to Siberia, while at the eame 
tir.le11 ro.uch of t te g roup under his jur1sdict:l.on was diaper8cd ovor 
distant part,!J oi' t he Runsi an C'!JTi1pire. 
Imrr.ediately cft e r this, Savely Ka .:oustin secretly assumed i:he 
post left vacant by tho bFin:i.shed ?obirohin. Kapoustin had served his 
twent.y- f1.ve y c~ro in the arn;y, and was now in the pr" !!le of h:ts i !'e . 
Fi.apouEti n iE:. er J.i tecl with folin.ding tha Ka.lmikov ruling dynasty enone 
the noukhobore o Toe f ou.J1ding of' the KaL"likov dynasty occured . in a 
aomew}iat poculiar and unorthodox 11·1.&nner. Aylmer Maude in his work on 
the Doukhobors , t.roots ·this subject rather extensi V'2ly . ( The writer 
shall her e b ri0fl.y swramarize Aylme r P.a udo •s6 a c count). By- reason of 
the f~ct that S-'?vely Ra~ouatin had been a military man, his unbom son 
was therefore subject. to serve i.n the army when he ca..'!le of a,;e. 
Kapousttn desired most ardent.ly that his son fl'hould escape this fate . 
To irnplomont this desire, he conjured up a rsther shrewd if not an 
unethical scheme. Re sent his pr egnant ·.1.:f"e back to he r fam. l y . During 
her stay the-r-e.9 a s on was b~rn to t he Kapouetins undeir the rroth~r'• 
family name o.f ~Ca l miJmv. Consequently th@ eon wao declaN?d illegitimate. 
Later Kapoustin r emar r ied hi~ wife, but the son retained t he na:ne of 
5 ~., P• 119. 
6:rbid., P• 120. 
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Kalrrd.kov, and when he l .1ter 1-ecame le~<ler of the sect. he w~s the 
first of the Kalmikov ruling dynasty. 
In tho yoa:r 1801, lenient and humane Alexander I aeeended t o t he 
Rruss:Lan thr()ne . He feilt toot persecution of Doukhobora because of 
so-called r elifious err·or war> an inef.fective means o! persuasion. He 
ther'1f oro approved a plan that. called .foi" a Doukhobor mip,ration to 
what became knmm ao the II tilky Waters" colon;y. Tho colony cor.sist.ed 
of a small plot of fertjle land bordering on the Sea of Azov, just 
north of the Bl.nck Sea, and blessed wlth mgst favorable cli?!llltic con-
d.tt"ions. Ac co~ingly, in 1801, t.b.1.rty "Doukhobor fam.i. lie s were trru1~-
po:rtcd t o t rds location . ,:igration of Douknobor~ continued an<i a 
consider.::blc contin«nnt arrived at " .t llky ~·laters" in 1805. By t he 
year 181t\, i'illcouatin was leader of approximately three thousand people 
inhabit lne nine vil lup-os in this area.7 In view of the fa.ct that the 
11
• J.l.ky ,.1at.e raa peopl0 are the ancestors of cont.erapora.r.y Canadian Pouk-
hobors, the wri i:.er ehall i'rom hencei·orth confine himself to a study 0£ 
this gr oup. It s _ou.ld be addoo at this po:Lnt, th~t many Doukhobora 
were nidely di:r;persed throughout the Russian empire at this time, buti 
the largest co:npact bod7 was concentrated a t 11I•?il.ky ~/aters." 
'l'o shed light on i1uportant events t.hat follow in t<1e Ms-tor., ot 
Doukhoborist'l., it i s neceosar-.f to eay somet•ting further about. Kapoustin 
relative to his ad.-unistrution of the 11!-!ilky ··tatere" group. 
'l'he migr at i on to 'Milky :atere" had hardly taken pla.ce when 
Kapouatin established himself. as absolute ruler, to whom Qll OlrJt!d 
7 ~., P• 127. 
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i mplicit and unou, stioning obedience. The result was that. he "converted 
an ultrn-cl~:11ocra·i~ic .9 r.mti-govornsnent:l-1 sect into a society . in which he 
was :in autoct"a-t.ll controlling not only P:arsona and property, but eyen 
the very t!1ouf;hts of' his nubjects . rt8 t..n habi tua.l and ~rt.ive s~crecy 
in mattoro relative to t he sect, itn leader and i t c intemal affc:iirs, 
1•ae q:.dckly instil le d o Thie secrecy prevails right do.m to t his <!ay. 
KapcuDtin adopted ~hirty elders and twe1ve apostles who aided him 
in ad~~nistering the colony. Cor:tr.1unity of goods as we11 as community 
of women was also intro::lucro. 'l'he. latter, although denied by a few 
hiotorians who ci.re ma.nii'estlJr and overly sympathetic towards the sect, 
i .o fairly t·ffc!ll established as fact. '!'he chief occupation at "Hi.ll.-y 
li.'atel'o•1 \lOS agr i c ul.ture, t o w-hioh t..he soil and climate was r:!ost favor-
abl y suited . L"l addition, handicraft was carT"ied on extensively. The 
colony becaL'\O in all respects self-suf.ficient., which it neceasarl.ly 
~ust~ b~cauze the l oader diocouraged trade and cozmr~rce as well aa any 
intercov.r ae ui t.h outsiders who were re.ferred to aa 11Cbaldeans. "9 
It was Kapoust:i.n who eEJtab11ehed t.he Orphan Reuse which oo called 
Zion. Presumably, t he Orphan House was intended to provide a welf are 
agency f or a e;ed widow and orphans. There is a well-founded suspicion 
hOilever, that its main intenti on and objective were to suppl.7 a seat or 
govern.>:\€.nt, ~o centr&l.ize the power, and rorm a t.reasury to meet ad:-:dn-
iotrative emergencies. lo 
8rbid.' P • 132. -
9ibid. , p . 1)1. 
10 
ills_. ' P• lJJ. 
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In the Orphan House were planted '(lie seeds o! the "Living Book.," 
a collection of Do,.1.khobor bolie.fe, psalms, Scripture quotati.ons and 
pat answers to curi.ou!J inquisies. The '1Livine Book" hae never been 
Wl~tten, but a)~aye committed to memory and passed oral.ly from gener-
ati on to genarat i on. 'l'h0 psalnw which Kapoustin aupplif!d to make up 
the "Livins Dook11 ,101•e sw1g in Zion by ~.r ained virgins. On reading 
vari ous accounts relative to the 11affairs" ot Zion, one gets a lurid 
picture of le~d and l ascivious orgies, banal £eastlng, and much singing 
by virgins who were virgins in mme only. 
Kapoustin was a r 1· .[:'lted and 1.mpriooned in 1816 on the char ee ot 
porverting the Orthodox to his h~r~sy. 11 An aged, sickly man, he lan• 
guinhed in priaon ana wao finally relt'ased on bail. His death occurred 
i n l fll 7 ac,"'ordlng t o Doukhobor testi mony. 't'he a uthorities ho-..eVP-r, 
beca!!: suspic i ous nd exhumed his grave. They found the rein a man with 
rod hail~ and r,1ou::rta.che , whicn Ka poustin never p O$Scssed. Concl usi.ve 
proof is lacking, but the general belief io th.lt he recovered from his 
i l lncsc at this time, and lived a vel£-imoosed exile :1.n a cave, !'rom 
where he directed the affair:;; of his peoplo until his actual and 
natural death. 
Between the years l'/92 and 1841, l eadership of the sect passed 
through the hands of Kapoustin's son Vasily Kalmikov, and his son 
Ilarion KaLndkov. There is little if ~bing to ear regarding the 
persona of these two ~en, Bave that they became drunkards and fell into 
very evil practices. During the reign of t.he Ka1rdkovt!I the Doukhobors 
eAperienced so~.e ot their darkest days. The Jtabd.kovs roamed from 
llcr. Chapter VII . 
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Village to village, too "busy" to attend to the adnd.nistrati.on ot ati'airs. 
Under Vasily nal.nd.kov,p i,he odn1inistrat1ve power passed into the handa or 
an :J.nquisi t i onal ·t;r:lhunal consisting of thirty elders and tvelve apostles. 
Secret cr:tmea vrere cormnit.t ed by ~be -wholesale. Torture and deat.h were 
meted out upon merA suspic:lon of treachery and ti•eason. '.lhen eventua11y 
an inv~st i gation of the eri.mes was con~ucted, the authorities .found 
many bodies hor1•.Lbl y mutilated, aa well as many which had been buried 
aJi ve . 'rhe exeu.1.t iC>n r,round was discovered to bo located at, the MOUth 
of the IU.lky iaters river. Resultant to t he investigation and the 
findings , Ale-xander I deoided t o t.:rans .ort the sect to the Caucasus. 
A mil estone, pcr he.pB better, a turning point -in noukhobor history 
wac r~a<'hcci when in 18!.il., eight hundred Doukhobors, Il.arion Kalmikov 
a~ong tha:n3 WE'? '!"C trans:·orted t o the C3.uoasus. The yenr 1842 brou1:ht 
oir;ht hundred More, and in 1843 an addit'l.onal nine hwtdred we~ trans• 
portt"d . All t oid, more than .four thousand Doukhobors mierated t.o t he 
l" Caucasus . ... 
Soon aft e r the ar-rival of the first conMngent, Ilarion r:a1J!dkov 
died, and leadership paRsed into t.t1e hands of Pt,ter Kalmikov • one ot 
hio several s ons. Pet er Kalr~ikov died in lP.64 after a short but peace-
ful l'eign, during which ti1110 the co;r.munity prospered. l1eter KaL"llikov, 
upon his death, gave charge t o his wife Loukeria Kalmikova, a rather 
N11,1-,rkab1-e ~o':'llan who becw..e one of the most eff icient and outstanding 
Doukhobor leaders. 
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':'!hen the l;oul:ilobon, \lere trnnarrort;ev. t o t.he Cauouua.- they vere 
t.(iw.m c u.l~J. 'bleil'' plat,e u vi th unL1.!!tl.t',ed l'ich s,.urtu.-e and, -.h:tcb w-S&, 
tto, over, ocm ·c~ y i'i t f or gi"i.cu..ltiir~l punui te, ,md 4fbich suf.fe~ 
~mdcr · ,tic p~.i.ns <>.f a a~·,te:k·-0 cl imate·. 'J'l"Hdi t i onall:r ~en of ae,rl<":t.1ltl,N,-
th(e 1:0 ....  khotor-~ i..ara c a l.l~d ,.1pon for vocntd.onal a,fapt..'it.1 cm, "<Ahich t~ 
their c :· ·, ·l t. i:Y~..S acco,1;->li.$.hGd wi tih e. ;:;.,rdm<.l dcal"8e ot succ:ess, ns they 
1· io~;t ~!lial 1:• ~<' i oor~ o.1' ahO"Gp and osttle, ?hie toukhcmor 
loc1•.tl en i .n the Caucas 
,. "er t ~e ab2.c, Md 1~1tktiug h:wd o f ouker.ta ?.ru.mikova, to ..iho,a t.be 
mt~rnooro ext .ndnd ~nres r ve:.1 1oyalty 9. t-he' c~ct prosr,-er ed end exp!lll.de..;p 
so h11t. ;/' t,he tii~ of' h r eeatll i n 18-66~ t.."'ie number ot ) oukhobors 
!)ftu<$ t.od in tht'1 Cau~ s rn hud ine.t·e.as\?d to twenty thouaanoo1 ) T!Yent.ual1y., 
t lle ott.l .:-cr"nw IJ1 ... ho OtlUCl?!Jt~o neludcd t,hc three pt-evinces of '1:l f'llo , 
K;r , nnc :.112· i: ·ipol o ·n eoe t:e!"e s :ttaa.ted between the Cl\ttcasuo e-teun• 
tairu; n d t he ::·ereia.i frm~tior 9 bordc-rin~ on the iUack !;ea unci extend-
-r t wan i.md. !;' l,m.tk61'1.a :o17.)3Jrova es 3dr:Jitti.stration tb.:•t, a new Orphoo 
P.ou.o~ • · o b;.1U .:t , t.h: .e1zp0nd1 ture beinr; ffit vi th her puroonal .fun1s o 
'!bis ne"1 0;.'phtl.!"'l Hauaa sar"Ved tho eood Q!ld intended rur:' ose. I n a ohort 
ti;se tb.n ~ol ony u-osscGsod l~r~ eupital as well ae considerabl~ land 
and ~tt.leo 
I.i0uko~a Kelmikovnes acti on toward_ the close of her careAr l ed to 
a acnier:i in the T.toukhobor cai~, t~ut pX"Obablt J.QOre il:lPoi-tant, it w.is 
ree;.o<uw1blc for t.he nai;i 2•uling ~rnastr that, eaerced after her dtfflit11e. 
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Loukerla X~l ~i kovQ, w?lil e visiting at the home or Vasi~ and Anae-
t.leia Verigi n ( Loukerta• s a unt t hrough marriage) who lived in a southern 
Vil lag,:: took a fancy t o :,~oung Pet er Voeilovich V'erigin, the son o~ 
Vas ily ru1d Amrntas :la . Appa1·en t ly at t ha t ti?'le she s ocre~ly decided that. 
Peter V. ··ie l"i.gin si1ouJ.d sorno day succeed he r as l eade r or t .,e sect. 
Sov.e years l :.t.~:r.· wi1~n tho s'tr nppi ng, inte lligent young Peter V. Vert gin 
mar r:i. ed a ch:l.ldhood sweetheart, Loukeria Kalr.d.kovn became inf'uriated 
and dernnndeJ.i <livcrco cf th. ha~"PY ymm[! c ouple. In s pite of the ract, 
th3t h~r ~ord ius la~ a~ong the Doukhobors, i t was almost a yEar before 
t he ai vorce 1:ms fine l ly sancti oned by the parents of t he bride. lh 
z:eonw ile 11 you.ag re-tor V. 'vel"igi n was orde red to t he hmr.e of Loukeria, 
•,1here in subsequent year s ho was educated toward his i mpP.nding leader-
ship of ... he sect . AH,hough p ofli t i ve proof is l aeldne, there is good 
reason to bolievo v~r ·ous accounts 0£ i llicit relationships bet'll'Aen 
Loukorla and her p.rot ge dur ing t he course of' his instruct.ion. 
:hen at. MT death, Loukerla Kalinil(ova proclaimed Peter V. Ver1gin 
the n~n·i l eader, c onter.t i on-and s ubse,quently schism--arose within the 
cect . A certain i- i c hctel G<Jubanov, brother of Loukeria, ._-ho cou1d bee1. 
be refer red t o a s sec r E1tary-treasurer of t he adrd.nistrative body, dis• 
p1.1ted r ete:r v. Vertgin' s right to a21sume l e adership of' the sect. He 
was support ed i n hia content t on by t wo hi.r.h-ranking officials in the 
Doukhobor hi erarchy, as well es a consid"rable f'ollo~ng among the 
subjects. Th ere Wt~re many Doukhobors i.n the Caucasus who did not believe 
that the nspirltn had pa f.i ~ed on to Peter v. Vcrigin, and they denied hie 
so-called he reditary and divine right to aseume the post left ••cant by 
Loukeria Kalmikova . 
14on divor ce., see Chapter VU . 
In the ensuing contention, proof 0£ Peter V. Verigin•e ra.f3]. blood 
was ostablis_hed, a lthoug;h in a some1.;h:1t dubious and quorit"lonabl~ manner . 
A clelegc1tion was sent to his mo ther before which she publicly declared 
that the lr:t e Peter .Kalr:dkov, hus band of Lou!'.erlu, had on on~ 0£ his 
numerous visits to the vi.1.L.15e honored her "\·Ji th h.1.a holy :i ntentions. 
Tnis rcsu]:ted in t he birth of one Peter Vaa:i.lovich Ve rig:in. Proof s1.u'fi-
cient had b:y "this rncmue:r tieen established for 'the !.ollo1,1ers of Vcrigin, 
who then becan~e }mown a s the Large Par'cy. 
Mow f oll owed a f irst :ln Dou.1<'hot,or history. tf.)ukerta I s brother l: 
f~ichCAel Goubacov,. a nd his :follo1,1ing ~hich became knOT.m as t he Small 
? arty, appealed "the ease to the civil authorities . The civil authori-
ties int erven d . In the cns uine court cusc, adrninistra·ii on of the 
CO-llW1cl pr o; .r'i,y ~ms awarded to r1iehael Goubanov. Consequently a 
:;chism took pl ace w:I. thin t he r anks of tho se,ot. '.i'he rr:ore !:ea.lous and 
fai thf'ul it10 b f?'liE::ved tha t Peter V. Ve n .gin oo:::scssed her!!di.tary and 
divinely inspireo right to leudership, adhered to hin while the un-
faithful who doubted and denied the heredi tar-J and divinely appointed 
right of Verigin, adhored to Goubanov and identifled t hemselves w"lth 
the Small .·arty. Of note ia the fact t.hs.t meet n,..emberG of the :3;.!1811, 
Part:v were on the ¥1holc better educuted t han those c£ the Large Part,-. 
It is the Verig:i.n or Laree Part:,• t-rl th which the writer will hereafter 
be concerned., in view o:f t he fact that tilia is the grou.,.u w!1ieh 8:'lligrated 
t o Canacl.ai . 
The events which followed close on thl'> heels of the schism contri-
buted largely to the subsequent Doukhobor migration to Canada. 'i'hey 
further contributed, in no small measure, to a consolidation of existing 
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Doukhobor beliefs, ,1i1ile at the same t.ime making additions to their 
flexible r epertoire of beliefs. 
Fuel. was added t o the fire in so far .qs the ''we were robhf!d" 
Verigin gll'oup wan concerned, when in 18P.7 mili.ta.ry conscript:l.on was 
introduced j nto the C3uca.suz. IJnwllUngly, the Goubanov r,{!rty complied 
and allowed their young :nen t o ent~r the .:irmy, with t hE! adrrionit.ion 
ho111evor, "not i.,o bccom0 murdei·ers, and to be surt", if they had to eo 
to battle:i to s.tioo·fj hil:h s o as no·I'; to hit anybody.nl5 
'l"'ne conscrlr,t.ion orde r encountered a nat refusa1 a r,1ong the 
Vc r1.gin adherent.s o Thi s extreme negative attitude towa rd conecripti on 
vrovoked i,he authorities t o send a force ot Cos6acks to the village 
dem:m<linc 3urrender of the conscri pts. ~-,nen the Doukhobors staged a 
royal nerfonnanc{~ of paf;sive r e sistance - wr:ich led to t he arrest and 
boniah:nent of their leader Pet er V. v~rigin•-an interesting and en-
liehtening cpec t a cJ.e en s ued: 
• o. t he Doukhooora nasembled their young men, together with 
thc:i x- wives -,na chil dren into a r,ranal"'J• The rest of' the 
Doukhohors :au.rrou.'lded t.he granary having previously armed them-
ne l ·w'cs 1,rl t h SCJ,tthea, oicltles and clubs. '"'hen the Cossacks 
or ~lvod at the guarded granary the Doukhobors deried t r.um to take 
the conecri.pte .. On t he r epN~ted demonds of tha o.fficer the 
Doukhob ora s iru.ply threaten0d the~ with their scythes 11nd sickles. 
The Cocsackz withdrew without firine . They ca.'"lle b:3ck reinforced, 
arrest~d ? . v. Verigin and took the conscripts int.o penal batt.al.-
i ons. 16 
Pet er. \fei:ri3-i.n ,vas condemned on February 26, 18117., "tor the pretence 
of being Chriat .'\nd t he Tzar., l.U".d for provoking the noukhobors to dis-
15 ~ .... ~a· ·t ?6 i•,u , l e , op. ci ., o . ,_ • - - . 
l&:, _:i.dir.tlr Snesarevs, ,:The !.?oukhobors o! British ColUJ!lbian ( IJnpub-
lished Thesis., The university or British Columbia, Vancouver, 1931). 
P• 12. 
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obedienc& of t h e l ew of the country. 1117 He was sentenced t.o five yeara 
exile in .lu•char1gel whe r e he lived in his own ~ouse, enjoyed the services 
of a Doukhobor raanservant, and complete expense coverage b;r his loyal 
follower o. 
Ref usal on t ho part of t he faith.f'ul to comply with crovernroent 
regulations, coupl ed ,-rlth Verigin • s exile and his remote control admin• 
ist r at i on of the group , touched of f. a series o.t' chain react i on prote-ste 
and per sec ut.i ons wh ic.t1 J.cd ultimatezy to much su.f!'ering and an exodus 
f rom Russi a . Roports of ultra-cruel tl'flat!tlent in the penal bs.ttal.lons 
be3an t o filter into the anxi ous Doulchobor c8.l'!r,) bereft, of its divine 
l eade r . 1'he gov ernment, i n an effort to enforce conscripti on, brought 
incrcoe'lng pre3s ur e t o bear. Frote11t:,, im?risoruisenta, n-oc.t,.j_ngs and 
ba..""rl.shri.ents oc~ur~d i n r apid-fire order. In addition, stri~e with t he 
Ooubanov party contin11ed with i ncreasing te!1Bion between the two group!!. 
Pete r '' . Verigin hav1nG compl eted his £ive-year term in Archangel., 
was, i nstead of being allo-w~d to return to h ~s wandering sheep, aseeseed 
an additional ten years in Siberla. His ovn actions, and t he fact that 
many mess engers 1-10re am;r ehl!nded at t empting to communicate vl th lrl.m, 
together with t he well-founded suspicion that he wa13 still directing 
the affai rs of the troublesome sect, undoubtedly .,rovoked tlds action 
on the part 0£ the govern."!lent. 81s adherent.s of course denied :in their 
tradi tional secrecy that Peter Verigi.n was their leader. When questioned 
as to who their l e ader vas they replied vi1.h the stock ansvt!r, "'.>/e haTit 
no l eader, we are all equal." 
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The add:i t i onal t.on- year terrn assessed to Verigin provoked increased 
unrest a.ncl am:i.et y a mone the .faithful, as uell as increased anir.iosi t.y 
towards t he go,rerrunan-t. Mossengers conti.nued to brave elemental and 
governm-.:,nt :u. hazai."da i.n tha:i.r c£f'ortG to cornnunicate with their leader. 
Mos t of t.hem ue :re ar,r rohended and .forced to make their way back t o t he 
COtlJ.!?luni ties via orison afve r p rison. Few of them rnade contact w:i.. th 
Vari.gin, but thoRe 't-Jho did always retm't'led ,nth ndvico and suggestions 
which Verlgin guve in the form of l etters. 
lhil e in e;d.le, Vcriein ,;ave hinBel.f over eorcolet.oly to etudyi.ng 
and t hinking. He f ancied himself to be another Puito or Ariototlei 
the great and indis pens able thinker without whom the ,·1orld would 
surely coll.:mso. ·f.i. th utn.ost diligence n.e read the wr 1 tings of paci-
f i stc, t he most notable a.~ong them being Tolstoy. He .:idopted many ot 
Tolotoy ' s i deas and :r suggested11 theTJ. to t hG fai thtul aE: his veey mm. 
In addition.,, he soont considerable tima s tudying t.he Nev Testa--r:ent 
which au·Ghorit'les claim he h-nei:, practically by h eart. 
"lne advice f orwarded to the faithful via Vertgin ' s letters pro-
voked economica l, soeial and re1.ig.loue changes wit.bin the soct. 1. l ett e r 
written in the late 1880•s precipitated in a ch3ll8e or the uoukhobor•s 
off icial name . 
Furthermore dear brothers and ~tstere, I o£fer for your consider-
at i on that 1e should in the future call ourselve s ''The Christian 
Community of Universa1 Brotherhood." The name "Doukhobor" is not 
Lmderstood by outslders; and though we shall in future still invoke 
the Spiz~t of t he Lord, to strive against the weakness or thA fleeh 
and against sin, yet the name "Christian Conununi t y of Jni versal 
Dr.otherhood11 will tell a:ore clearly that we look on all men as 
our brothers, accordine to the com:rr.a.nd of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
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fi'l":'.:lm "th:l..s t,~.sli'9 ·•ro !;ci. l l .t to the pJ",~.S.se of the Lord• teke tha naroe 
of 1' ':':1,... .. r. ti:!Z'2 C , \· ~·mi,, r of l. ~~r~al. .Bl•otnerhootl. 11 !n.(on., oll 
ti I r ·.>'i:.bos r~ctd rs st.8.:. -s.. • • ·'" 
P!'.lllrlu 'Lo i ~.1~··1c t;itb t l ;e ooir;.r.16nt'. oJ" 1-.n oboorv~r o.r the sect. in Cnnc1a 
&1ho a1 ~1l> ···1\1~y bei.ic 'ir,wr:1 rn:,;m CJ.S'Id adie!ct:tve of t:!eir cu;:;:t;r.cu;t·•tle. 111'.i 
rt. 1 , ~r·o1te ·to l<'J. D. mu ::mlv .ror f ood bccauso it is 'llre'mf.: to ta~e 
1 .. r ,; ,t:<n-•oforo onlJ· v t et b1e..., a.'"ld f r t;i ts !!houJ.rl cm'..S·ti t~te t!:e 
diot o.' hu1r.ar.G0 
. ...o;.b -nmoco t:mcy ~m. uronq - ! • a.9 cr.e of Co-: . 118 hu-.bl 
c&nnv·t ~r ' r al'l or:;tL'.fJCe i~o an-•ono t , ' t li:1:,r o 
'trt(] t.h.. h.as e··:'.10 '\i.l-. i:1 nJ.l t · .. Dcr..1!•'10~10:-r; i,mst ~nm u~o ·:,1.:)rld 
1..t,ht i." io ,Jt>ong to oim ~ .:~,:ip°"" of ,3rr~ kind, tn'On~ to ~ in t,ho 
:'Jo J' ;J r J.>-. L('I i·11}it for Doukh01J!>rC to t'(11'tfle M'ili~~ .. ?7 S' r-:;r-lc-.:i 
of e,:,y kl·11 o 
..'he ,:-oet i -norr:,.;:mt, 1,!:i.ns_'. in this rnai.;ter llt)r tr.:0st 1c'-•lovod brcthers 
~Y.l n : r.t~.e~ ;1 i uc;,:. to 1~ ~· l nto .account or riay my a t-t<>ntion to 
i:.1:.e; l1rf~s of t.i1c i'lc3h of pe,~ple who ore not yo~ onu :1'lt.:1 i.tG, hi:t 
'r..c r-~-1 :,e cme:::i.:.lf ,o the h:i.g11est ,.o; ., i.',lo l:;)vr,l if' ·~~ underat.::~i 
th{! t sr .1th., o • 20 
hte=.t le:itter an,.. the burning o.f all thoir firearms. Durtnc t.he int.or-
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lUda, there was much questionin8 a nd much thought conceming the new 
precepts. rrJust .1ha.t did the leader mean?" was upperniost in the r:tind 
of every f ni thi'ul f oll otmr. t1I1ust ~,e g1 ve up our family life?" 11;.~t, 
we glve up our daily food'?" 11sru1ll we keep our anns or destroy then?" 
In adai tion, 'l:lhen ?!i cltol ac; I ! succeeded Alexander HI in 1894, he decreed 
that every adtlt Ru~sicn muot tak~ the oath of allegianc~. True to form, 
the Verigin par ty ,flatly refused, snd persecution again b~set them. 
The persecut i on doubtless h..'\Stoned t he adoption of Verlgin•a sugp.cstions 
and contribute· 1u1•gely to t hat fanatic3l and memorable event \.1>-tieh 
occurcd on a Juno nisht in 1895. 21 Tne ev~nt to uhich reforence is 
made, consisted tu the burning of oll woai::;ons in the aouthera coloey 
of the faith.fu..1 :1erigin party. Not s. firearm remained uncharred. Re-
nunciation of all and evory war had taken place. 
'1 his acti on brol.4eht hasty retrH;.ution and severe persecution. 
Cossack soldi ers were dispatched i nto t he vtllat;es as occupational troops . 
1'hey were typical, hardened, moral ly ques t iClnable sol diers, and it' ac-
counts or thoir exploits in the vi.llar;ee can be accepted, they certainly 
carried on as such. Floggi ngo , heatin€s, bestialities, molesting of 
wom~n, ilicurce::ratiou 0£ r i ngle.gders and sentences to penal battalions 
in the arr-~ followed. Yet tne faithful remained paseivo. It. seemed 
the sole alternative to obedience was almost tot.al extermination. 
An account related by .l\ylmer ~aude tells of on~ settlement of some 
four thousaud Doukhobors wirl.ch was utterly broken up, dispersed, and 
21Y.aude, 2,• ~-, P• 33. 
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reducod to such straito t hat approximately one thousand or their number 
. 22 died i n les~ t han three years . 
Zubek and Solberr/ 3 in Doukhobors ~ i>iar, enlighten t.heir readere 
vlth the i'act. Lh.at ti1e Doukhobore were nevt'r aeain permitted to settle 
in one COmL'lU1 i t y o Toe eovornr.ient had had enough troubl.e with them an:i 
consequently diopex·sed ther.: nrnonr; the v1.llages of the Ooorgiane ,.n the 
CaucasuD, whore they ·ere prohibited frcm buying land . Low 1arages and 
the fe'd hours ot· available l obor could not possibly sui"fice to ourchase 
food i ndependent:lyo Accordingly, during thA next two years , over six 
hundred of' t he or iginal 1',.300 exil.ed to t he Georgian Caucasus died; 
woil0 anot her hundred deoerted the r anks rathei· than suffer. 
'i'he Ureorfj.,·,m exile of the Doukhobors is on established fact, but 
there is appa r en t l ac.= of agreement. about the nU!llber of t.hose who per-
!shed during thi3 tj,me ,. ilowover, both accounts cited above, give one 
a Vivicl pi cture of the dh~e straits 111 which the Doukhobors found them-
aelvcs, and t o wrurt extremities t heir blind faith in a leader led ther:1. 
t,~ umrhilc, pa cif':i.sts 1n England, America nnd the Continent began 
to ta.kc up the Doukhobor c,~uF.Je . The Doukhobor camp had cor.ie to the and 
of t he proverbi~ road. Persecution and suffering, their lot since 
f..ouk£-ria !':almikova•s death , had rendered a hearty, robust. folk rather 
weak and demented. They yean1ed for an escape, a promised l.and, a 
utopia wh!!ro t hey could live and work and believe an t hey saw fit. 
Peter V. Ven.gi n had simlar visi ons in Siberia, and while his motives 
22Ibid., P• 29. 
23zubek and Solberg., 2.E• =.!!•, p. 15. 
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were not the most oo:11l'llendable, he ple.a.ded hie people • e cause with the 
Czaritss., requeoting porrniasi on for ld's f ollowers to leave t he country. 
Finally, when l-:ic hola a II 's mother visited the Caucasus, the Doukhobors 
themselve~ presented her wi t h a petiti on to sett le in s ome remote place 
' . 
or be allowed to emi.Br ate . She i n tuni referred the matter to the proper 
authorit ies . .'l.t long l ast, in 1898 ., permission to leave RU!ls ia was 




t,hat thoy should go a t t heir own expense, 
t lrt those .1,10 had been called on for nilitary service, and 
those (including Peter Ver.1.gin) who verc in Siberia , should 
remain t o 'l'lt)r k out ·i:.heir sentcn.cesJ and, 
tha t if any o:£' thorn ever r e turned, . they should be banished to 
distant 'fH· rto of Si beria. 21.J 
Phar a oh had comicnted . T"ne faithfu1 could already feel t h o dry 
land of t e i-ed Son bott,om bene~th t heir foet . vibat they needed now 
"'as a ?i'osco t o lead tl:rnm and a r.d.racle t o port the vatere of the sea 
t ~Qt lay betvoen persecuti on and freedom. Who would l ead them out? 
iho t..-o iJ.l d f l..1rnish t he f Wlds? 
24?,taude ., ~ · ~ ·, P• 37. 
CHAI·TP.R III 
'ruRNING TO n AI.JADA 
P~c i.f:l.ats in \:.n~land and Ruosia, uho were eyrnpathet.ic to the Doulc• 
hobor cuuanJl aupplietl a r.mjor share of t he fundo raquired to finance 
a Doukhobor exoduo firo~ Huasia. '.i.:ol~toy, tho noted Hussian pacifist 
thinker, ims hi <•hly influr.mtial in solicitir1;; fin~oial aid an behalf 
of the c'oun - t r odden Grcgorian-e:dle Doukhobors. Y.ost, influent.ia1 and 
hclpf~J. _:tnancr· ally cpenking, was the Quaker Society of Zngl.and. 
Im j_niti~~J. tt mpt w~s made to sett.le the Dou~.hobors en the Island 
of Cyprus . 'i'wo l,oukhobors , Ivan Ivin and Peter Hahartof by name, were 
diopatchGd to ~1...,rus '.,0 invest ignte the p ossibility and suitability of 
n future 0ou.khobor location on t he Island. '!'hey were not too favorably 
1r11p.,:ossed ld t b tho p ronpc-,cts l;i~ioh the island off'ered • and returned 
Yith a like report. rue s oil was too sandy to be suitable 1'or agricul-
tural pur.:.:ti. ts J) whilG the climate was eir,,ply too hot !'or the Doukhobors. 
S1mu.lt.aneously, t he '} takers 0£ 'En gland di6pc..tcbed a cert.ai.n r:r. 
St. john to ~.fPZ'US _p z.rmed with noney9 for t he purpose of arranfring the 
.financial aspects of the proposecl Doukhobor migration. Th.e .":nglieh 
governm011t., to ,;hich ciuthori ties in Cyprus l:lere responsible, required 
a gu..'lrantea of 125 dolla:-o per capita, as a precautionary measure in the 
evezitthe project f ailed. Eve::1tually the En&lieh government was persuad-
1 
od to lot1er t his .fee to 75 dollars per imm.gr ant. 
1J. ~". c. ',iright., Slnvs Dohui The f.tor;y o£ the uowchobors (NP.v Yorks 
Farrar and Rinehart, c.1946),p.).or. - -
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I n the roeuntirr.e , approximately eleven hundred Ibukhobora aesembled 
at the p ort of .Batoum, .1md.ous t o leave behind the rever•inf'eeted svampa 
and the eount 1--y in 1,ihit:>h they had be en pushed from pillar to post be-
cause of the r "Chrtst i.an" ooliefe. A French ship was charte~d for 
Cyprus, and St . John \.f'lt h no ot h e r alternative, paid the required 
stipend. The Doukhobor contingent embarked tor Cyprus. 
};earm?1ile., those li'ho ~inc o r e l y f elt t.,hat Oyprus was a big T!rl.stake, 
cas t abou·t. for othnr possibl e locations to which the Doukhobors could 
mi gr at e . North America cnme i nt o serious considera t i on, and pl.one were 
f orinulated to coC1r1;i~sion and disp3tch an advance party to " f eel out" 
the posaibilit ies 0£ locatin3 i n Cannda. Accordingly , on Sept.ember 1, 
1898, • yb·,2r 1filude, u. A. Hilkoff (a non-Doukhobor, who had been banishfld 
to the Co.t:casus ·1here ho lived_ a~onc the Doukhobors, understood them, 
and vas acqurJ.intetl with farming and s uitable farm lands), Ivan Ivin with 
his ~dfe! .:llld six children and .Peter t-rahartot' a.'ld wt.re, saiJ.ed fro~ r~1ver-
pool f or Canada o t1 t.h0 S . S . if a.ncouver. 2 
On arrival in Cansd , A:,ll'!19r Maude and his entourage were eagerly 
recei ved by the Ganadian govermnent. lhen one t.a3ces into consideration 
t.he fac t that Cana da wos a very young rmtion possessing unlimited resources 
and t rcnendous possib'ilit.iee-yet lacking the 1'13npover to ta9 and eJC!)loit 
t hese resources--one can read:U.y see vhy Canada welcomed the nevs t..hat 
such a large group oi' people wished to settle en maeso within her borders. 
For soma years~ Canada had been encour~r,ing imllligration, but her efforts 
in t he yeaTs ilim1ediately p recedi ng the Doukhobor il'!mierati on had 11111!t wit.ti 
2~ rlmer .inude, A £-ecaliar Peoples The Doukhobora (London1 Archiba1d 
Constable and Co., Ltd., c.1905), p. 39;--" 
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little success. The nm:ibor or i nmd.grants t hat had entered Canada in 
the y~ar 1895 uas hut on~-fii'th of t he ~umber that had entered the 
country in 1891.3 ~rurl.festl.yg i t wa5 welcome news that so~ farmers 
desired t o settle on Ct\nada t s vaet unsettled lands. Hence, 1. t vas a 
rclati vel.y fl i mple matter to obtain peI'llli.s sion to immigrate and settle. 
·ihat rarr1ained nov , was 'the ehoice of a suitable location. 
1"he .first sit,e invnst i gated by the advance party was located near 
the city cf Ed~onton i n ~he province of Alberta. Twelve tovnehips4 ot 
some of Canada•s r-lchost ond most productive !arming land uere chosen 
f o1· a s ite o:f locot :i.on. 
'l'he hap?iness and satisfaction at discovering such a choice tract 
of land weo s oon to wane when it, was discovered that this land was not 
availabl e £or Doul~hobor sett l ement. There was at t hts time a great 
deal of publ i c :resentment towards the so-called r1Galician" inr.dgra.."lte, 
r.u:my of whor.1 had aettled nea r tr1:i.s area. These 11Gallcians'' who were 
of Ukrainia n s t ock, had by t heir arr or;ance and general way o:t life 
incurred the r esent.mont of' the public and t he prese. Consequently, they 
were given a l arge s hare of publicity, most of it bad, which eventually 
precipita ted a cont rovers,J in the Canadian Parl iament, where a goodly' 
oeasure of opnostion sprang up f rom the ranks or the Procresei ve ConAer-
vati ve Party.> 1he µublic and the Progreoeive Conservatives opposed 
3John P . Zubek and Patricia Anno Solberg, Doukhobors at ~far ( Toronto, 
The r~erson }>ress, c.1952), pp. 19-20. - -
4A tovnsJdp consists of t hirty "ix square !11.iles, divided into sec-
tions of one square 111ile, which in tun1 a re divided into one-quarter 
sections of one lumdrocl and eixty acros each. 
5 
Naude, .£E..• ill•, P• 51. 
.arty f urther settleF. .ent of' Ru~sian-ancestry iremigrants in that area, 
regardless of t heir apparent desirable qualit1cations. The .!)oukhobors 
as well, had received bad publicity in Canadian and United States news• 
papers., which d.1-d not,hing to alleviate the tense situation. Accordingly., 
when thu invest ieating party returned to the Dominion Capitol at Ottawa 
with it•s choice and decisi on, 1t was flatly refused by the Canadian 
govern.~ent . - us the Doukhobors met wi~h t heir first defeat in Canada, 
\.rhen they were prohibited rrom settling near Edmonton on the tr.act of 
land they h a d cho~en. 
Less s uitable, yot good locations .rere shortl_y selected in the 
Northwest Territories . 'l'l.10 t.ract.s were located north of what is nov 
the ci t y of Yorkton, 6csl-:atchewan, and a third was located between the 
pr esent Saskatchewan cities of ~askatoon and Prince Albert. Colony 
nUl!lber one, ncln!ed 'i;he North or Thunder Hill Colony was located in the 
northeast corner of Assiniboia. Colony number two, named South Colon7 
(with an anne:z !lamed Devil's Lake Colony), was located eighteen w-.1.les 
oou.thweet of Thunder Hill.. Colony number three, was divided into the 
Duck Lake and Saskatoon settlements, also called the Prince Albert 
Colony.
6 
It is to be remembered that this colonizati on took place prior 
to 1905. I n 1905, Saskatchewan became a Province o!' the Dominion~ 
Canada, at which ti.10 tho territories referred to were included in the 
Province. ~~i th 'this in view, the writer shall elect to refer to the 
entire sett lement a s the 11Saekatchewan Settlement." 
6rbid • ., P• ~J. 
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A generally f avorable agreement pertaining to imr.d.gration and land 
settlement condi t l ons was reached with the Canadian government. 1he 
f ollow:i11g , aro euc h conditions e.s outlined by Aylmer ?~aude 7 who neeotiat ed 
wJth gover nment offi cial s on behalf ot the Doukhoborss 
1) For e a c h ~ lo owir eighte~n ye~ ""S of a ge, 160 acres of good land, 
ou.bjc ct t o payment oi' an Oitt ranee fee of ten doll.nr s , which 
paymDnt could be def erred £or three yearsJ 
2) • ssis ta.nee y government interp1·eters, and e ccomodat.1on i .n 
Government I mnrl..grat i~n Hal.ls, on first arrival i n C,mada; and, 
3) A gr ant of' one pcund · f or each :Lm.mi nr ant, man, aoman, or child, 
r eaching Winnipeg by June 30, 1R99. 
Addi t i onal. stiptd .a tions r e l at.ive to pending P,oukhobor settl.err.ent 
in Cannda, er e , t hat entry for homesteads be made individua11y in the 
usual Canadian .fashion., that v ital Dtatistica be supplie4, that t.hey 
confom tc t h e laws of t he count ry, and pay taxes. A very i tt1Portant 
f eatu.r € of t.he aereornent, whi ch was of special concern t o t .he Dou.1<hobors, 
11as t his, t hat they w~r e s iven t he benefit of Canada's ,"illtia Aet which 
was on uecember 6, 1898 suppl emented by an Order in Council to include 
the Doukhobor s . Pr ovisi ons of the Militia Act are the following: 
Every person bea.rl.ng a certificate fro:n t.Jie c.ociety of t;;;uakers, 
f:ennoni tes , or Tunlcera, and eve ry inhabitant or C:anada of any 
r el l gi ous denomin t i on, ot herw1.se subject to military duty, who 
fro.r:-i -the doctrines of hi e :religion, i a averse to beari ng arms 
and r ef'use s personal mill t.ary service, shall be exe;:1pt fioom such 
service when b-11.lot ed i n ti1:-e of peace or war, upon s uch conditi ons 
and under such reeulations as t he Governor in Council f'ro;n time 
t.o t in:e snall precoribe. 9 
7~., PP• h7- 48. 
OThe English pound war, valued at an proximatel,y " Je86 i n Canadian 
f unds at that time. 
91-~aude, 2.E.• cit.., P• 61. 
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The Homestead .Lrn,lO which caused much strlfe bet.WP-en the Doukhobora 
o.nd the Canadian eov errrD!ent in lat.er years, should ce considered briefly 
in orde1• to shed l :i.~ht on the unhap py circmr.stances which issued there-
f ·r rom. he !-fomesteacl !,aw provid~d t hat every sett ler ?ilUSt reside six 
months of each year on hi.s qua rter-section of 160 acref.l. Six months 
erace was allowed f or t hose who entered applications in the fall of 
the yes r , wherf'as, in the case of foreie;ners , the period ot grace was 
extend0d ~.o one y t~ar. In order to "perfect" a title o :r.- deed to t he 
land, ftfteen acr ~s must, necessar i l y be wider cultivati on a.t the end 
of the third yc~nr o In t he event a homesteader failed to meet such 
provisions, his ntry was liable t o cancollati on by the Land Department, 
and another prospective set,t l er could conceivab1y :nake entry for the 
same t~act of l and. 
Plainly, t he provisions set ctown by the government ~ere economically 
feasible, lenient, protector:r and considerate to a l arge degree, of the 
human conscicmce . ifo one aff i l iated with t he pending iTl'llUgration fore-
saw even a semblanco of t he conten~ion, ill-will and general confusion 
t hat eventually c rone to pass. All concerned, were satisf ied and happy. 
· he Doukhobors i n Russia w~ e am.."ious to be on t.he move, lest permission 
to 'Gltgrate be r escinded by t he Rusc-ian authorities. The stage was set 
f or the 1'ecord-breaking migration to Morth limerica•s shores. 
In January of 1899, the curtain rang down on a huge scale production, 
aa the S . S. Lake Huron sailed out of' Batoum w:t th h~r hu."118.11 cargo ot 
lOJoaeph Elkinton, The Doukhobors: '.l.'heir Historz in Russia, 'l'heir 
!·~gration :!:£. Canada ( Philadelphia: Ferr!saiid IP.ach, W90.3J • P• 2l2 • 
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some two thousund Doukhobore. On the twenty-third day of the Bame month, 
the Lake Huron and her anxious cargo docked in Halifax, Nova Scot.ia, 
Canada. Fom· days l a ter, the s . 8 . Lake Superior arrived With an addi-
tional two t hous and . Each of these vem.;els made another voyage, with 
the res ul t that by June of 1 899 the re wer e 7,363 Douk._~obors in Canada.11 
ApproXi.matel y t uel ve t.housand Doukhobors who did not wish to emir::rate 
r emai ned .:.r. the Ca uce.eus ,_ and an additi onal 110 remained in Siberian 
exil e . The t otal nunber of Doukhobors whc had sett led i n Canada by the 
year 1899 included the thousand-odd Cyprus i mmi grants who we-re dissatis-
fied vl th 1 he unsaitable climate o-f the Island, and migr at ed to Canada 
i n nay of 18?9. 12 
:in ey e••wi tness a c count of t he f irst Dow.hobor am.val in Canada 
.:iboard tho :;; . s . !,ake Huron i s related by Zubek and bolberg in Dottk-
hoboro o.t ar . It wos on SWlday, January 23, 1899, and 
••• crowding the rails we re the entire 2.,000 Doukhobor passengers, 
pict ur·esquc in their Sunday aarb. Hen and boys wore goatsld.n cape 
wi t h thf.! f ur turned out nnd coats with the fur turned in. t'l'omen 
and girls had lon~., full skirts,· briehtly colored in reds and blues. 
'r op_ i ne t hese we re the dark homespun jackets and the vart oW'l-hued 
s hmfl.s , t hu pl.stokes. A closer look would have re~aled the strong, 
r.tassive builcl of' both men and women. lne older men were heavily 
bearded; the yowiger 'lfOre moustaches., t rimmed to long tapering 
points. '.&.'heir features wer e prondnent, their eyes clear and alert. 
rou m:i.. Jht have interpreted fro~ their expressi on that they were 
quite ao curious about you ao you were about thef;l.13 
Thus , Ca.•'Hidians had their in1 tial s1£:ht of their country's newest 
settlers. To t hem, Canada extended en eager welcome and warm hospitality . 
11
Maude, 2,£• ~·, p . 73. 
12 Ib1<t. 
l.3zubek imd Sol berg., 2,E• ~-, p . 2S. 
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Doubtleos, not n 3j_ngl0 cur lov..s onlooker even dreamed of the t'ltri.fe 
nnd 111- i,;ill that lay in the fu1,urc. The Doukhobore were received as 
fut1.t1·e des irable citizens, b ut. all too .few of tbe:tr nwnber have to this 
day fulfillc<l that trust completely. 
CHAPT2fi. IV 
Hhen the f irot continfient. of Doukhobors arrived in Hal.ifax., }lo·,ra 
~cotia, they c!id not disembark., but proceeded to Zt. John where rail-
way tranaµo:rtati on 1.o the ::e st mmited them. •.t ~:t. JC'hn., the nouk:hoborg 
boarded five ~i:scial Gru1adian Paci.fie aa:1.luay trains ar.d proceeded 
\1entua_rd.. rn ~•innipoa, ·they detrained. Rere t he .LJo~i:r_hol:.ors were t,e-;po-
rnrizy quar cred in the h'Uf;e Im:nigrat i on Hal.ls. During their stay in 
Wii'!.. ipeg, the Doukhoooro sett l ed dcwn to a routine lif"e of handicraft. 
and and- :nar~uf:.1ctur e of tools n-nd 11agons, wn.i.le they an:xi.omJl7 wai t.ed 
for sprln11. when thoy id f;ht safely proceed to their lenca. 
group of three huncred ouknobors proceeded so:ne hundred rr.i.le~ 
\Jest of ~h xr·,ipeg t o Brandon. Hath.er than lying i cile u..ntil such tirte aa 
they could • .ove to th0tr lan<lo., thsae industriouo Douk.i'lobore hired ths1.r 
se:i.·vlces for U.e paltry sttpend of fifty cents per day . Thi::, was con• 
eiderably lower tl1o.n tho current wa 2,e. ContJequently, i t ,.ias 'but a 
short ti~o unti l anti-Doukhobor senti~nt arose a.~onc the ublic, be• 
cause parman,,,nt residents of Brandon w re f orced to either 1ower t heir 
rates or cease :lorlcl11g. Anti-1.)oukhobor :;entimont grew to such propor-
tions thot the reoo.dcnts of Brandon diepa:tchoo o conplaint to Ott.nwa, 
in w'M.cb t.hey beroted the government for bringing tho Douk.'r\obors to 
Canada, thua f orcine laborers out of their jobs. ,-/hon finelly t he anti-
Douk.i1obor sentiocnt reached the staf 3 wiicre "Down with the Doul:hor.ors " 1 
lJohn P. Zubek and Patricia Anne Solberg, Doukhobore ~:!.!!.(Toronto, 
~he Itvcrson . res~, c . 1952) , p . 30. 
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pl~cardo uere paraded dmm the str.eP.ta of Brandon, oomeone vi th .fore-
sir,..1lt took the pa.ina to explain the !Jituati on to ~he bewildered Doulc-
hobora.l) Piving t he rc:u:ione f or retientment and BU{;;aeeting that Doukh.obon 
rai8e their ;rP.tes to t he c ustoJ!Ull"Y and current wai?e• The Douk11ohors 
readil_v co pl' ed, and the miniature ·mrl'..'.lro ceased. Nevorthele8s., & 
few S€oc!e o.f resentment had been oom1., .-:hich conceivably cou1d have 
t!Jprout,F)d int .o full- blown antagordsm. 
Moa.nuhile, a croup of the y ounger Doukhobor men advanced north of 
Yo:rkton, S~3katchel-7an., i1horo they set up a rough winter ca:rp and began 
prep~rat ior1s for t.he pending arrival o.f t-he entire groJJ . p. They labored 
di li~ently a s tbey c~racted th~ ir rough-he wn homea. When fi -.,.o homee had 
been orectecl, fort.y rnember s of the party :,1ovod south to the next 1ocati0!'1 
hor e t e ==i tu-.e prcpar:1tion s were ca r :ried out. Consequently, when ~ring 
arz'i ved, th re hacl ~t wost beon s ome provisi on made for shol tering the 
ho.: ,..,le:;s Doul::hoho?s . 
At l ong 1-as t, spring .arrived, and the anxtoue Douichobors proceeded 
to their lo.nda . Two hundred and !leventy thouMnd, four hundred and 
eight,y a creo of prairie land had been set aoide for 71 )63 members or 
2 the sect, 1 1 500 of "llhOM wore men. f'..s may t'1ell be oxpect.ed, the first 
year o.f settl ement TAfas not ui thout its p.;rave di£f1 cul ties and pri v.ati oru,. 
'l'lle l cind had to be cleared and b:x-oken, hor.ies had to be erected., t.ools 
and rtiachinery had t o be purchased as did food and other indiepensables. 
Pecuniary funds wer& scarce. Charitable .friends and sympathisers took 
2Joseph F.lin-ton, The Doukhobore, Their History in !blaeia, Their 
Migration ~ Canada (Philadelphia: Ferris and Leacm'; c.1903), P• 212. 
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it upon them.selve s t o help allevia t e t.he acute shortages that prevailed• 
nnd t he r,ove rnmen:t s upplied ae sd foi' the f irst year. 1 o~t not able a.nong 
the char i t abl0 f r ienda wcr~ th-a <~uake:rs who 6ent thirt~r thousand dollar s 
to t ho Doukh.obors . 3 Hot:ever, t ho benevolenee Md chllrtty fell far ohort; 
of the Doukho or ' s needs . 
For t unat ely P t he rail 1a.y wa.s being extended into Doukhobor t errl t ory. 
Thi s supplied c4 F?eanG rhor eby t he Doukhobora wer e abl e t.o ~am a d<iit Ch-ia1 
money$ But i :. also caune<l a r at.he r serious problem., because a vast 
moj ori t y of the able - bodied ir.alea 'i:,reked off to uork on t he r ailuay 
gr ades, ·1llil c roan, 01-1 r at horne was reduced to n ::rl.niim,;m. Likewi se, t.he 
f ow draw nnim.o.l c which "they had t h e good f ortu .. -.ie ta n os s e s,; we:-e a lmos t 
constantly occuptod i n t rans i:orting indispensabl e foodGtuf'f.o and s uppliee 
f r o~ l or i<ton to the colonies, thus rendering the sit uati on yet oo~e 
serious . 
Conneq~en~ly, an added burden ~as placed on t.he wonen anci children. 
'Ibey \,or r:nd f ovGr t ahly bu:1.ldina homes, plaaterinz houses, clenr'lne l and~ 
plantirJC m..nute gardens . h!'hen t he ai tuation raach~d t he stage where 
draw anirr.als 1-mr0 not avaU.abl e to drnw the plows, uorr,en i n '!'.ea.ms ot 
t went y or more , C.S3Gll'l.hled t hemselves in harness and p~rf'o~..erl t hP. v1ork 
of' horseo and oxen. 
A aer.iblance of progress soon beuan to manirest itself ari:one the 
industri ouo a.nd f rugal Doukhobors . \ 'i t h the vaees that men eamed froE1 
"outside11 ~ourcee-- t hA villaeeo that now dotted the colonies-- the land 
that had been cleared--and the ear;er expectation or next year's crop-
3.4,y1mer tr.aude, A Peculiar Feoples The Ooukhobors ( .t.ondon: Archibald 
Const&ble and Co. Lt.a. , c.1905), p . 1,o-;--
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tnei-e ~ o a hint of ti nding ceono:nl e st,ablll ty. Tn nddi t 1 on, the Ja..111:-
hobo1's- \;OJ: bocor!!1J1g or1.vr.wtctl -to their nov sur roun.."'lin~e snd h~~., nnd 
tile fe, ot 1,l!0 unkno.:n, which had !loun~cl t .:\e:i !or 80 l one., "iias rat'idl;r 
Trouble b~ can o :"ii'~· 1to ugly hnad . I ntemol disr,iuten and contentio:ts 
OOf;8:l to ai-! c:o i n 0w.:-r-J cro:..a:i..na :"l1.m1barth ! n ac.di t ·i on, prcrsur'(• Vfl 
!:r oU;~ht t!> l ~a:- uccm ~h .• by t h~ eov~rr.v.mt a..~ a rc"u1t. of their no.1-
... !up ()f f.:iv ly t'illlOu.Dti n at "'r:tllcy- · !a~ro,'' ::u':d f' hfln l:.tor und.or ~·hG 
~·.:!. • ni, t.r ~tic:;, of retnr -., • \!nr1g1n in t.h(j ,,1,,'ot :ountains!' colon:; 11 t he 
i'oi. · ohnre !!..:?.rt .a1·.,:~y: pr~ctieca 1nu5.vtdual ovnorshipo4 J'.t had beon 
ti oi ;;- :·tnc m·" i rri £,, t ~.on, ho-.1evc1·, to practieo pure cortr11miem :!.n 'C~nda., 
bu ot11.fo ~;-oco "'1hcn ,.ndi,rlduc.ilti quetiti1 oori the advineM.llt:t nr.rl :1r.-ie-
ic.::li t y c f :iuch n~1 at·rm,f,;(9))'!flnt.. 0:19 can re.ad ' 1y ,nae the raasons 1-KiY 
·.:ch - n arr-&; ·re "nt woul d hoc~ sub ject. to qu~ti on. In tho .fi:rot 
;:lace, t l'w . 1·1.neo • lb~rt Clolony wnis GF..'i)ar~t>,00 fron t.ho ~orth rum S01rt.h 
Colonies by .oc~CJ tJ-.reo ?nmdr-ad m.l<:r;. A abort.a.~ of clrat-1 an~J:Jals., t,.~fll& 
and c~chimJ?'".f ce used untold confusion an.d or;;iment. ribich vi Uiago• or 
even which colony, nrmll ~nefi t. fra.;1 t h~ un6 or this pa..-ticular hone 
or t td o :;,> 'll't--6.c~lar plmr o-n a .siven day? i naquaU.ty of distribut..lon ~ 
a.r..o'UlGJ' faotwo &~e villages "<,re ble!med •.tit.h r~ rr.oney 8tw relative~· 
l..supra. 
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adoqlltlte ticans, ~mile in others a pititu.l ahortage prevailed. Hany 
Dould1obor uat;e-enrnors were i.ncl inod t.o wit.Jlhold pnrt or all ot their 
earnings f rom t ho central treasury. Consequentt_y• there 1as much 11.1-
fcslj.n ;6 quot;'f..1 onirr,.,: mid contentj en. ./\8 a ra•ult.t run;, of the Prince 
' ·lber t colonists b..,cnr:i.e i ndependont m,d practiced !.ndividua.1 (Nl'WrBht:9 
o!: ~ s hf'lthe r the ~ oup l1ked it or not. Cn the O her hand, 
thcma wGs·a the rrlu- hard 6 t m.& overly ~aa-lous and T9.dically fa,._thful, 
who bl 1rJly and .:'oollahly f ollo ,ad Vc>rif-tJ.'l tlnd im1!stod on rare cot.T::m-
niam, yet. were m..1ble to t:1ar.o it t:nct,ion efl'eotivoly. 
7n t. 10 < .,n .n~; ot l900r l i ttle moro then n y-~1ar after their arrlval 
in 1.,~nad. ~, o eoM.s m 1.:,ook pl.ac,a ui tcd n t; e sect.o Roughly, two thousand 
t:?orlbori:: scparo.tcd t ):1e m:mlv~s f:rora the co1T.".mal aystcl'\'! and took 1p 1-ndi"TI.• 
dual tiorn(1sto:1d.805 l 'h<l va9t r:rajority o! theaG ~.nclivi.dualir.,t.s w~re located 
1n t he n"~ noo l\ltmn ColO'!v'. f£'hcS0 t nrli vidu.aliote f'orx:.,ec t he, nuelean 01' 
tho i: ,.dt?~:"'nd1:mt Doukhobors vociety w.;1ch exist.a to this day.6 '!':'lio lert 
l'OU£hl y fi ve t oueand i--eruainine Doukhobore vho adhered to the co:--..r.unity, 
_i,osei b ly t hreo t houeand of which ., accordi ng to one au.thority7 would have 
Proferrcd ind:!.v:1.due.l or !4! .ily ownership, bu-t considered it illlJ)raot.1.c"!l 
at this e Ulgeo 
The next several ye&rs w~re ~pent in ooneiderable c~ntusi on b-: the 
1'oukho't>0r3. General 1.11-.resling :ind non-cOIJ.Pliance with C.m§dlan govern-
r.ient rci;uluti ons 1ncrea5ed. AyllJler Jl.awle ot1Jlln9d it. up t ilia ways 
S'?-i9ude, ~· .£!!·~ P• 184. 
6:I'ntra. 
7zubek tlnd Solber(b !i?E.• E!!•, P• !~. 
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1 :irst. t hey rofltocd to i"'nko entry for hcxnesteada according t o 
C~:llldi..J J.aw 'id caDto:~. )itn~t, t hey objected. to register birtha• 
clec;nths, and allov orn.cial cogni2&."lce to be t ru:en of their car·-1.aees 
Und oivoYcoo., " ext, tto • ol.ljcct<Ml to r o,vln , the ll,:ht C,mdien road 
t~ ~ .:iL o~,t, the only ta)t t h~· were c l led on t o pay. P.cxt • t.hey 
;.•ei''ua:c;'(] .-~o .,. cct11..1 ... .o,..-t.,1.lemmm -01: 1m'1d dLrr culty ou tems triey had 
Pr!'>po:"Jedo .(q..:,:t, becn!:l8 evident i.·he.r thcnmelves did not. kno·o1 fmQt 
tllBf W.:.tl~ too O { 1 
hio vl ~ -,:· a Ut~ r io :nsd a t 1h,j.1clt to the Garoe1, of Etten jJhilo..-.c;;hy. N? 
t! C'on<J r.mt:;d ti.,,G nc,2, of ~tinuf e t,uroo nrt'iclo~, of metals, clothing, 
l.!orc~~ ti. , ~ :., t l o, and .foolishly cr.our.·h he oondo:r.moo cvoo ·~ic cu.l t.! vc.-
. o ~.~ , v. a l l ~ 1e d.e!!".ru'1de of Cl.:lesa r•s orr;ard~ation, ~ ns t.o 
t i.:kc p~r:. 1.n their doinea, and tr.ciz- doo.~e; vc se.o nre not good • 
. !c . .! 'A .. oonsS.dcr ounolvea bou.'ld to rctum to theJb • • as rn-ilci1 
~o they 11:ay cez:.-.and • • • ooc&ut!o these tolcerus aro devised by the~. 
I ildrlit tlls ~v.lsaibilj_t,y of adv-ieing not to wor'~ p~1.c~11y, and 
yc.t t.o :,e euf.fi.ciont..ly .f'od (obtain .first t l1e ~.gdor..1 or T!e~-.-mi. 
end z.J.1 ili<" :rn.st 't-Jill be :i<ldcd unto you}, ••• f coi)l.O should 
~£:in to 1i , e c ·'l peace S..'ld gocdwill, wldo~, are b<r.md up vi.th abst.1.-
nenc~o . lent.y of com a".C:istr;, if only avarice Wl"E! di~'t.ni3hed. 
'tho ca>~th froeo f ro::n the vlolanc o.! h.wun bands, would bogi.n to 
ah,u .. rid w-i th all "'hat io oroal ned r cr it. I do not even imA~rtne 
t.!l.a1'. ,.lftnkino would :mfrer "'6lnt 1itere it 1)C) submit to cuch a t..heol"y, 
ft'lr., feed.inc r. orlera:tely , the eatables nov i n exist.ftnoe \fOttld su£1'.: ce 
toa:ikind f'or hundr.ed 7ea;re , .incl iritt>..in a hundred yean th• eart..~ 
would h.avc 'timo to clot.be itself com:_nl&tely and return to its 
pr-.:.r.d.'t.:i. vo condi t.ton. And humam. ty • together w1 th the epirl tual 
stflturo l o~it. by- .'lda."j and rve. would reeain an earthly paradise. 
------
u. ~ l .•,auoo, .:?£• ~·, P • cl • 
9Zubek end Solberg, op . cit., p. b8. - -
! t tc i :ipol"t '1nt for me t o knov1 
eh:ml d ue k-0 cp c • t t 1o '? .. • o ?or 
fr'Uits oxist , m.,m sho>.:ld fool on 
co.mt:} ciii oi ) o 
in order to live r:lght\y ••• 
1 ,J is very mt.ural that i.f 
t hell ( f',hat iR t'V ultil"IBt.e 
If ~e ommot gti'<t -on o o a wi.tJ1Cwt i..rd .. v~"• then we ohall ne"rnr 
f :roc oursf!lv~ f ror the p ower or contemporary- civill~ati.on • • • 
! t all hur.anit_y b!tutm to live peaceahl:, .md qulet l.7 in huts, ta..r.d 
Gti ll nef'!d an xire, then they would agaln return to too above-
:·.;e.nt" ono.:1, that i a to th.~ 1•u.nen. You in.ay ff!J.Y that ovon in ..,i.nes 
ono JnOY l •.rad .a poace.ful 311d t:t"anqu.1.1 lii'a. l l'.'f?Ply, t1:1wt r.nn 
u:.1s c reatod not for ;1hysieal mdntorice, t.ut ror s pirltua!." 
:\no thcrei'o rr~ ; in ,ey op:L"'don, rn,1u1 need not aat, but neoo only 
observ<• and ad~.:1. ro whot, ~.xi ats . 
t!T~ko u! t.h.y croso >.ind follo;1 MO," and to !ol 1.ou Christ. - ~ t:ru1't 
li v ·· ,, hG l:i. v •d., nnd wo ss,. that Ch -:-iot did no physical work 0 
l'lOi" did tlie ApootliJso !tnd i f :t t is sup;- ost'd t hat auch a life if.I 
onl;; J ossi..hl f.01· tA. lj_rrlte<d mirabe-r of people • t,:iat arain :ts 
!rico!"'reeto Is i.t conceivable that C"nnet cc1 1.ed tho Apotrt.lea to 
o 1e!. life and them,. e~~i ne the ~hole or the half of hut,.anity 
f'nllo~ ,nc~ wo!.:J.o have ~sic1 u~~o, there .;re too T'!lU\Y or you?:1 j er-
fcc"t ~.on, or ho.l:inei,~6 cmnriot oo ree;trded .oa .only ~e1mt for acep• 
t ~ onal poop1fH i f, i:; the po:rtj_on of eve r y =nan. Th.at -:-he post lo:, 
ar.d Cln:lst uo~o ~loth~s and a tf.'I h r t".la1i wan nl.'\t ural, f or the-re were 
plcnt-y or. clothes ond bread., and ( one r.iust .o<ici ) even f·!·-irist and 
the !")ODt l. o W:2re not, able• all at. on.cft.1 to go na!:-~d . 
I n oruer u, hs tru !olJ.oucrs o Christ, it is ciuaf'ly nec~solil!'Y 
to f!,O an-j -prr,ach t 1a Oos_p(')l ot t ruth, and one 1. }' lX' bread for t .. he 
body-. Jer,;sriber t..I1at the Apoetle~, ?ll"':,,! nb th?-Oll"'h t.lle t''.! eld, 
"pl u.e cod tho ears o.f corn and ate. 0 If' any Wish t o labor, let 
th ""!l do Go; h'..tt Ol.ll:' duty i s tQ labor onl.j· i n Christ•a ,en1.ee .. 
From the f'act t ,hHt o\Jr earth borrowe li!e .rror.1 the c un, ! t-M. nk 
t.ha t ··.he n::-:orer uo :tndi vi dually rtsy he t.o the eun, t he t>et. ter l t 
will b . in ell respects .... ,: eonsid-0r, •..be pro_ptrr J,lace of 
resici.en.cG to be ••• wbe>re the sun, nending its cenefici~nt b~n:e 
cm all t!l.at liv " • at the e-a.11C1 ti.me 'Will tn11.u4'~ thn ~rain of. 
:'!!...'! •: '"li:th ito vital cne?'fq ••• i--~an erooloyinr~ food r &ieed by an 
.:lbtnld:mce of' aolar heat, as ! or in&tance, raapberrl.ee, str~rn ~•, 
a:1cl 1.n g~~ne:.ral, oo t o s,q, tender f rui t.e - hio organitm w111 be 
f ori..-•.ecl O a~ it lmre of 9ner gy i t.'lel.t, becauee tffltdr<r trui t s, I 
suppoc.~C' ccntain in the:nselveo ve ry much, 1:t6 it. trore, of' co,ttpres.Bed 
~ol:u• thr.1'·, th.at io t,c tlaJ", w,n>mth-1'tnerror ••• }'ceding on f-(l()(J 
that e roW'9 ., amt, 39 .far as poas1b1e , on fruits, 1 s~e to be 4dYan-
t.aeeous slrPady in t h:l..s respect , t h~t ! shall oo:wntie intc eys~lt 
oo~ eolor h ~at, which is nnergy. .0.11 1n cc:umq~enoe oi' that I 
hope even to 'be lliser. 
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'i.'rue Chrif'.ltiaro. t,y fror-1 ti1110 1.roioo ... orial hae been pereecu.tad b(,,cause 
i t is n• r ~,r:11 to ..::_ny ar1v ovor,1 govc).'C~ntal st.r~ctu."'O. T..clt the 
Jeoplc carT'y out tho aay-lnc, 0 Ii' a.r;y one 1mitcs tht'e on tte one 
checkg t.:.:.rn ~ ::dn 1,he ot.!lor, u mu1t w-l U fol 1.ou? ,'ho ~o---:::,lat.t?ont 
rl~in .. :JltL.:. ·1t. ]..y, of cn~rne tbC? c,o:<r-1let0 unificotl en or 1,~ 
ntlt.! cnr, uculd l1 ~m~;lt., but poop1.() .. oo.r tc t1•.\St O'ne :l;:lOthero · O 
O , cr:111 -·ell tt.n<.l'"llrn'tar~d h mJ _,nc: rrnilOfl<lptw', cc-;in~ ~re '1 a 0 ~f1 l~e·1 
leader D Kl 1lct ?' 1.ue t , vcc - 1.it.n n'.!nda 1:r-{!ady Rlltm•.:::itod wi t h ccnfuolcno 
i i::r.Jigt'wt,ion cfficer11 ,'la tho .fan-Gtics nrondattd \~rfto Caes~u:· he thinf:s 
1'1 \l::_:ich are C eoar •e. :t -
lO~'!a\!dB, ,2e• ~., 1'.'P• 224-?.f-. 
llcr. "1t. 22:21 Md ''ko l.2::170 
'rho cltmrut o!: fanat.ioism woe reached in the p'll.griruge itself". 
Fro, '13.1 1,.H; to rt . .' 1a t.,o t.he pilgrirJtS 11U1rched, bearirag only ··heir clothes, 
SO!'l'0 hraaci r.l.! op las o 'j,'ho r.-.:1.)ori t.y· ~ere "t.ue-bonded and bare- footed. 
On October 25, l ; .:>2 9 tlle 1-:int vlllnf~O Wf!'l left behi.nd as t he t..rek 
polnt cl to· c "s ,;trl,...iip~g o T"nree oayn lilt.er, the police interferrfl.d at. 
i or.-.ton., tm 4 1~06o l,1C.."ilffi ,:md children WP.re not. allowed to continue. 
Th · l o mo,; r ~ c)t t.1Jo pilzrlonrre ooo:Ehou , tIDtUf.ed t.o ~lude t..'l\o rJoll~e 
300 ,., Nthed e11 0 q Fo arJber .J., they eneotJ.ntered S !!lC>Vo Bect1a11e 1hey 
hnd Io ~ h ·lc:.er 9 , ~1-<l bee,;,iu.!So the1.r ~nly fc:oo was ~t they could crl an 
.f:roi · £0\~ e:u- ·n r .. ~o~'7J on tho fields, they were eoon quite starved 
i ; ,all.•1,1 t!10 authorit.1.oti tGok action, and on 1ove-r.tber 
' 
1.8?.'0 h. • d Ot1 t.1 l o onto s pec!.~l trains ti."\d sGnt back to York.ton, 
t ro ~ · · .. e. t L, 1 f:i1Cnt.4all.,1 diapatched to trteir Ti llo.ges. All tol , h~ 
:- ~' l' ··iC!lL ed t,o th9 bitt.0r end of the oilr,'image. T'ne pllerimage was 
e>ver., but d:l 1 0 1 t ~.on <"U:>ntinuoo to exist bet.ween tho "m,~~d" ancJ "t>~d11 
broth-r t,, ..:r!tl l VorLeirt arrived on the ocene. When he arrived the G'!t.u-
ati on tool~ on a n('i-a aepect. But a i:?oin, seed.:, bacl been ,.;oun, seeds that 
e;re--11 'II'; tll.11.Jy into vhe ~st f an~t:tcal de:,onstrat.~ mu, seeds from ."h!eh 
rca t ne ~c i.5 of Freedom12 .faction vi t.!'.in t.he voukhobor eect. 
, ut\il!n c f l ~-02 pro-.ed 1t. loi,sed ee.!Won for the Doakhobora, espeeial11 
thoee lrlho -ldht!rc<l :rat th.fully tr) Peter V. Verlt,'1.t1o It was t.hen th!ll the 
1::>n6- a ,·mite<l .ni:'~ of 1/erigin•r,. llb0rat5.oJ\ from ~iberien exile W1lS 
,1o)'ouoly rec~i vod. ~;ell e.an \Je ima;i1.ne the excri t.ement and t he f'everish 
pro ar,:t ;i. ons t.ha.t. raged throut:h th• vi ll~t!f'8. To il t a ,3l1?11Pse or the 
22 !nfro. 
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Picture one nead only i-ll\1aina tne st.ate or aftaire that. uould prevail 
it JeGua Chr-J .; v • re t o ar r i ,e 1 n d colony of faithful and d,wo,.i.t 
Ch 4 'is tiar.1:1 o , ·et.~::.- V'. Vorig.tn1 ;.;etushk3., 13 ·i1as cor.:rl.ng. Decerot~r ?2, 
1902, "J:~o t ~ c;r('}at and mo!f.tol"able <lay. VorllP-21 u:rri ved in ,;ioni.~ g . 
rketllcse to ~~Y, :-cata~ic rojoic!n:; mul C"·lobration fol- ~ hie ar .. va..1 . 
1'be Do·akhol: Ol' Hoemiah h .. 'ld arrived, ond " Ch!'ict.m:is vas cele::ir2't6d figur-
ati v ly if not li t.c)rolly o ,,1J1 
I a s hort ox'd ::- .Pc t.er 'ti o ' 7C!rl.gi n prc,ceedod t o ra.:itore orrl r ancJ 
>Ui'.t1oey n:onc; h:i ti peuploo · ~, : o ace.:,:,;;,lisb-d to o e<moi dorob'lo 
dng1·00 O'.f e hou:.n.1t tact and a ooci. bu.!.~lnoss judge .:.">nt. l'lo.e-ver11 lerigin 
Hno not ~\ (',t,r u catfor-.,g._.rd a s it a .m~d. Conceming t!li, recent P1.lr:rL~ 
~ o ~o ",h I p 1ixr:'1:lsed land.o O Verigin, t o us a popular r,!1:-ave , L:1l>1Jcd 
both nda a ,a:.nr,t the ::tiddlo . 0 .:r:0n <iis~uss1..ng the r,'l.tt.0r wit!l non-
;"1il i~ri1 , h ' l>~:.>o~d the pi1gr:1r.m for U•eir antioso t..hra i;::il~r.ts th 
s lvct"; e OO::U!.DP..dO( 0 rmd e.xt.ent'l~d bio ad•:;1rntion and !,roval t-t:> t hen. 
J'it Lh , na:: t:tc10 Ji.. , 1 .onished tn~:n t.o 5e~ r.!o dt; n, f o '!' t~ey h ·i c r.:~CP.-
Phehe j m.1!.'ficriont. to prove their zenl ~n<l aririt.ual 1Strew.itb. Pol" the 
Pilr,rt :.sD t;liO w u .oral victory• \Jhilc for 1...1 s·• 'Who d~lir.e<l t.o 
P-Ort.icipato 1 H the ill-fated tre · • a praotio:il v-lct.orJ \l~S w~n. J.n th1a 
vay Vorigin succoeded in e<mm llt?BSW"6 to repair the brcao that had been 
C&U!led by t;.o f o."'latienl '!"cove. On t.be othnr hand, hie tvo-i'aced met.rio~ 
provoked doubte in ~ mind&. !"'!&ey of. his tollowen bo1~a.n t~ doubt 
l.311eaning, "r-lessiah. " 
lhiubek and Solbtlrg., !?E• !!!•, '"• S9. 
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Verigin ' e divine l.c.:! adfl>rebip ao wflll as his oincont7 and interest. in 
thv • oup 0 
I n s ~,5.te o.f t. J.o, e oono:nio ,,,rosperl:ty becar:ie en.dent under Verlgin•e, 
ad:nn1~trc1tt on., In •deli. t.i.on, so1 .. e Do!lldlobora began to mako Mlt,ries tor 
bnd, ·i rro vlt;_l t1 t ntis+J. o , p{Q' tho road tu, and even made arrange:-,ent,s 
\15.. ti. •.no eo•.rt>z ".:~n t t.o bu.U.a roru!E the:r.M lven. Outwardly, 1..t sr.vmed 
tnat t l ao'b t h.a l K>Ukl1obor s wo11ld cooperate wit)1 t he 4tovernment and 
beoo en ~cclno: c<'.ll ly ~t alol CJ ,.-oup and prove to becor::e good citizen.a 
of tbo! r nt:'lu ~oi..~t:i:•y o 
i ut r:~ f an.'.lt.lc$ r omained. 'l'hoy w~re deternined to put the ph11os-
oph\y of Vf·:x"'l ;,th 1 o l.ett i~ into praot.'lce. !\ccordinglJr, in 19n), another 
a ,t cn:pt · · o tuad t.o seok out tho "premised land.~, .4s thoy ~iu"Ot!.ed f"rCf'l 
Vi 11 t0 vlllo --:;c a no~ f' ature .1ae added. 'alley bo~an to str"u, off 
t."lei c'.i.otheo o 1'he pilg1•i mage woo ehol"t-liYed hoveTOr. icrigin di&GJ'-
provcd , nd not,if iot? t he poli.c.ct, who t,r<>t'lptly ~ut a halt to t.,1a nude 
Pr<l'cc.,s" c o 
'!'r c,ubl ~ hoe· n to b ev afresh •.1hen ·he govefflJ'!ent. a~poi n·l;ed a Co!'2nis• 
B1on to tow:· the Dollknotor colonies.., The duti.el!I of ·the Co::ni::ision V!"re 
to tict.e?':"".J.na i·1hot hcr all Do11khobors had co§J)lled vi.th the Homest.•.S 
Act, to ct~,e a !in.al vo.rd ot cauti on pert aining to tbe hOflfJ!tead law, 
and t.o re~or·t. all non-compliers . 'ierigin, aenaed that troubl e u:le 
..tt!ndins , and a~sed iilonfi instruct.toM that Doukhobore \F.N not to e1.gn 
!or land inder,enda11tl.y, and t.hen eonveniont~ decided to vieit New York, 
after which he sail ed for P.ur-0pc and vioi ted in Rw,aia. liuring his 
pcrf ~ctly-tired absence, be received ~-r-ul talea tl'Olll hie adherents, 
concernin•. the s i tunt'4 on at home. In June or 1907, the {;Ovenr:Nnt, on 
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the strengt h of the Coo."!lio~ion•e f1ndincs, and attor repeat.ed t1ttt?":pts 
to onf orce t h ti law II im;ued ~viction notices and ovor one hundred thou-
aand acre~ 0£ Doukhobor fa1"1'1 l and re•erted back to tne government.15 
During t h5 ;;-r ocess, roughly, one tnQuac:md Doukhoborn signed ao l'.ndepMl-
dents ~:bl ch i n c r eaaod 'thf! ranks o!' this -.roup to a:-prox.ir:1tely t.hNJe 
t houam1d o 1'h(, i.;;e :ho ~;ezro the vict:tms or tho conN.scnt.ion., 1rere ,ercl. tud 
to retain .fittocn aoros r,or f ~n:rl.:'cy, ~hich ~w..ti h.ardly sdcqaat.e on -;!.'lie 
t.o eern & do ef=m t liv5.n g o 
Sac,rt"i.y- thOJ:''"".'.lftor, Vfrr.igin rctumed rrori ~urope>. 1\o a ro"'ult of 
tho lend ccn.r · Dc::.ition, h(:l .fou.r.ti his people ®re elorsely lcnit -to5et.her, 
a.nd clin¢nc to M .~:i :.1or0 fnlthf'ul!y. Col l ective lioukhobor :1ent1.f';lent 
as th{~t. !.n ... !1:td bcon rob bod by the evil govomnt?nt. So thnro wae 
gr at£>r eono&l cm and £.ait.hf'ulncse to Veri.Sin 'Within t..~ sect.. Y. n op:!te 
of t .ltl.s, th Jr o .-.-us r~r tleuoose wit hin the :)oakhobor C&.'?J?. Co 1oide1·able 
co,1f:i. cea t :.on, ant t io f aithful who nm, had but fi!t.cen acre£ µer f'a.-:rl.ly. 
-:-n aooi t i <>n , t hG m:u.:'ber of fanatical ~ons or Pr.ee'd.om var incre.aning11 
.:hlle doub~ and ou.spici on roit;ned on all s1de:,o 
by .~usu.st of t he same 'Jf}ar, the volcanic ota~e was sot for .viother 
fanatical ~rupt ion. ?hose who were res9o?UJible !or t hie situation, 
well re:7\embored Verle.in•s promise ot .four years prior to t!rl.s ti::,eo 
H~ had p rorn.3ed t.Jmt i! necessity de::\?lnded i t , tll41Y woald 1o!)k for the 
In tit~ syt,6 of the tanutics, the ce!ll.am ~ never 
• ... i rht y Gons of Freedom marched r;outh aver the sDno roote w11ich 
the .first pil.f;ri~<ce had t..a.keri . &J Novessber 1, 1907, the pand~ had 
reached F'ort r/i lll ~.un, Ont&r.:to, whore 1 t bocc::ed dovn per::anently. An 
old An e;lican pe.r cna t-te ,mn ronted, for which the Cons ot Freedort dut.1-
f lly paic. Lhe~,%' dues f rom monicm oamed et odd jobs durintt th~ wint.or. 
1'ha par-s onata ·tJecu1,~ · t .ci r ooadquartcrn . 1 n vi.ow o.t" t he fact t hat the 
events th11'i. t ook pl.ace dai"".< na t ho }.-i l z;; ·l m' tenure in Port t.'1lliam shed 
lig.nt on l a·e,s r .Sona of F'roodom pract:l.cea, they o;.,1. n l: e g1 ven l'1rier 
conside r at.i.on he!'S o 
In Fort. -~.11.ia: 11 .i c rt~i n .Boris Ciachato!'r who was a RU9eian Jev 
and f ormor 
Dpok!l~&n l;nd lr: acter o 7.ubol.: ond Solb .r g gi.ve .u pictu~SQUe character-
!!e t1 :i of cou_r,ae not a Doukhooor but no one exeept"'ne t ho Sons 
l ;.ueu tt1 ... 'Lo He 1•,d ~tc-d t.hc•i r dl"1!0S (~:.ore often lack of dreee), 
ercu a l.<H-.1rdll bcc:me n vaee t a rlen and otherwise conducted h1tl1Sell' 
1i <mo of t h mo lie w~s a vorboBG' 1.."1dividual and l:li<:td ~1ot.hing 
be'tt r then t,o philosophize 011 a·nyt.M ng fro!:l politica t '> love ••• 
\-!!_ t , l.on~, h.~ .~ m,,.J. .fl<r.fiJl,f, bcarrl, his alert ,md g uiz~ical l t-v1inl 
eyo Nm i.ng oo·l, f r .om benQS"i;b huga tufts o.f eyebro.ws, he W-.>Tlld 
eiddx-oii,, t:10 c:Lt.t 4cm1 of' f 'i. lilli..&"':\ in Russian-acoont.ed i:nglish, 
~ou."1d,.ni: 1:.he r-M.l osophy o:r "hio., people. The lll!TW?ed a·Lldience 
t.hrow que:Z"t to~ o..ftol ' quest.i. n wM.ch ho ~ired i nprosaively' 
vfn11e thor oughl y onjo-.rtng their ar/1.attornento- ' 
'1e-.: Y,,1.r •r p r rnio on reooruo I t l .Utfl a ~one of Freedom parade, and 1.t 
cor1.s iot ed of Dou~1oborB ln:lrehinf_i alon~ tJle stJ"f>-ets ot Fort il'i.Uia · 
co."!.lpl etel y dr.voirl o!' all clothing , save the rub:--ors on their taet. ' /hen 
appreh(;n ded by the police, ~.hey o"f !ore,J this ex;,la.nati one 
On t ho:i..r J ew :t'ear•a l;ve the En{!li.sh Christiana drink vod~ and 
ailOi.!t, a l l. ni :;ht. fie Couldlobon noi tber drink nor smoke J we are 
1~bid. 8 v • 75>. 
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t elll')er ate 1n our hab1 te., our food and drink. But, when w eo !or 
a \;Ulk in th~ clothea Ood eovc us , theGe c.nglioli Chrtet.J.ans are 
upset as though we hnd dcna vrong. ~1hat is the l'Jltltter v-lth theta 
an,v-..:n_y '? 1-" 
·rnr., p 'rod •. ~s bi-ourht. t o o n t and tae participants -.ror" rey,r,.-
u ... n.iflti, .1ut ~!1e 8on~ o Fret~o~ h3cJ won a;mther victory. ft1elr oo;.!c 
that n d1.tv •c.r; .an :f .,: ettve means ot rotest w~s consolid:ited. now 
ric>ht ·t!.e . .,, .1ere :~i.11 b bor n .1 out l :iter in tM.s st.udyo 
urt:. t o stm thtnr-.selveG in tll.c ru1deo ihcy had little o,r no r s~a rd for 
-~ the huo an<l CT:y of ~nt,ar1 o . J,. st,.rug(!l e onsuo<l 'betw£.>en t !:te P-~vlnce 
tht1.:, L· CR ."! t oe resµ-on:; ibi U t _, of no one. v~rie5 n vehE'::ontly denounced 
t hem to bot.ii .. ?--1 crove rr--.r..:nt i'.nC'l the ~reDa, micl ratunet? to hnvt' anytJ1J ns 
avoided any rore r enca t o n.is 0 baci': t o t,he ~ian:lcm of ~en"" vM.loaop~ 
vnich was l'OS:'lonoible for the ~rlsti.ng oi tuation. 
18zuook and i;ol'berg, 21:.• ~-, , P• 75-76. 
Consoquen'i:,l,y, t hoi.-a uaa no,f :1.n tile Oons ot Freeda~ a eoct. \,1. t.h1n 
a sect, t.ho ea'l:.l'e~e 111(;'.lf t !t n..n-;, bent i::,n rcal.tslric; t,,, (u~e fu.11.ont cx".,ent, 
tne idl nhilom);>hy of' a lander l<lho tct,Jt"aycd 'lnd ~jee{',cd t~ oem;')lete• 
l;:ro The re "c.lli roublo on -tho horl or. . ~~ct.bin£ h '.l-:; v., co done in 
order to Oll mge t,_ o t ,o:'!'lpcr n t,,!) and lov~l-h6'3dt~ ~e.::.barr. of the vect . 
Chor,, m:w clnng r t hot ·i:.hey votJld l< entlfy thl'3t, aolve:, oither vi u1 tho 
I ndo~;e.nd~.rtf; .:>r t he ;.,ooo of Froooc:_jo Veri.3 :tn frown(~ on hot.h .f'nctiona. 
I t ;.- o r~orp1.exir.& proble ... for t.he lec.der. :rot:ovor, Ver1£ill prove:! 
to i v the ~,ti;r - "r t o t: "' o pc::-r,lo;a.n~t pro'trlaco 
i ctor Va-.:oilo'Vi.c. lfot<igln 's solution to the 1>eri>lexin{t problem that. 
contror:t.ed uii:n, n3 R ,'tit r ation ":Ji.th his fait.hful f ollowint;, ~ the 
province of 11: ·iti~, Colw!bia. ..:e-wral fact.ors serffd to :tnf1.uenee such 
a deei!Jion on his parto 
Oi, . o!' the c:!lict' f c-t ors wM.cll i nnusncod 7~riein 1 a d&cte ion to 
derato, \!'aa r.,h . .f~ct. t hat disi nt.er.r~:M c..'l had nlreudy t aken pll!ce -.r1 tlli.n 
t 40 8 ,UP .o Wlti w s te~dily on t ho tncreose. More ~nd .:..ore COO'! -:unity 
du:illy, I.!';, t .t.e oar, t i t•;o ro.funin~ t o $ha.t"S ?,,1.th the c omr.runity. ?.elative 
facto!"' 11 ~uch c.o thf) ant"i.es of t.he oc:;n':I o~ ,. eeedOG'l anj t'he ecnf1seuti on 
or Doukho' or l<' ,1~, pl,ayec..l an ir.1,t,ort.a."'lt role also. Govo1"tt;".;ent set.ion 
naa ooon drat1·iic ... nc! c:msed coneidl¥rnbJ.e i ll-feeling and a1-·t<mation on 
the part. ot the Doukt1obo:rs. .wen t hcn: b much of the :;c -.1 1<~1.o\~r lDJ'ld had 
already t'Ovurted l!aci! to r.he govGrn:ncnt, tht're vaa danB\"r of loeing that 
which recio.l.ned. ~!le r,ov~m~nt continued t.o er,ply- preaoun with reepeet 
to the l o.11estead Act1 <md vital stat.i .... tics. 'r'ne tait.ht'ul cont.inued 1n 
their obeU[t:ii'.Q refusal to co~~ly. S0!00tbing wns bowid to ha~n. 
An actoitionnl aad prioo factor influencing Vorig1n•a daols1.on t.o 
~grate West . ., was ~he f act t.llat eduetttl on had .found 1-ts way into t he 
.UOukbobor colouif!&. ti. relDt.ivel:, la1t_te mut~ ot Independents were send-
~µpra. 
ing thei r cht l <ir•cn t.o schools ~ 1ieh the Quaken bad eatabliahed i.n their 
colony. 1Je1."igin ":lli c.!<ly r oall:3otl that oec--.il.Ar education co'cld :ind would 
have a dov .. ot,at.lng i..ni'luenco on hi& pa11o~onhy. To increue the danger 
from tho oducaM.onul qu~rter, the Saskatchewan eovem,"'118Zlt vas l.@'ttin~ 
it be kno. t hat tLdaitloruil schools ~-ould he established throut."hout the 
.Do~hor,,.,:r, colmn.0n D .2nd tilnt cducDt i on would 0wntualJ..y bflcol'll8 compulf>or;;,. 
Undoubt d~~9 t,h cduc t tiol1 questi on as aiuoh as any other, influenced 
'~ei ai on to relooctc in ~CY.i'ltt place of ueclusion whnre no 
Conoe ;.:oatly, ho .Gt out f'or t ,ha wegtcm pro'Yillce of l1rl ti eh 
Colu.:;b1· , :.o ,soc; ~:hot could ~e, occo.,1Plished 1n the way or µ urch,;s :.,x:.e 
l w:d ~.mt1~lr.: lt o Ey purehauinr, land out.rieht. he could evold the objf!ct.i on-
abl ··O""o '19 .1 Act .d i t . consequences. t?i.o search .for the "promleed 
lond'' bz-ou: ht hit,; t.o t he Kootono.y :-oginr~ o.f south<'m British Columiao 
:.;.'.li:.iof _ ·<l t ha t t uis c;par$c ly opulated l'IIOuntain region would well 
land c.nd l'Ct~mcd to h.i.o colonies i.n Sao.katchewn. Htt h;nored Cffll!plet.ely 
the heretic I ncte::-endent. of t he M neo ilbert Colon;1r, and unfolded hie 
l,ootific v i s i on o . t he 11J;I~Sl!".d }.and" to the 'fhwider Hill and South 
Colony Dodmo ore., who ..,~re highly i.Jirpreirnod titi th Veri gin'• account. 2 
'lno:, rcjo:i.c:..d ot t,~e prospects or 3 nt?w ho8181 where the swiners are hot., 
the v.i.nt-rs co0l \'mt net cold, where rci nf'all izi bounteous, and where 
2V'erigin•o adhorents f rom "the Prince Jllbert Colony rusd prior to hi• 
departure f o1-- l:'<ril:iiell Coltu:wi& moved t.hoir t'a.."'lili~e nnd poesen\ona to 
t,hc Thunder Hi U s.nd nouth C°'lonies in anticipation or an oxodull t.e 
the 0prm:ti.Ged Lmd. 11 
!a7 
1£ thnt ohotD.d £ :3.1, t..be nuuberleae mountain etreallll co\lld wll sene 
to irrioate he laJ'mo 
L nvtn(!, an m ·huciaatic .following in his wake, /erigin returned 
to B.riti.oh Col®>iY a ,~ th un advance oxped1 tion or TJoukhoboro. fl8'fld..nis-
cent of th at.1vooco expedi tiou to !:·orkton When p reparatl o!lD for- the 
Snsk;:itchet1an oett.l c:ment wer~ ~:?ndeJ they beg1111 to cloar i,ome or the 
heav.t];j'-t:tn~bcre land en ·whic!.l 1erigin hnd ~ken an opt~on to purchase, 
nour N€llson 1 it1s, <,olwr.b1.a. Short.ly th~reafter, another party acivar.cod 
west and oout!I to tha to._m of Grand l?'orlcs just nol"th or the intorruitiof'\..al 
hound;u'Y, ·whe ·o t r,ey out t.i.rnbor for housl!s of n s~cond colorrJo n"'nan the 
) 
advanc~ p r opa cti ons u-cu"" awe., 1ori6fn, in 1909, ~ took up his option 
on the f:i.rst t ,.,et of lando The .firat colony was na.."lcd Erilliant-o 
!.. Oi·" r ·t.o .fint1noo tho uri t.i1Sh Coli..mbia Settl.en:rnti, ,/crl gin had 
bo:rr.:n,~- or:.r· hund1 .. ed t houGond dollars tro:= a lom comvan:;., for which he 
,.. 
plcd 'Gd Co.:c • .:u.nit ¥" land in ~~.oskatchewan a.s ttecurit:,." Jn ar.idit.ion., ha 
:icqoircd 
&aekat.e: £tran ::m~ pe.x-nue.ded sub:.rtantial ol!X>unte fro~ the p.ockets of 
!n 1 90':), the f·irat co.ntlngf!flt., nu.':11:,ering eight hmidred., le.rt Sask-
atchm,:m on a s . ecial train. Arriving at lli-1111ant. tmd Grand Fork:e 
colonies, ~~oy iP~cdiotely set thf.!1:lselTes to the task o~ c1egring la.."ld, 
planting vogeUlble:i an,::l building houses. Once again, an toe:, had durine 
3 Supra. 
4.r. F. Co ·,'right., Slava ~: The f.tory !!£. ~ lloukbobore (Ho~ "!orkr 
Farrar mid !t.i.nehArt, c.1940), P o 2S,:-
5Ibid. -
the o"sk t,chem1u Set.tle~nt, ou.kholJonr ohowd th~1r enthttoi.um and 
nbil:'. ty ln rontl :r.i nc vt r«1-n cc:11 s:a table tor l-.ean.J1€, and in provi.Mng 
tbei«.sel.vGs 1d t.h s!wlt.or anrl a l1 velihoodo 'the yoar 1910, ,r.1 tnesned the 
i nfltr,,; of .nnoth r vizeabl{~ cootinzent ot lloukhoboro 1'roM Sa~katchr.uan. 
In thf'.t &· ···.o <1P.r, t he i ':'lduot r j.ouo Dc,ukhobors built a r:aw::1.U, nlnntod 
t'rtd. t trtH~ ·, .1nd pul'Chuoed c Jo.'l";l factory frcn the ~ootcnaiy fronervl Ht: 
Co,,,pen,r .. _n. .... r t-"_. ,. ; r. " •• ••. ., • lO~OCno . '..;ndcr Doul!hobor Cld:ajn1etr::it1.on the raet.ory 
procpereo ~11: c,23_) produced ond outsold itc f or.tter czpoeity. l'hc 
ja.~ prod-:..i.ccn t.a n.1ru.""d t( . C., D:ranti"'' a t race nar.'. that ao to h<:ccu~ 
:.u1~ c il'1!· 'r, o • ·u,~b o! t.he hc~v l ly-t.:tm erod land had b7 t his ti,e ~cm 
co, roi•t.lbl e ttoin~ h a<.: l i3"en built. . A large a.r,.d ccwmodius ranchhoufle 
vo~ .sit t. •• tn t.:l ::!~h 'i'rm FOople livecl iri co~uniti.oa afl they ~r .ed and 
t houe}1 r.ruit f r-.. :t'tnz uas a., innovation f or the Doukher.ors, it !s e.u.d 
~~at t hoJi' orch~rde w< rs am.one the aleaneet and most productive in the 
eount.r y o - 'ouknohot' lands, the ti tlGe to lliiich were regj.~tered in Vor.1'. r in 'a 
na:-e , ru1d u\tcl1 he turr.ed over to the Chrl.nian C<l'!mlUnit.y or Univeroal 
Brotho~hcod in hl.s l.D.st -will .md tcata!IIOnt, had rar,idl7 1.nereaoed in 
vnluo, ahd hy t,li:~ t.imo half' the tot.41 muocuse price had been paid. 
6rbid. 
h9 
r ow eol c rrlea :1ero banirming to do1, the lanclaeape9 or eou~rn Bri. t1eh 
Coll.V':!t,ia . Fi'oru tbGJ t110 r oth0r- colonies flt Eril liant or.d Orand Forks , 
wet-e some f1 vc t.t,ousa.nd Dcukhobore 
in Brit.ioi1 Colu.~~1\;-ia,. le.'.l .ing a pri·o.x~ mately one t.~)ird of the CO!l.!1un1 ~y 
c t ~on , , ~1 w;10EJ0 um, . ..... ndc; of the -nglish lant.uagc was for all prncttcal 
na t ion i t hi .. a ::!.:.!"t5on r,ad beon f ouno<.,d by 1.he Doukliobors . tJnfo rt.unate1,:)'~ 
pr ... , r -:y :n.i I r ot ..;o oon't,im.2so . 11 t.ould have i--ona'i.ncd \we11 With the 
orr, 1cn!;.., t. wou lo have been ltell id th the t-0ul~1obors it' they had 
1tey ov i 1 c.r t h01 · i !!O o Ci t:ize1is or non-cl t.i~erts ( as in t>.h'! c:u,e o~ 
c<>vernwent. .ar oLligro ·to abide by ito laWBJ likewise in i•rit1sli Col• 
tmbie.o .. '01...-al d1.1cat~.on &"ld rE>gi.atration of vital statiatica, the two 
faotoro mtoh caur.od c>.ontontion between ftect and state., ~re COf.tttiulsory 
according t o Br i tish Coltu1Sbia ~ovemment legial at1on. '..then t he Douk-
!1obon !'ailt'.'!d > and th~l s1n1pl.y and ut..tar ly refused to co:inpl,y w1 th ' hes• 
-
,o 
lawe, it naturally led t o nttel'lpts at. law-entorceiwnt by t.he gOfttfflllebt. 
When atte-;;ipts to ~nfoz-ec the l a'tl .failed, there arose a s<>riea ot conten-
tions betwe"'n ·t.h<:! t oukhohors and tho Br1. tieh Co1Ulllb1a govefflJ!lent. W':iich 
l n vr~nd Forks, tho school authorities began to apply pre11sure, 
a.'ld for '.l ti~ a Tew Doukhohor c:'!Udren at~ended school.8. ! n 11hort 
Ord r , tm~x,vro• 11 the . nt tondnncc d"i.ndled, and vi thin a yettr rlied out 
cooplt-it.eJ.y; 1.i ' ·e14tso at Brll11ant. Feter Verlgtn erected a school at. 
Brilliant cm t?.c, p~etehce that 11::>Ukhohorn vent willing to at.ide by the 
la\ s o:: the ;' rm,") nr.e o Th.5 . .s Veri~in school. was attended by eelected 
children only o : i'tel" on!1 torr:, the scho,;,l wae closed Wi.th the excuae, 
0 tlt Dottl:. obox.o do not wish to send thetr children to school.119 ~lt-
to tnrso . 1onths in prison f o1.' vi olati on or the ffchool lepelat..lon, and 
the "J:irths ~ D /.l~;hu, Xl!rl'iagee a nd Eeffi.st.ration Act." Theae four 1Mll 
becotie t~·e fii<-->t.9 but. b;; .fa r no1. t.he laet Dowcbobor .-..artyn," in 
British Columoiao 
Eiefore p rocc<>...ding farthel", aoroethine should bP. eai.d v1tb respect 
to th€ oreaniz.at:ion of: the iioukhobor villages in British Coluabia. A9 
existed o tne Frinciple, "for oaoh according to hie needa, haa ••oh 
accorcli ne t n hie ab11itiee.n10 All ~bel'B ot the OOllaUlle, when•~ belle, 
9:tb:i.d. I P o 2~U• 
lOvlad.tmir f.ine:uu-ev 1 "The Doulcbobon or Bri Um ColWlbia" ( UDpllbli•hed 
Thesis, 1'he Univorsity ot British Coluabia, Vancouwr, 1931). P• 1,$. 
weN> P:t>ov-lood i:rl''h ah ltorR 1·1our., potatoea, and eBl.t by i~s central 
officeo L..._.~h ho1.we1 l ' >rovided a :1u£ficient &unply ot green veuetablee 
and fz·u .t i.'or i.te om use • . .:'In .'.!nnual.9 predotenined stipend was allcted 
tu each r·r.' ,b. o!' t .>m CO!i7:'mlte o , 'he .nl.lotod wnouot wa:, not station:~ry, 
bnt \iarl c fr-0~ .v ·ur to :rt'ar )l ,ss t:o11 M fron ~rson to person, in 
keopil: t.:i.t:1· th p .. i . cls>l e upo,. "!i,1tl1Ch the co.cnune. exis t...qd. f'or imtunce., 
d!.:'1.ct."Oni:. P.l",·ou~~·.a i.,~ro ~-illc~t.etl t,o al;Jle-bodi.ed m.1m, tlidows, and o1d ~n 
ro .... p , Oi:. i vely o , ,ny ''out,oiae0 Y.'7-£C monc~r was tu:riwd over to t he central 
o f!ce, a:id 'trw u;a ;e o ffi"l" roc0i"Vod ~ds :.mnusl st.ipcnrl and no "'.OM! . 
·tr t · · ~ Gy.Jt.El.:1 of u0m.1d~t1-a ti,on the !..oukhobors t~rived on.d 
.91' :lf;<;;!l"cd :!'or s w~i-~l Y,E-.tirs . fit'.1146"-ler, cbusee, 1ne:tf1oiency and waste-
!ulr• oo l').ui..lly r,.rc<'it' t.ater.l o. br~akd~.m o! tho .syst.er.1. M1 a ."f'sult, 
dc·nr-et: of ( i it'l:t~~"' M on r.io.do its way into the co~unitien. 
Go1;JO r,-.. ,t:.,.,r :;;tr-,.·e· out, o:-, · .. heir Cllrn nnd beca""e Independent, !)~!'"hape 
Lnc~ur - t.1e:, ivt"!r'-" rn1w-il.ll~ w w1ore the 0m.rtoidett profits, and because 
Y1.ni .. gl.n ' a r:...">,.ti:; st:"rY.:d t,:, t,(.t n r,rcat e".leesa 0£ his abi li tiea . 0 th J"8, 
diu;atL .. .r;.. ~i.ith b<>'U2 the comci\Jllit.:, ond tndo''£.ll1Ch'.mt life, d rlft'.ed into 
th ~Je::1 J of . r:c~)dcn:, t ole •• 
•fon-.wo1..itt10bor neieht,ors could no~ but ~dr.dre the ~cctariBn& for 
their ~.nr.lw-..;try a.n<l procpei~:i.t;;, yet thay cmild not. (and 1mderstundably so ~, 
see e,ye t.o .._ ye ,i:l. ti1 t.her.J concerni~ thoir view toward .rornul &ducat.ion, 
Vi t.:i1 et.et~is.tieo tmd @J.lt>~2J1cc to aovel"llUent. ,~ steady ti1e o.r conplainte 
the Brition Columbia government to Uie ef'f'ect. t hat t.he 
Doukl~~ ,or~ :1cra not ~(mdi:15 thu-5.r du.ldren to echool., and tailed to 
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Mllifeat &1t t tu.de s 1~.w.t •'Ould u:ak0 then de•inble citizens. Consequently• 
t,he "Hoyal Co ··Jieo .on on Doukhobo:re of 1912"12 v.aa appointed by t.he 
:iOVetument t or the purJ.,one of studying th& ent ire Doukhobor e1 tu.aM on. 
reco~ ,ondat-' ogw tcn·:l.}l"d .).) ~olut i.on to tbe exist'.J.ng ;)roble~s. An unwise 
· dor llis coom~e'ionorohip there follo;,,e.j a 00,1--ios 
otatcd con:llth"lns ~or0 ;, ,rt 011.ch immigrant. bo required to pay o.~y the 
ten dol lar ,t .... pmid f or rd~ ho:!lestoS&d. lJ de oaintl11nsd f.h 11t no otns,r 
co:iciit,i fl.3 l boodo !e r e Qt,vacned. I t i s tr~te, that the illiter~te 
Do ' oho!"!! ~.\.'Orutbl, !"Jtsun·ierstood "the terms or t.'1-te.' r.:eroe, '\:'nt, hut. VcriGi 
r,i "'t>l.:£' ··m3 s ..rfi ctcmt~ liter ate t.o w1d~rswnd them. 'fo was well a ,are 
of ~ ,e tc...r. dol 1.ar -ntry f ceo 
7he q t.tea .:.i on ot mi l1 ta.l"'IJ exer.iption aloo arose durine the:,e h,.,'lr:i.n~. 
&ome o!.f'lerl o.ls w ru 11dt1ded to depri.ve th• Douknobon o " t !us c,rivile70 
which tht~ Canooian government had granted t hem. In t.'lis natter, i orl rrt,n, 
to s erve i .; mm cause and th.at of tho cm:,,unit.y Doukhobors, pl.ia.v~d 
both ends >!~a1 i1ot the Middle as ona da..y he would GSftunt hie adherent.II 
that they m, uld conti.nu.c to re!Cll exempt, fros, militaq a~rvice, and tne 
12
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next cloy amn,rod th " government tb-3t. Jndependenta ve.e no longer t,o be 
ccnoicler .d Uou!ihoborn and thoref'ore net ent' tl.ad to exel!!J)t1on. urcry 
considerQt:lon f.,hot m.,ose <hu;.ng ·ttic, course o! the h~or1.n8s received 
ta~ ~o.UYJ t,1..•et i~men"G from Ver-iaiu. ?110 tipshot or the entire pl"ocedure 
wan ttda., that Cort>lYli{'ll!l::.cmsr :Ualcamore rec0Rt':1ented cancellalion of the 
Order ii:_ Cc acil 1~ c:-ce_r:;pt·· rn~ Dou.khobors f'ro i, o111 tary :"tetrvieeo ;re 
bo nt. ici t:tero to tbe effect that they new,r '!ffluld beco?:18 good ond doctr-
o.ble cit:;_ t\G,k, .~ ~ 1 ~e "U'"gOGtcd rcither ir.1por11t1 wly t..hat t11ey abandon 
thaii• t1·adit.; vn'l1 µt'! cif'is : and serve i.n the anqy when callee! upono 
'.i11e net r;itr .. tlt was t.hirt! t he gove~t had wasted hur!e aum.s or 
monc.;r b co:tmo ·th~ Com:·.ti,osion f ailed t -::> accor:mllel1 1 tc intended purpose. 
Th,,. ··uti r;r~e~cluro caU:Ji!.'d :tncrea3-P.d allegiance t.o Vcrigin wi1ere t.he 
co:;i:;zurd.t.y people \W1~e conccr cd , ~:tlle at, t hP. 5&.~ tine all cnatin;; many 
oi' tt1 · 1 nde;:·r,nct .ntc ooca1,,w,. ot VC"rigin 1 a dual strategy concorning t.he 
~l'lilitacy 01rer.1ptlon (iueation. . nother reoult was .f'Urther alien..lltion of 
all Dcukh;>l-~l' .. J3 511 the:tr eyT.1potcy, or l&ek 01' 1 t, toward Canadian 
innti t1.1t.i OU8 o 
,forld ia::. .. I Ctlu~cd rm..:.c b mmi tor.:~nt and t ens1 on wl thin the Doukhobor 
f old. l t se1"Vecl lion -.,e1·, as a lever i n tho hands of Vcrigin, wi. t.h w:1ich 
he pr iecl ,., considerable number ot !ndepf'!nd«,nts t'ro;'!I t.heir s ut'tlt.ant1el 
holdingo bact into tho co:r,miunal fold. To eerve this p\JrpO&A I he 
'Chroat.oned t.i1e"'. i-15. th conscripti on into the trlli ~11ry f'oreee as the !nevi. ta• 
ble rcm1lt o.f :.~alning I ndapendento The large t:iajority oi' Independent.a 
<li.tl not. ho~*lvet" av.111. theR1Selves or Verig1n • s dubiou.e protection. But 
there waa nover·theleso much anxiety and t.enaion amo~ them. S·1nall7, 
in 1917, +hey .forn..eo s society of their own with Peter o. ~~arort1~ 
ae l ceade:t. Th{) S9cifJt;r of I ndependent UoukhohorB iesued cards t.~ their 
1!i00lbei·s -wAtch .l:3&ntti':1t5d the~ in the .following manners ''This 1n t o 
l ndep'lndont. ..io•.i!dlObo;rn , ot.he r-...,_1. sa lmo-.m as tJoukhobora, 1snd as trnch is 
sp :.a-; i'ic:aD.y c:lte"t.:p~ed from 1~he a.ffect8 of the t·i111t.ary Service Act. of 
1917.ul fi 1'11:J::;e :toenti :f':Lcat•~on cards 1t0ro honored by the authorities. 
aervi co ,w .. ll~iv:l<lo &9c use of the 1,1ar, public feeline was at t.u.ie 
tJJr a t ID1 an ti.1 hi.ea. Consequently t.~re UGlB much riubllc resentment 
toHaro th iJoukhoboro .:\nd th:eili' "'1ll1taey exempt,on, especially toward 
t.he ! ndt·p .. ncle :to 3 :r.any of whom had eub9t~i,t1ol holdings, 1.m-t e n,1v 
homl".s, ~ ·ton:ohi le.s, :.t·ucl·o and van .ouo other 1110den1 convcnienc~a end 
luxuries o One c· n w.a®rsta."'ld why the ~ublic f'elt. as t t.. di d toward the 
t •los-3 Wfl1l•to-do I ndep~ntlenta stayed '•t home and thrived on high prices 
snd labor 6i'10:.vtago:, 0 
Du.Tine t.i1e war, the com."tuni ty shoved great. p l"O&peri t.y. The war 
1t.solf with its high p r1oeo tor a gricultural products and labor, 'boi.b 
of wnich could bs 8ur.,plled by t ne co:nmunity, vu alnoat. eol"11° ro~onsible. 
the "tiri1e ha~ also col'lle for ;-Jow.hobor expansionJ for eomwnity mmbf.rship 
---------
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in Zh1. tish Col1.1ml:,ia tr.al!l nou n a r l y five t ·hounand eig.'1t 'hundred. :rn 
ai:id1 tion, t hore , :D.E; ill-feel'.i.nc t.Ol-1ards Vorigin f'rO!ll Independent oources0 
whlc:n. could eGsify pone-tr.ate :ind i n_fc1st t,h"' c~~ un1 ties. Eecsu.ce o:' 
t haee f sctor.'· 9 ·,1c .,.lgin ctenitled that 0<'>tn.et r11ng should bo done, 'because 
his poei t-1 ou ~ :!\":COff"l,.1.~~d 1oadl'!r of' all. Doukhohor:! •;ms in jeop:irdy. 
Corlseouer t l;y, :l.n l 9rt Vertr;in or5~nizcd and i ncol"}}oratcd \U'ld&r a 
.:Jomirlion Cnnrt-c,r-, th~ Ghrist.I.en C0:-aminity of Univ~r.:ral Brotherhood 
Uutt0.d!' 1:15..th o. car,:H.al of cno Million dollareo One r=dlllon shar.ar, wni•e 
ie~ued to !'ot£.~ '!'erit;ln hiz:t.~olf, and t _-:1rt~n d1rectoro on lJho:: he couU 
rel/ for cont ;_ru.l<,:d adherce ce! nnd fQitnt"ulninaa. lt:1 · 
Thr: e,.i.:,.eot:~1ez; of J·etor 'l o Vcd gln, to;;:ether vlth his vild droam8 
of expa;.1d:l.nt; .:i~ 11~~:,piro, " and the cossati oo ot hostil:it.i eo, brouc,ht 
doelinc, and ~ndebtodnef>s to t.ne communities. 1-'robler:\S w:tth t,he govorn-
:.-.ont.r uri~inr~ ou.t o!: rcfu.s!il t o cor.ipl.r tdt.h ita legtelation., Wt,!'e 
..,: c, i .'ove tor o! !.9'2J .:1 eov<.: i'lw.ent cchool was iV'5t.e-r ;_onsl,v burned to 
the grounJ o Ibis school burni.ng, tms t ho first in a surles of echool 
bt!l'ningf! i r: .JoUifrioh-or diotricto of both British ColUi.fuia and ..:aekatcbewan. 
The iollm1ing y tS -z::i."' throe ~ov~rrn..,-ent oehoolo and 1ler1pn'a r e sidence in 
t r i J..li nt -::rnrc 9ut t o t..~e torcho ,.,ho w.1s rei,ponsibltt? To thin day 
tilero :l~ o concl uuivc pro.:>f. Ttwra wau a v:lde range ot' fct?lln~ on the 
~~tter. ib<? foct th~t Vorig!n•s house te11 prey to t~e torch, caused 
ma.l'iy to al':cept. t .he version ~h1t ::ionl' of Freedom vere reeporu,ibleo 'Jeriein 
hit:".seH' placed the blaZ?.n on Sons or 1<"Nfed0ffl. UoveYl'tr• he was unable t.o 
------
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muster suf..f'i.cient c~icleinee t o S(l!CUJ'O a conviction 1n court. Consequentl y , 




togethero ? or t-ha·t ::<eHUl<.in, he hccur.m a rather frequt'lnt eo:wi,.1ter oot~JOffi 
Britiell Colu,.b· u ·nd 0o~k ... tonewano He tAleo m:J.de tMqucnt excurs:l.. orur 
i (•!\'.. or r\, ..... ol ··· "' <')8 19"4 ~,-~ _,_ ~ o e ' 
w~otbound t i "l)Uth t .. c r~ount~ina. Zubek and Bolb<?l"g in Do~ chobon .et 
~ r,ivo ~..he fol re. 1ng accoun·i or the i ll-f\1ted jofu-n1>y: 
':it,h 1 i~!dt1ding; of brtt ~cs the C.3.ll.:idian ?acifio :ootGr:ay Express 
be ,-2.r: t.o css, it.~ r,;ey w-ost.•,1ard o:.tt of fi'&rron station. f t,e 
c m~c!ucto-l" :.r.n• t: UJ on t!1e laot e!lr. 'lbe oold night, .itr wa~ {;oo~. 
He t -:,{.,k !l(HT<'ra1 d~r.,:J br(J2tths and eloscd th~ door. It wae good 
to \)(' o ?·t t..ha vc.y nga:i.1'.1 11 too. Soon hs wo,.il.d b(I h~-10 . ·1111:".:;o 
~itrht tr-lpGJ li''-,z·,.i rtJ:tgh on e r,3.0 his n ~e. 
·I.DCC""r:-~nied tis a t l"a:ln~oo t.(: f;l:J.d& hi Cl way down the train. The 
slcoper o w~rt"J ::p.dot o No, no neu ,>u~oengoro. Me hwin ' t e t'rm 
~'()AC cet oo t,1.:t h~ had bf!on oxchangin3 c~te vi th tho 
ottati on .a1._i:mt Gnd t,i[Jht hav.? z;,tlseoo ono. 'n -th .. dey coaeh 
t\e..m-,t;r ·p.:,.~uen{;~rs do2ed. t!ot.hine ne-w t~l"(), ~~it.her. • •• 
:Jnc .1'at ::~np of ~eater flil"th t.b:an height, sat bolt upri.~ht 
m. th hando -cL_aµod ov1ir n g-lant. bay window. heAd t.ir.ir,ed tack 
~t ~n e;n1,, o o:;Gin::it thfl cush5.or.s, snoring loudly tm in:,pri a.t.1 on 
.:ind ~,d. th a., odd whit-1tle on expil·a.tlon. '! be conduct.or studied 
hin ;for ,3 tinuto., an ar,,nrocd grln si)r Padin~ ov<'r !li~ face , them 
a.hook hit:-i ge..'1tly. A,; he leen~ bneJ, ovr,r Me shoulder to gauge 
t.i1!: e.ffe:,.ti v'Qncst.-s or- the ~ h:ike, h~ looke-d into the btMrded faeo 
of , ·et.or ·orisino Vcrigi::i ~as aleo asl eep. Tott conductor 
dir=orl the Uc.hts ~-nti a~nmg the d:.~r of t.h~ conch shut. hobind h.1·-,. 
Sec01dH :l..ltc~ u re-veid:-~I·attng roar sr-U.t. the qu1ot or the nt ;-0ht. 
ill.ace aud 11rood a;,lln.tor:1 acsttor~. The train ato:or-ea wi t.h a 
l9 John ? .. Zube!1 and :~atncit1 Anne- ~olbcrg, t>oukhobore ot. ,iu 
( 'rorontoo 'l'he RY~rson Prot,:a» o.1952), P• 10!,. - -
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jork t.browinf: the conductor orr balance. Uet,t1nr. to hie toet, 
lJ-O tli' u.l" y ho l coki:td toward t.'.e door ho had ju:>t l eft• cod the 
<locn~ secn,,ecl to be com: :og in to rnoc-t Mr.a. It t el1 with a crash 
at~ 'ds ft,ot o iic ot',tl.!':'J)l-ed b.ack t~o t.~ day coach m1d stop- cd :tn 
illl'Jl~C::zmt o 
F'ori a uf.',e~md th~ ~ t !..1rio:r of th" dav coach ,IRS borel.,.,. vin1ble 
i 'or ·t.he ll r·htc. lv.1d t;onc out . Tonfiu~!{ ot fl~~ licked thttir 
way up ~he b~~a of the upbolet.E'red ~cats !!ddway dovn the coaeh~ 
l:.~"'v:L"le ~c.-re ili_ur.;dn~1tiott fol' e.lch poznin!i tr.i.llieeoond. The 
PnEsen1101~fi aeemsd to have dioai ,pe ar~. A fnw, llkn bundles, 
l0a.ne.c a • od.d micl :. o ot.h,~!'1 p ~Htm.[;;')%'0 had been blcmn thr<,:.i..gh 
thn (;ll\c "Whol"o toe roor had once be.itn and t hrot gh a g~!Yh !n 
tho nor ~~;l t1.2ll ., t 1~·1.-e~ C>f.tl'r:'"O ~md sse:ied to engulf' trw ooe.ch 
at o:tc£', b;:lch3.ng out .fi017 tongues ar!d volu~s or sr ..oke int.o 
thG corrldo.re .:md u.9~;a:i·d 1..nta tJ1e trtn!"?'y e.xy. 
i· vc:r Vo ·:tcin r •s toun<l a. hun.cirod feot .fro':1 the Y.roo1,; whP.r--.l he 
hb.d bven hl~;.;n lay th~ exPloniono One l eg va~ al;":oot cut. .fro"l"J 
h'ln bod,'fo l,. r coh :tn h1u :::::i.cl-'Zl a~ still blaed:tn[: -pro!usoly. 
Hin b~aPded i:acc l ooked U:) arc! tcr.:ard the co~g otars and }!e 
r;;>1.... ,:!~n ·to ~:. o t.-i~t h~ ·w\}uld oovor oo-; ngain. 
~t ~onth• o .... J.~ng invovt1[.;3t i on f ol lO":iedo Var-J o.w clues wre unci:>verec., 
but .o ()onclvL,1,,@ evidex,ce ~,as :fmmd o ?h<3 :>':o!!t cteniric.oi·.t clue di E.J-
cov rC?cl wns n ru:~ri::l o.1 ock at t~ched to a battery, int-1~~tinz t •. at. a 
jury '1t UH~ incr~~~t concludefl th . t th=iath Md cor:;-e as a result of 'Jpower-
fu.l O~J.:os:l.v~~ pl a c:E>cl iu the coach through ignorance or dellbcr'°tcl:-1'•!"21 
Vcr.te.tn ~ms b·ur-..1.ec ln tr~d1t.tonal f a~h.:10022 and a hua-c, rnsu.co1~...;."'1 
~1a:-; eroct~d ovN· his gr cva. tkedlos!7 t.o say• there was a huge .and 
mo~mful 3at.h .rinc at 1 10 blu'ial. After the six voc!c•a mou.rr1ing ;;erioa, 
the tra1i tior-.2l !leecmd o-ervl e2 v,w held, ..men Verigin • s ttoul pceR~i f'"ror.i 
................ ,.,,...._ __ ,_, ....  _ 
20r bid o, PPo 105-60 -21I bido, ~e 1060 
22Infrno 
D-lbj cct. o ' ".,O.:., 
·" uol'l. r i.~ cy to ;·kco . ~rtain tAn3t.3.a!.a Holu.boovo, Peter \'origin '!l 
f avorl t o cm,ao1."'t~ i nt,1 t .hta l:erecii-tnry office, ~u·o~e. ..in~ta:lic ~ n-~w 
~rii;1 n had urchfi..~ad t hi a t:r::ct of lnnrl 
l(!o.d13-rsrJ.1p, QUd ea'blogr3m8 wor e diupatched to him in . ' s~"io, inforr~tng 
him 0£ t,M.o.. :rt t ook t.hrce yca1•:i for l'oter ? . Vcz'i.cin to orrlve in 
CanAda. 'l lose wsrc .,.ca r s f i llc-d ~1th anxiety, confusion, tension, ~~on, 
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illC.:lZ"oorutton !I nd i n~1~c:1n: ing clivinte{P'nti on of the oeet. During the~e 
:,Oa.t·8a t h e.: bGJ.:tef tnnt t he fto·J<:rrm1en·t had l.d..lled ?et.er lJ . Verigin, wae 
Lccc::-..inr~ more r,r,,o..~:iunced anton.r, the rai. t hf ul . Protests by n.re md 
nu«i ty OM.,ean!d on •.n~ snen.o o .,1 thm>.+, r:i doubt, the loul-chobors, r a t.he r 
t han bocc;"ln& , ;h:. ~.li,nc t.io tjo:~arrl tb~; gove~~t nnd !ts i m:itit utjons, 
;aro fui""c.J t~z- all !lated t ncr ..,.i·J.·0:.10 .1:-'r oblo?W 10ra increaoing in r.lh"'!IDCi" 
and a ~t.l..ro.? r ~thot• t,.n,'ID l:1)i~ ·clvod o 
'i'ho first. t.lol"d ?\'.3cei ved i rt Cm, ada ~rem f at.er P. Ver!g:tn vae a 
let r d~w, l-!nrch 22, 192u. l In it .he 11l eodod tor tinMcial '1nm.et~nce . 
l'>no .funds ,-,u.i:i1~x1edl,v Here: t~o :at.~rve :f.n fi na.nc:lnt, .hin exped!Mon to Cnr..aci..1, 
ao thGt he m~.f.hi~ , m.~.JG '::.he t=oat l ef t vaea.iit through t he violent death 
of hia f e~h~ro L,...., l. ~i-le Tndot~mdentA nnd Sc,no of Freedom responded t..n 
hi s r-1£ ~ 2ad e•rn,t.ribu.tecl llhorttll)• t,t) t.hs f'u.nd. Simu1.tanoo1mly, the 
l:hrj s tian Cci.nua.i.t:: o!' Diu.vero0l Brot llor h..ood nceotint~ I a loan of three 
hlllldi'""d ,:1;1t'. fl rt.y t.houoimd dolla X'S2 t.o 1'8!'lam.ah a sadly depleted t.rea11ury 
nd p&•- pr<·· $:. · cl htoo .~et ly bQW much of this loan lffle dispatched 
At th, c x p~n111:? fJf hio j)Copl e i n Canada., .r•eter P . v'ertgin jn R~st o, 
diofliputetl in ~ui rJi.mo aHd riot.Dus livin~. ·me eeaoon pruisod i n Cnoodu , 
P•t1tion1:.g for i1i s r el~nse, ec, t hnt h~ <-ould come to C.anads and asttuoe 
l I bid.!) P• 20A. -
2lb.1.d., Po 209. -
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leadership an;>r,b ~hon o '1no hti!laian authorities agreed that to issue 
him a r,,arwi ort. f .!l'cm t ,H!I cou.ntr; 'tlOuld be leea troublesome t.han to bani.eh 
M.m° Con~~vu n tly , in t he i all of 19P7, Peter ? • 1u11 g1n abandoned his 
C. !-'.o pi'--er.1bc1· 16, l ~'?.7 P thtJ. ve s eel Aqui tania docked at lew York 
iurbor end Verl e~.n d5. s robar kGd . l, A lono Doukhobor repreoentati ve fo?T.ed 
or tr.c countr:: r O 'J.'o th j_,:, ovont\.U.!l disr-iny J eovc-rnment off-iciala qul li bl y 
balicvod hi.,,o 
n l i!'l w1dat · l Hro.l g tr, ..ihys mm 11:1er0f ors ot aubsequf'nt events . Tn 
a wom, t-'etr r ? • 'I! A-°1.(;in was :,i o tf.Jlar l.y i rl9ressed 1d. th hi~iee 1 r. Al though 
he let. i t ~ '<:no.m to al l ru1d sundry th.at. he represented the epitmle ot 
3ibid. D P• ?.~-0. 
4n)id. 
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auc11 hU! quaJ.i tia v 11 end that ~i'e_at tJ1inga van, to cor.,e . l3eliev.1J15 
.rl.ti!Belf. 1~0 be aL-.>.ntlantly i nfused with t he f,pirit. of ~hriot, he reek-
n~ hod cc,~:-1e t.o ptu·ge the foit b1'a1 fror-1 the filth of fiin . 
rcdcecmd ldm on (;pea.tcd <.~<~af3i ono however. r'eter P. V1~l'11,!in inl,-1.ced 
abo. t to lho r,,oinl of chronic o.lcoholim::.. {}:n oevnrai. cx:catl 'i or.a hio 
!)O!:SC"sec': of' a paos::cn f o ~· :squandorini; ., and l"'iotou~ Ii.inn;:- . He thor-
ough1v :..nd all t.c,.., frC'qu.cnt.ly enjo:,rod "n c~en:1ive ~am-- of po)-;er • 
. ;or 11.y q ~ ,1.,ioud,:i. , it. wtw rwno1• d t,ha t h{' frequently j_r1clulgcd in 
lico •·it·i.01.10 imcl illlc::it 1°al ati.onr.hi.ps w:U:.h the or;r.ouii.;a £JC:?. i!c reveJJ.ed 
'!'no v:ict.11~ of a ,;o!at t l tc:-.-per, he Y!Ul on slightest -;;rovo~ati.on e ivrm 
to fit!; of r3tc n o.n:l on aovei."11 0001.mi o.ns bodily attacked incl:ividu!!ls 
such o cc-:.ncli on 9 when he r:altreated n.om, poor broth11:r.s ,')nd s1Bters he l.i'as 
1tis lllm tM.3o I kno,.., I s;.'Oar a lot, €ind tell r,,.zmy dirty stories. 
I also drink ~ekey. !t itt V <e "l".f wrong to blaaphe:oo nnd it. 1cr 
'V~:I ncke~l to drink .1hiskoy, i-ut 1. have to do :> t i'or -~ood reason. 
lio you. not recall hov Cnri~t wns crucified ond how he t!e:o;cended 
i nto hell ., and rm the t hird day he again roee frc-:1 the deed? r 
am like Christ . I shall on the f ..'.. :1al judg~ont. sit on ono hand 
of ~oo, mile C.1rl st sits on the oth{!r. ! have told you that. 
But, yon; brot.hora and e! ators hava often left the straight and 
nar:-011 uay tilat leads 'to hcuven. So:r:l't nf you have gone eto far 
on th:) wey t.> pftrdit5JJn that it, io too ltre !'or 1,e to r:; ::,.ve you 
in t h if1 world . You will go to hell. Tbe1·ef'ore , 1 have to 
blaepbcmG :Jnd drink tiriliskeJt ~o 1:h•!t. ! will also deseo-nd into hell 
where I c.ln intercede f or you. There is no dangor fer ne. on 
5Ibid., ;.,. 30). -
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the t htrd aey I ,:1al 1 rioc a ea1ri like C'.hriat. But. tor :,ou there 
is dan5er!) t:c>r ;,~ou ~!~nnot. c'-'4t bock fro..'7! hell unlcos I co to l rtnc 
you bock .. ..!wr efor.o bx·<, tllore a nd $i ater s, do not be deceived. 
7 do not ~laspi-..ei~ ~nd · :t•.l r-J, wrd okay 1oc;,, oo I 1.SJca it.. !mr:.ux11,y 
I 3hudder ~ :ic 1 t'.l ... e and l.i.k~"> Cnrist I of't,n o:1y ":JP .... "iJ" Cod, if it. 
1'.10 po~~U.•le ., t .. k<: t hts C: IJ.i) (;.".f<ll/ t'Por., no. tt•~. 
li:!sides, 
hol::orc i n Cgnade no•· J.-Cpl"(}ZC"nt'ld t!1reo diGtinet. :f'a<rt:! ons. ':.'?l· ~e \."ere 
the Co~ l..:.."li t y L.iow::hobors, tho Inckn~mv..v..mte, a!1d t.10 :'ons of Freocoo . 
I t waB his . : . &."l ® Sl.i,•o t o u;,1 to tne three :factic.:ns into one m.ieh ty 
hio f-}hilo?.ophy and st.1•1Jtegy f'o?' a united Dbukhoror f r ont.. 
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Vori81n's addras 2es on these occasions reached the epitOl!fte ot 
contradict'ion. Fie praiaed each j'ection. ?he Sona. ot Freedoa he lauded 
ns preache!'ti ruid pi 1 grltr,;ii, t.he ehining lighta !n a w,.,rld of <larknese. 
'"'be I ndeoendf3nto ho lauded es far.r.~rs ·•,ithout. nci'r. lh~ C~,unit.y 
Ooukt,oho1·s he J.3uded as t ;1e stabilizin~ influence, Who pn,vented the 
<: 
'-'Ons of r·rCJ.cdo.:.~ frol'a etra.;d nr,; too fur t.o the nle!t" and !ndefe?".dents 
too r~ :.- to the 11i'iehto 0 I ndeed., they had all fllinr.od, )"(IS• but nov ,-,ae 
the tiwa £or r epm1.ta.nc'3, 'the tiiiie to work t oiether and llve together, 
eiicl1 gr oup c!>.rcyi-:15; out it.a ~eci.fie task. Durltl!~ these addrea~ea he 
nl:,o t ook occnei.on to tell leud stories "ind 1"lak~ ext.cnniv~ uoo of pro-
f anity und b.la ,., i.er:w o Contradictory etate,nonto issued forth in ro.)'.:id-
fl .o o:rder n h~ ph:llou~.,p?:dzod t!bout edue.'lt1.on, aericu.lture, c overnmcnt., 
rel1 ~-ton, um~ even ~?,,,11t the f uture vo1uo of the Canadian C'!OPeta.ry unit.. 
The t·cttn.ful Li.stene.1 ummsily t o t,he:ir t:aell leader. Surely th(H't' were 
ao~ startlinr._- &mi dtvi.ne revel~tions he.rel Surely tbm:e WilO trone 
hidden mc:1nlngi But what did he mea.'11? Hatber than consol.idsttnc the 
entire .uoukhobor f ~·.nlyJ) Verigin on!s caused uneaaines(J;' and cevildenient. 
H· v:i.nr, cc,m~loted his t.,our of th~ .;;askntciu·.wan Scttle:__llent• ineli.-dincr 
the ~r'lnce i\ l bort Colony titd.oh was now es~entiall:r !ridependent, with the 
oxc~ption of a re~ ~catt~red ~on~ of Freed°""• he launehftd fort.h to 
Drit1£h Col u.~bia ~7.ith an ent.ourage of fiftean Nto. 7 ~.nroute, he etopped 
at Cowley-, ,·,loor-ta, 1i!fuore he deli vored e&t,ential 1.y tJ,e 68:!'ie .address he 
bad deU VC?r<.~d i n t,lit't f1;1sk .. ,t.chewa.t1 Gett lo .. mt. When he arrived 1n Brill~ant, 
Oi·i tioh Col.ur;:bi.<.\• o eroat. ree&;-itton a·.r,,d. ted hl.ll'l. He deliwred his addreea 
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.!2nd then %'opaired to a 'l>ountocu::. feast . During th& .forust, tM .f'a lthf".il 
a stubtorn ~ii nclo"hT., f lt>u :l.ntc, a r!b re, and obatt red gl asft ovor a y out,hfvl 
choir verenatti.llg hi1,;1 frot1 rd thm1t thn house·. 3 
On th~ f'ollo·idng dcy ho bet nn an intpoct.. on tmzr o f tbe fa"' t1sb 
Columbi a vi.'.l lo,·ca o llur i11c tho tour, 1TIMY respon~ible ?fJOp le were berst~, 
old Gtn<.i reao~ctod t:lOt:iOOi"S b.:3c3mc victi~ of his levd and pro!"ane tirach!s, 
and tho fni-ch.f ul ·,,ior o eub ,icmted t.o a crit~1cal scrllt,in1.mationo At, Grllnci 
?orks., 9 ti,e fait.hJ' 1 a i:menbled bf'.lfore the rnor.·t1ng-hou.sn in thv: P~rly 
.. ,orni.n' hours 9 to reoei ve t hoir ntlw lt>ader., 'i.'hroue.hout t,he entire <iay 
lleri .ln "restl.;)d11 while ruJ ac11aumed liboral proportion:., or ;1~1if::key o 
Hi.dnir.ht, a':1d sti.11 no Vori -rino :~any of the faithful , -;.1e.:ary ar.d e.x~unistN! 
wlth wa1:t.in". f or the~.?' leader to prc9ent &n f'ppearance, foll a.flleepe 
'l'ihen •erl g in h as oppl·ir5ed oi' the fact that ~ had ra11 n asl~o he . 1_.i... 
ru3hed cut.s~de 1.n a ~·it or ra.w, vhero he dell rn:red a tuade to the 
exhauote<! f &ith.f~l, 111-muinr, t heiQ to the eleep:i.og d1.sciple3 in t.r.e 
v2rd"T' o t' " t · 10 "" • v o .nse:nane . Having ~u.rficiently br>rated and confUsed t,t:e 
Grand l ol'ks peoµ1.cp e vent,ured forth to TrAil where he or-ga d.200 a 
11non-dict.3tot1.-a l , dei'!lo~rat.ic oI'g,!t.rlization" under the nar.ie of "So-r,reme 
C'ounc:il of Dm.1.!dwbor Sovirll ;finintnre of varyinz degrees and 
positi ons b-OTS nunanimouoly 11 elected urit1l t.he entire ministry of th.e 
Bzur..ek and Solb,.1-rg, .2E?,• ~~ ppe llh-15. 
<>-bi llc.'• "~o, P o ;, 
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mythical Sov1.et ne pnblic was f i l1ad . The orgMJ..Hati on uaa .forgot· .cn abront 
&cs quickly s c :t t ~os f o.t-:nod o 
Vertgin t }:on rctur nod t o fu-ill1 ont, whare as self-appointed al~ditor 
of the CC"Y !!,,i1ui t y hooks h0 )~t three days ond three n!ehte i;l eant ng 
~ n.fo --. .. + .: ' .. • ~ • d I i ~ - a ,e1 ... _ • . on, ,.er cri.ine ,1:u1 a ns~s t,anta an . expounding l s Vi.f\VS .1 er a 
united U.'>11khooo:r f r <mt o For i~he Saoklttchevan men 'WOO had acco1'11': .an1ed 
Vcrie.'ln to r'. i l.ol.Sh Gol \l."r.bi a , i t ~as just toe mueh. Eev:l.lderett . con.tus&d, 
Douh:hobor 1.t' dt1r waa n m"td.rean,, and decided ~c) go horn8 . 
l eader of i:~ Lioukhobore i n Caneca. His r-hiloeophy and actlon oe rta3.nly 
had ,iot nnd1  r ed hi.n t o hio pcv ipl <> . 1'he fait,hful, t he 'l'!ON! zeal.ous, th 
J:';01·0 !on. 't,ic adhe red ·t.o him i t i a true , in tha blind belief that t he 
Spil .. i. t oi' C'lrri. s:t h~d r,as se d f rcr:. t he e lder Ve r1gin t..o t he 7oungc,r, and 
roga...""<l.l e s.s 01' hiri "Ji.~wo a nd actions ho -'as t he diYine hereditorz, leac~a r • 
.:.et t he ro u .. c 1~ingled wi t.h t hi s convi ction an uneasiness, a warine~e 
th:1.t 110.~ co~n t,:> n~foot i t self i n opr,os1.tion to Pt1~c r 1· . 7er1~ n. 
? h~ :1 " 1~;,co:l"' n-:>t:1 a t tempted to put. bi s philosophy i nto practiceo 
11.8ai..,o of "oduea.t :i onal lettf.rs11 wer e ci rclll.ated a."'.ong the uoukhohort"J , 
and :>WGb rless coot'or encea ( r1ost or which hP. did not att end) ware 
arr,mced .. 12 .i.'ollcit:s 9er<.'I set and nevP-r enacted. ~~~at.ed promises 
were :nade t..o tho gc'!J'e r.oment and ne.ver adhered to. Unrest, was i nc reuinr, 
ai:ioni;: Urn f ol l ovcrs of the eoct. !t soon became evident t o 'erir,i n 
that if h~ i ·as t o r r:t o.in his position Alt leader in good s~di ng. • ~ 
~-oi t . , P• JO). -
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sort of ilct.101 ot hci • tn.m whDt h ,.d ~ :en, must b4" taken. tl.a a security 
measure, accurity of l·ds mm posit,ioo r.o,·o than lill.l,'thln,1. olse , he ~ounded 
the "Soeioty ,,r ~fo~d uowmo1.;ors. nl3 1J'1eond1 l:j anal adhftrenee and loyo.lt·, 
·to Vnt.'1gi l · · u a p €l"(:;quitite for Nar.ihorah'ip in thin elite tF,up. lin-
.f'ortuna 1;..r i'o1' Ve.rigin, unoonci:t.ti.ona l a.dhorenco und loynlt.:, wotJ ra;ildly 
dec1seM int o l;1 o.dd:i.t"!on., 1.1ou.k:i10hor prooperit., was no l ons!er in dist.enc0. 
'ibero : te:Nt Emvcr 1 l a t on!l f o~ thio l'Jit.uation . f>ntor Vcri (:1n h!J•wolr 
hi,a to bio :'ol. t>' !rG D nor d id tr.cy 1;1,2.ko <H" eeono:llic stobillt.y :md pro • 
W"or i n oo-· a.3,1.ro ~cquirin ~ an affinity f or t t10 Cenoo!..an w~y o: 11.f"e. 
solic.;a ted and s t :rorwt,ha1ed, c ru.--nbll~ l"l@"nC'nth his vor/ feet. 
vurine the 1',rl.r-.ties., thE> :.."Oukhoborn ouf f°on!d alone t,d. th tne f:nti ~ 
nati on ?.:irl.ci-t "1.,1•ugclt:1d in th'l t,hroos of an eoonord.e depre::m .on. ~o 
add to ...,o .1i.,tobor misariee, llerlgin'• exce&:,es ir.creaeod a3 he becar-e 
involv d t n '"' s ·:..oe of prise, t.e~.:lB and l.a11~uit8. '1'ho l«wsuit.s con-
a..u-Jed a UN'at share o.f the alno!"it non-existent treaBury. Arter t':IO 
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1.Dprlaonsi.c-nta fo? dntru~nem, nd dist..urMnK tha peoce, Verigin waa 
fin~ll y ocmoonc·~{... t.o ,. :Loi ~t.tJY p1-ioon •te-rm !or porjur:,.1:h The santence 
nov under tno t'l,ich t ,: o:"' ·1 e Pro.,ron.,1vo Coneerv'ltd.'V'e i"' rty, atte1r.pted 
nie ill gol cl .r,oi~r, tio, .1S Althou~b t ho t·anks of tho faitM\.tl were 
heco.u ,ic t.,;!:l.m~e1· arid t, iinnor, t booo incidents ouused a vave or prot.Qst 
.<'l'or:.1 a ~rlJ a l l 1\oukho 01•0 0 'Cno I nd ;M~ndonta., led by att.omey !-takarorf, 
p:rotest.,ed t lO tk1t·ort~t '.\xm on l e{tal groundtJ. ·\110 protest 1.as \lpbeld by 
t cour-t p ·.11t: .. ~10 renult tn · t, · crigh 1 .m not do90rted. ~ ty 
r•& ~.or,ted t,Q ~he govcrnnen-t via psti t1 ooa, t.o the effect that 
wac l-oarcorating him il e cally, Md atte· :pting to do 
au:.v wit. rii . ., -': e old arg'!.ll~cnt l.hut. the .ovenvnent had lled flftt.er 
" • 'er .J.n cce~ a;"> t.,m<.l rd e,osstr~ once ,~ore. Nov the govemment was 
unreot. 'fiwr. 11,ac strH'0 ~nd c on t ent.::.on wit.bin the rrw.lce as well ae 
.'ithout. 
H, v ,~'\'i dw1'ing ... :w early wirties ~t1 t •erila,1.n droaned of :-;i0v!ng h5..s 
fut.11.ful. atlile:!'. c n .. Gs w another connt.ry. It Va6 clearly evident. t.o him, 
that ur.lee~ t r,~ t.:.!P:-..,1 tc co•!.l"orm to :ovomllllOl)t ragulotions, a-nd unless 
diatnto~ra r.ion of ,te eect. oe sod, his personal position wo .. ld be i:1 
l -1·bi~1 ... --.!! ., I1P• 
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he nEJgo't,ia t od wit n ,,ari oua pooplo in a n attez.tpt t,o N.nd a new location 
for his folloHinf~ .. ~.n att.01 )~<?cl m1.,r.!lt ·· on to }:e.x1co1~ ra;>1d4,· cru,e 
to u st,:.n1dst,illo 'ori!;:l.n becc:na eo atoeu~ted with r,copl.e• tb•11. he left. 
Cnnmfa fo!" f.: ,~lifo1'niaJ)1 7 t hol'O to ot;tll.ch hi.Pl.tml.f to a 8""~11 g r ,">~?!) of 
Inde~·.e;ni1ent. ~iouldJoborRo !-l ~ euon r o)turnoo bO"trever, vith re· orts that 
the_;- · ,~re! so : oc~l :ir und a tnful th . t ac1y at te: ?t,s t o re.f'orltl t hci:-; V!lD 
tnet ic3 .:M,i :n-11:.' ., 'l'he Colifo ru:la. LJ<>ukhobors r:in~l:, would not have hil'l 
in th 1.1' m.iclato 
tate i:1 the Tbi rtieo., Pett.Ir !' . r1orlgiu' n ht·&l th beu:an t o .failo 
£xaetly 'h ~. Ln na·tu1'e of hio oilc:cnt K'K, :'-.s not l~o·m o Hoxover11 lt 
i,. }.:nown, th:d', h .. lo.'as a '.lfl'o rin,~ f ro~ severo ehest pains . 'rhio onl.;; 
caus i rt'. , to "i:1h:l. b<'! r.:or0 f reely and to recite lemi storicB rcore !'re-
eurGea t.!'le mir3os , cUr:Jed the~ hos;,it ..;il and t he ontire medical pro.tet'e;icm • 
. ocu.9tol'!".€ t ,o t1ovin·~ shout liko e. nor.t3d fl"On. colocy to colon..v, and 
hoo~itali~ed i::md eo.m1itted te aur3e1:;o Ro sensed by now th t. h~ waa 
ncarin~; th.o end of h1 r, days, :and sent for his grmdaon Johnny 'l<'Tig1~ .. ie 
-
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Johnny .'or.i ff'l n i\l''l"i ved on :rcw :lcar •e f.y.re to fi.nd a very e1.ck and feeble 
crur..dfatho1.· o Vy t his t ine ' le. c ould eca?'(tely utter a lf~sper. 1'.t aea.d 
that t hi r: uau 'tho cmd . EJ~~ctly wnnt pa!.laed between Uie dyin-a l Eadar a.l'ld 
niv f.r tmcJJ or .. :Jt..Ll.l !~e-1!" i ns o r.ij~atery., alt.hough a ac11t.tered rev believe 
thnt he 1-ecilta1.-y l c:rHJIJ-3r~l-u.p ~.,ll,;, t ranoferred to the adolescent VeritJ1n 
at this ... 1110 0 'rh.is is pnr e y c ~njoeturra for which tbore 1& not the 
f'e t or P . Vcr1.gin i-ocoverod r.rl..rseuloualy frca his operation. Hat.her 
t hen fe(,jl h ,c; gr ato.f\.u t own1•cl those who lv10 t1avod hie 11 fe I he launched 
•nilc :t·eeu?erct.tng i n his hospital bad, V~r:tgin dNm:iad new drear.z. 
i:!a dr ·· n'Cd o: ~ nm; a !!t oeiat.ien cai 1ed the 118piritual Commmit.y o~ 
Chriot ., · 17 1~~1,e r s iiip in t h.1 & elit9 organization WQ& U r.nted tc t, ose 
,mo fo llo~;cd :~i $ t oa oni ngs irr.pllcit.ly, who w@n, able to pay an entrance 
fee of t i1ro doll ar~ , or.d who h.iui no contact whatsoever w! tb the evil 
aovo1·ncrat .. ird.s n.~t:~rally el!cluded flll Tndependente, ~ost. or whom had 
b.7 t lli G t" ~ taiton tho oath of n11ez12nce to the govemrl!Ont, aa well u 
t ?.o f iOor e i.'" c c::::;~um.t y ~·rnber6 ~mo were f or the "109t pa~ on eovornr:;(',nt 
t1eli·ar--2i rtilief .. 20 Tho planB for this eoeiety 1Mre subr.d ttod to t.he 
add.nistre:.~t ve c:ounci!. but never acul'l upon. Thus, died anotbf'r pipe-dre a:w • . 
Verigio n£vcr eo.".lJ:-letely recowred t:-om his illnese. Shortly a.rt.er 
he was :rol eas~d f ro-;J ho,spi tal h~ we again confined. Thia t.1Ne thPre 
wu no ourge~"" 7.lo la.rauit, no nov society. On Febniary 11, 1939, 
19\\"ri~t, ~ · ~., P• L.31. 
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Peter Po Ww.lgj.n diodo l e w~B b uried beside h1& father 1.n t ,he Brilliant 
ma~oleum.. In t r · ait" on.al f3shion, th::.- Six•we<,ks- a.tt er- burial cere-ion:,·21 
atchc..ie.n ,'x>ukhobors hod n o dooix<e for a ne;,1 l uder. Their vast l':"&,1 0rlty 
hnd n. t Gltihor ecl ,o V (Jr' :.tin anynoy o But there ..rera timt1c \.Tl thin t he 
ri g.in• ... i,t v1 sh or tho f tlrl'ulo 'r'he ma:,aage was £.B f ollO"tiB: 
f'ett..ah,,ll lei't a r:ea~Of,e :."o :- yo'.l o :Te spoke t.o r.e 11tbilo he vas i n 
t..ho ho~pi.t 1 bu', aek(.Jd me not, to PW'J :.mythin.~ unti 1 he had cono. 
·ro dol ,, ;21,1 on ~hall be oent to l usrda t o brine 'bac' his 90-n o 
/hen t.,v.i: ",i,;:, i s r T>.u\7, he rt.11 coMc o! his oun a ccord or eend 
or ycuo ":" n t: e !7:carttlvm :,rou aF'{l t/.> 3~ndon t.J1e c od.r.;unal vg-y of 
li!o. vt.:· .''."J.l i.:" fa~ ;;nd .tori· · :1~ indcr.:~dentJ.:r. Con?'o, to 
the ~.;n~. ,m , ;;,a ., Send y c'IJ.l' ehi l drvn to sc:lool, ! o r they need 
cduc~tion ,, t.o.7iply • ... 1.tn t~o r, ,,~ otr·,tlon 14W. God hno co~·-"'nded 
thut yo,.,, hould "Rc"1,dor u.nt.o C3E't'Ja r the thinr s t!"13t ore Caes4r•s . " 
b.7 u .n·;. f ' amc'lnt ·i:.p.ot you should confom to t ho goverrl:!ent rulr.s 
... a -~ ll .w n y t W(~G o r~cr·1!tln in Canods and li vc as broth~r-~ , not 
a~ f;,ct5 o, !J .. .inrr: ni:; at;oin.et e.'.lch o tbor. A~x,va all , 11 vi-, wi tn 0 od 
and 'b~ goV"-'!'!l<i!d by i is 11:ord and your o ;.T, oonacience. 2? 
maid or ct·· c ... ,hroUf;hout. t.:lo li!'e. I f the advice httd ooen heeded and 
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1i1b1ding ., ~nd des ira ble clt.:tzGno of Crumda today. Uu.f'ortunatt>l :.,, rater 
" or:1.e:i.n' ~ 1.Aut ,:ldV'ic0, i f t h1.::: ·vl~~ :i.t , r.mnt for tl1e noet part unheeded "°J . 
by t ho f lili t 1:f111 few o 
':Jo,:lu .ta!' .:i.r l'o1lc:>· d i t the wako or Peter P . erie;in•e de: .. iee. 
'•11 th olrl onto.co ts ... s of "lo:-ld ,:, r T tnrgt into tla c o.new. ::on-
Llouki1obo1•~, become er·ibH,rnreci 311 .;hey •.,,:atched their f'JOM march of": to 
war, :Th:i.l. tr. ..,,_u: hcl-o.t't. N l!l~ti.ned nt hcm.ico On the other h~d. Douk-
hobors 1-K1re ":e.l:i.n f, c:. 'i.n,, t \rt ato 0£ c<>neoririt i on wnich cauned no 9!:'lall 
.c:;l,m t of e:cei cncnt .irid proteGt. r n all fairn!'ee , it r.rust be, uoinUk! 
out, ths-t. t·10l ,e y,:iunt!, l>oul-:hobol"s vohmtoor ed their services end mar-
chc:d o. f ,. Q ..iu1• ~ .... th JO,mi: vi rile r ~n.:1ciian2 . 
'l'?'i · 1.,a:r :-..c i.;:;d olao brou;-;bt. a l~ree amar.ure oi' p,-ospority to the 
0 "t . 
lanu '.ndi vid1J£..l ly., .:lnd w·h th co:-:r.iuni ty .. , .. oors lfho reaped t.'1~ coneN. ts 
of ~m oc U:: : .a ~o.- ono ~ce to~:"'1:,her ~ .th h.l?.h "Wllges and high- rices 
Prod~c for t• t,heir .fo.1·.JD .. Affinity tor the Canadian way of life "Wa8 
oto· dilf 1.ncrGoS1nf,; 1n · .l\e c0111;,m1itic•9, so ·t h:-.t by the end or ~·or!.d 
:,ar I!o ".:rL COJ~~:..u"..ity ;JoukJ1oi:orn vere 1:1"<ACh t.hf! !!ale ae :ntic;·endents. 
It is tr~a~ tho-· conttnu2d to H .ve in oor.-:urtlni ties, t..o riurchase staples 
j ointl,. ,t,,d to ~,rork ir, ;roups, but there was an un~sta~ able trend 
tot1flll"d oso:t,.ti 1:~tlcn • 
.5i.nce t.hEa d,~uth of f cter / . Verte1,.n, wn~n they had deba.t.s .... , ":.,'hat. 
oh.al" 1m d o?" th~· h· ti c c.:na a lone way. 'their children Vtitre for the 
t'.lottt :;r-t no'.:' atLt..?Jdi.tig s chools (not. only ele-uentary, but alao sec,.·ndar,y, 
r~.;h schools, ;nJ c~~n collegea) 1 seeing r.,ovies, d1111cing1 and pl.-ring 
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bueball.1 hlron-ts ·Ho:.-c now driving a;.1t,or,10biles aYld enjoyinc lUXlll1.es 
w!iicm l"..ad bu , ho.rt yuaro ago berm consider~ unt'orei Yabl.o s1-ni,. 
D0ukhobo1" assii'llilat5.on to tr,o secular. Ca."ladian way or Ure was 
quit~ e\>'i.dent.. If s1.tch a trend i,:as noticed by the spectator outside 
.loukhobor c:l.rcle::i, 1. t. ~,1~ noticed much l"l'Oro by the EUflpicious eyes ot 
~ona of ,· z ·'(!UC.'!!.. und h.f -those comm-.mi t;r and Indl!pendent. lJouichororn who 
iore ,ore c!eeply Gtc ..... ,}oo :i.n 1',z-o.:11'?.ion, and wrre Byl:!Oathotic to t.h '-10!!9 
of i- i; edom c ntrnc o Conoequ ntl1, many of th~ collective troubles wi.t.hin 
and ~i.thou'!, t 110 .. Ject w~re t1 di.reot result, of the r n ical 1P.ft1-et ;ihilos-
the writ~.::' elect .. d to ;rive a ru.nrung survey or Doukhobor history frort 
th · ri tinh Go:L.::~nbia miGrat:l.on until the end of 'r/orld ,•Jar rr • os pl"o-
sc,r. tcd i :. tii ohapt~r ah~vc o 'tr.e r-:ore nlgni!ieent and specific r,roblenw 
contront1r-r: :;act end 'tovorn."lcnt sh 11 tt,e :refore he concidercrl in t.his 
c1mptor on th:, •.rorm of r'reedor:in 
of f recdo~, · e re plunted with the pil grit~gc or 1902.2 The two ~ubse1:1~cnt. 
Pilerl .e_ of !903 «nd 1907, nerved a.s nou:r!stun,mt f or thor;e ececls. 
The pil(.(ri1 !l.;, o.f lS,,-JJ fec. t ured nudi:un in adciit..ion to a eearcb for tbe 
"pronised l a.."ld o u r n 1907, this f f'latuz-e c1as broadened and expanded e 
rfhen the i"m-t ' lil lia~ p:tlgritts had bef'.n ret.umed to Saekatchawan• t ,he 
fil":"l conviction t hnt nudisri vas '111 efteoti'WI' mean,, ot protest had been 
well e:itublish d i n t:1~i r mnci3 . :rt h11d taken thet'l b11t a r:!iort. timo 'to 
discover thnt not.t.1iJ'lC co1.,ld infuriate and contuse the C.1nadian !dnd ao 
lJoh.n P . 7.ubek 1a..'"ld p,3.tricia Anne Solberg. Doukhobon at •'at- (Toronto, 
The ijyeraon Press, c .1952}, P• 19uo - -
2 .:>15>.roo 
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quickly s the c c-;1p1'2t o removal of al1 clothing. Thus, they added to 
thdr repartoJ. r.G o f p c i":is m and nonecm.tonidty, a t hird wa~on. 'ludlsml 
In ~ cho.l'·t l 1. '1':f.: t:1i~ ·n!I a•.ip_ .. le ented :-r.:. th a fourth, mur.e~, the per-
secu~clc-n co:.,;'.'.wx. i. .hi:1,i' btu!anr.o fi:rr.u.y convlncod that the pile rime who 
had ~on i !car t.'('~ut <l t'o r nudt~?l ...,.ere surt~rin~ for Christ.. They were 
r egm~doa as trua r.u.r t;y1·. f or t hEl cau~e .for fNudom. l'he next weapon 
to be- added ·rao orson o Frior to t r.e ,1ri.tieh Columbia f;ett.lerecnt. of 
r e.:t . Jir.f m,.c;~1 n~s. ,~hor ·l y after t he rii r;rat_on to i?ritish Columbia, 
.:>kr V • 'lr r:i gin ' a h oum:- i n :.::iask atchevan u.os put to the torch " to save 
Du ·inu t he c oa:n1e or contont i ontJ .and acJi tati one both internal and external, 
t:1~ n . ~)er 1_;radu U y increased. ,ihen ?etor V. 1/erlgin docided t.o re~ ocato 
:in !irit::..eh Colu..:bi :i, Sons of. f'reedc~ wore quite e.uthused with t.c"le prospect 
of :- i c;1•at ~n.~ t o the 1•prozj.sed land, " wnere t hey could baok in the no~ 
s un, o t, f.r u5 t off the trees, and avoid the intortenmce or he cruel 
and h.l)t,ed ~ver::::--c:;·t o For a ahort reriod t.h9re ~ms pt!aoe and quiet. 
But uru,n eeo ·r ,, ~gmt t-o leave t he c:>mmun1 ties and bee one Tnd1Pr,endent., 
an<l ~hen t.ht r ovor , ~ent at te.rpt.ed to enrorce school attendance am regia-
trat.lon of '\r"itel s t et.h ~-tics, there was a ?"l!nu•gence And eooaidera.ble 
increaso ol t h<: &ons or ? resdo,i. 4ll!!ir At titade tovard educat." on and 
Vital s t a t,h:ticw ur~s t his: 
· 'e tlll m.uke our emildren tho aen·ante or C.'hrlst but will not 
a l lo:.r them t o onter public schools vhioh vould t.um t.heir. into 
3John i' . Z1i:bek a.nd Fatrtcie1 fwne 5olbA.rg, Uoukhobore ~ :.l!! ('i'nrontos 
l'he aye:nson r reaa, c.1952), p. lOla. 
elaveo of co!'ruption, ;md •t,ro ~.,.: 11 never Make entries in bo,:.ka of 
Mirt hs, !':i!.r'rl.nt~·,o a~ dt·a~h I f <>r we i.:now ~hat t.he Creator h.'la 
a lra ucly <W te1·cc1 us i nto t he Dook or t1f e. 
,:el::tivel·• lit~lc W'!G; hoa.ro :froq U1e .$one of .l'reedO!lll durlne the 
firot sev ral ;/E'iJl"'D in Br l M.2b Columhin . 'l'alk of th~ Sons of 1''reed0l!I 
hud clieo down t<'> a 1°(''14 soat.tered r;iun;,urn a;y,ng their i~dinte n&i P,hbora 
and o·l;hPr t; .r,a tan~o 'i.he YNH·s of ·'orld ,iar r. pa stied vi th no .further 
re, :!.t, i s true, e:nall ~ons of F'reedoia 
Jaunts t,o and fror: f'l"ls ~ f or :rofu~?.l to eoriply with. regist..raUon 1~ 
and t he "-Chool --et, 'tnt no oeri ous del'.!!onstri_; t i ons nor violent out.brtl!ak& 
o! re\..h:. C£:: uc:..~ ::?i,}'>nt,l. A r,<:mc.i.·nl 1)rotegt, wM Nad& in 1910 when the 
Ce.nn11 10· C<1·1L"li!o!nt. puas ,(l f!..'1 .act ror;,..uritl ff ew,ry man ,mo wowan res1d1.ng 
in Cena.do f e :.xtce.n ;/e3r s o · a!,o ol' t1ora t".> rec.1.ster AOd our>· vi th 
the,i ai1 offtci.il r-e~ia ;.•u.tion ctu-a.5 ! n tl10 eye• of many Doukhobors 
tld o im, b1..1t t!ic 1'1.ra'i; at0;i t ~ al'<.t rd.lit ary c~ecnr,t1on. Purina the 
cour o of tho cnsui.nc c 1' entton t ho Som~ of Freed<XD l"Gl1k8 ezp.uxk•d 
s~~ti.nat . 
l"hi .. ... ae only the n .. r-~t.. of several oases of arsoo. 
echoole co. t:lnood to d1sappe:.ir overni?,ht in l-oth Fri t1eh C:oluiabia and 
Saakatchmtan. ·,n o__otli Mon .. J'eter v·. Verigin•s hot.ee a"t E'rilllant 'Illas 
hJ. L•' . c. ~Jright., Slava ~· The Sto!7 !!. ~ Doukhobon (NfN York, 
Farrar and h!n o.:,hz1·t.:i c:.!:§1.:,o), p. 3~ 
~I' "d ~6:-, ...2:...•:, P • c. ~J o 
6rbid ., f.t • 274. -
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put to tb l torcho \Te1~1s;l n blaoocl ~,;on~ o.r io'reedM \tho wero in al1 prob-
abili·c.y M st•o !'Jilu. o H'e p l ,yed his d,1..a1 rolo t.c the r,..t1 oat ,then he 
qutcl·l.y, an ,~ U?."'giric i t to a . prehend the eri'"'!inals . !ft the oo?'!J9 ye:1r, 
tl\e ti:::c- o l!b episode r eaponstblo to1· h'lo deat-i"I occurred. 
The ye, ' %'~ i :1torv0nint: tile ricatrl of ~~t<ir 'J. \10rigin wd the assW-::r.-
t l on of :>cmei• 'l"}' 's'eto:.- :· . Vcncin, w ,1·t) f!ll~ dth <?c,nvidc.r:il::-le nnr.ict;v 
and Protoo i:. . ~.·om, ot Freedom probably tfe~ re~pon31hla !nr "'orizi.n •s 
de t.h.v tul t,h c. op ioodo ec:m.1ot l:,e con~:!.· ore<l as a group aetiv.lt~. Con-
of t no sa · •:>;. ini.on 1.u1d tJ10 r;;o;' e 3P.'.ilou_e o· .o~ t ~!Cu drifted into tho 
Petf'r ; .. ll'o:,·J.i.J.r ar.sumod laadara,dv end at first ho cc~..enclcd Gone; 
of --' l'Eledo,11 f'~r t: i r· za:;1. He called th<Nil ehird.ng liR,ilt81 1hn r,J."et1ohers 
.1.11d ov.;mfrel i uts c.,f 1.no 1;0 rlcl o hut he raJ led .in hi:, p.f.f'ort.s to unite 
t..ilo ent · l"e Do *hohor r.:;oct., wM.lo :-;ti:ruJ.taoeouol:; the Soos of / reed~ 
were ;;i.:1ce ag tns t c-duc~tq on. In the threo year epan fro::-. 192'.?- 1932, 
twonty-fi ve och:,olo were bumod 1.n tt1e lioukhobor distrlcte. 7 In a'1dition, 
i eiprls orm i'or r vf~uin5 to send their crii.ldren ~.o S'Cbool. Pet.er r . 
i s f~thor ~doptcd a duai role &nd played it o hie ~-ost 
edvantnBc. ll!!.> vehc:11cm Uy dunouncod ;::ions o.f o'reedom ant..1oe ~fore the 
their zcc.1 a.nd cnin t.unl EJ t .ren'lth. The c01.".mUD1tiea beean to expel them 
2nd 11s p 1•ot1 3•~nsetio,mllzed t,hoi i- activities. The 111.deopraad oublicit:, 
and their . ~rt;;:rdo:t o.'1ly imr'leu t.o ccnsolidAt e t hfri.r viove, that t hey 
Yor ind@eC: su•'r~r.~.nt: f or t he Lrirlat. ,,o they wanrlered about &btletitsly, 
illt-~ no t~o1;,e , nth no lE>acfor, mm fiP-&lly tlie eovcrrmont set.tled t.hea 
ot Porto .-;ico 9 F.r--:i.tich f.!olumMa. 
,,C;.anwhilo ~ th<-- Xootcrnr.it regton o! ~ tis.1 Colu.iwia Vi t.nassed 
nurr. , rPu.s nuuo ~ci.x·~d~s and out breaks ot arson. 'I'he r,r.1-vErmmont knev or 
onl,;; o,,e r:; . t.Lod o.f p1.u-..5 .. ~tu>tent., WLliCh wa:~ tncarceration. !n 1931, 
d!sc.,,ri'r.:mc~di;. t? :L::1 •:;r5 t1sh Colurohta. 8 Tbroe yeti:rB later all Doukboborat 
wer b 'l'. ct 'rn>" f erl r ,::l el et.ions.? 
J, :,iv ii::e th .... o"."',unities had decid~d to isol..1.te the Sorus of 
of b\,· euc , t,aken by t heir o .. n broth~:rs, b2"0ught on 3 111l'Ve of arson and 
vtolor,c wnteh ca1.1~d t~te . .,..,osuree of 1932010 I n 19)2 oo m-2J1Y Sone 
of •' r0od~1 ·u · re i.ilc:sreer.ated t.11Ut t.no Br:tt18h ColUJSbia prisons were 
woncm ·-1 :-,: co 1:i<i.tt.c<,' t.o prison fc,r nudity 1.n that year. .',vidently soo:e 
sort of nn-. .sur.13ls harl t ~ be t aken in order to alleviate t.h1s serLoue 
situation . 
i'he tc:ovsrr--9:nt decided to lease tiny .Piers I .. land in the Paci fie 
for purpo5eo of <!<cH .fin.inc the Sens o! .t-'reodoa who bad been orreeted. 
9For l ,lteet e.,-vvermnent action :regarding tranohise, cf. Appendi.X1 J>• 129. 
10,;r laht, ~· ill·, ?~• JJ8-Jb2. 
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In Autust t1 c p roject .,iar, begun. Two C()N?ounda were erected. one for 
nen lllld ono tor .o,nenD riround wi,ich barb-"1re twont)• f oflt in height vaa 
Siatcd of dorr::d.toriet.1tr d5.nina halls, kit.chens and warehoa8ee. 'i'here 
was an cntz·!Al'it:a to onch comoourul, consisti!)£: o! vooden get.es reiotol'C<?d 
with wire mesh and w-lcie enm.1nh f or a ::<.otor trnck to 11oter. The gates 
were o en c by a lever , ich a 'u[H'Ci opcr..i.ted frol'i a platf om above. 
~inc-a in n..v.1y inotances whole ra.-rdllee were incarcerated, an 
add.itional ~:n·cb l.m:a pz•m e nt~ :1 t self'. :i-t«t should be dona 'Wit.n the 
children'/ 1 t iJ"e finally dectdecl t.o put the girla into custody or an 
OrDha1 4e s> -1i .l le ·t.n.e boys ware a<;;nt to an irnJuetrial echool at Coqui tlam, 
-riti Columi:Ji o Vtttails of t-.~e covernw.ental cust.oey o1' Sons or 
e:,tit!e 
c. llJ.ron during the f·i e rs r sland i.ncnrceration aro treated 
~; ald R<'nry Cli..r ke Eooper, !!'l hie ?~aatcr•e · Th~sis 
C't6e ),{U.D.1 Ci:u,;>, 0£ nonld1cbor Children in Hritiah C..,11.1.'l!Ma 
~ - _,,,_ ~ ....... . ...... ---- -----
1929-1933. ll - --
'I'be ~· r.do11 who was pl aced in cnart(e of this peculiar eroUy ot 
Fidoonor .> ~fetitsd a r&t her unique and on t he vtiole eucce~11tul. philos-
ophy• It 1a s h i s contention that punieh~nt and cmt'orco"1Brrt. would 
r~ver be an effeetive m~e.ns of pen,uaeion vbere Sona ot f reedoll are 
concernedo Consa;,pwntly., he lttft tne:11 ve ry aucb to tbair own doing. 
1'bey were r·~qui.rad to prepare all t heir Nala, do all the necesea1'7 
hou.aekeepi ngj) ar..d any other wcrk that needed to ~ done in order t.o 
keep the proj&CT. operating. However. there was no entoraenent. ~-lhen 
11Rooald Henry CLlrke Hooper, "Cunodlal Care or Doukbobol' Children 
1n British ColUllbia 1929-19))" (tq:iubli•bed '1Mter•• Tbeeia, The Uni,,.._ 
lit,y or lir:ttieb Colwabia. llancoloulff, 19b7). 
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they refuno!i to trant:Jport foodstuffs fro!!l wsrehou.eeR to the kitchens, 
they ei~ly hctl t.-0 t:0:lot on ontrr,·3al nnd water. In shor-t order, the 
oat~nl ~n.s cor._,u,rie(J ., i'aced ..,.-j.t ,t1 starvst'ion, tno ;,rl.sonen r.heartul ly 
began 'to t:ram,·,o~'t f 'coost-uf'fs f1·0~ the val"ehouses to the ki.. tchens. 
,./hen a nu~be · o.f :oxn a ~i~.ared cc-:111:letely node in t .he t'leff!' hall, they 
wero not ordol"ed t;o d!:'eos P or punished , "tmt eu,pl.y , 01ored. 'l'he rol1ow-
ing da , m1co. t y t-!as cm1optcuous by its at:eenca. \Then t.h9'/ reru~ed to 
luunder the:L e) ot.~cfi ; tn~1y ei~ply bad to don the1.r soils,d ,~al".'tf)nts d ay 
&f~1· day o .1.'ra-:Ji t · on~l liou..1dlobor cl~anli~ss soon pl'O!CJ)ted the111 to 
law der tn il' clot,nea ai10 no further protest was made in thift m.ittur. 
O! th enti:--e r:~ roi~u' cnn:f:i.ti.od on !1..ars J't:lan-d, a pr,rox1.mately t M.r-ty 
dle.,hat-'(l n.:.f'13~1sd to clo ny kl1,d of *Orto ~;hen the project clo$ed in 
1935, a:·p:"'ox, 1nutc],y t:10 same munber were traneterred to the Provlnc1al 
!'on t:m .. i ar;.i 't.o co::ij,leta t heir 'lenten-eea .12 
whole 1.umatw~e~ir.ful ., '::h~ !JOVC.rn,,ent had ~,:pended huse :su.~ or ontty on 
tba projoc't -:1 ,..,hou,, any t anglble results. When the 1ni:iateg ~~rft re-
leased tJ oy · ro in no :-ie sure refo?":'19d . In additi.on, ttley were very 
um,-elcmns 1 !"I the comm.mi.ts.es 1'hen thf>y returned. Stnce tb8y had no 
por,:nnent: dom1.r)ilo they returned to 'their jJre- .reni t&nt1ary vici.ni t.ifls. 
briace!, were d}nwnitcdo 'l'he goven,ront hnd l'9amed its las8on rrom the 
expcn!lo accoun ~s o~ ~he Hera Island project and oo !'IOre wholesale in-
ca..""COratJ onn O cur.red o 
12Harry B .. Hai.t.horn., editor, l1he D<'lukhobons or Plritiah ColUJ11bia 
(Rerort of t} f) !ioukhoLor ii.esnaroh 'Coii:ut"tt.ee., 'fhe Tn\wn,{ty or hntish 
ColWJ!bia ~ n. : , • _. 19~2 ) , p . 3.l 7 o 
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Peter P o ·1eriein'0 "ohennni.e ·na 11 of the Thirties w~ch r eo11lted in 
hie aevoral :Lrnr,riaoml'lents Y.nd at/wr,- pt9d deportat,ion, l.3 eervt"Jd to influence 
the ~'.oi·e ~ea1ous co·.~·,unit.;1 Joulrhobo.'B to cnst their lot w'i.th the Sens 
of i<'reedor, o They tt .re fJ O! "'IJ.n(':!od t,ho r.ovP-i'nrnent had mu?"dP.red ?·et.er V. 
l cr-lgin., arid 'tfas n~,i .:1tt~1ptinc t o dar,rlvc tho .. of +l)eir pre~ent lender. 
f·~causc t: ,0 ,:,one o't Fr cdom wore a r,pa~rntly eff.eotine the mos t 1nfluamt1a1 
protests~ H; ~ucr.ad tlt.'.) t t~i!.!:}• t·,<.~re t;.o group t. which ono EH1ould bclontr. 
It uu~ " vicious c · r ole ,., Prot est rosultfXi "l11 repriDal, and rcoriaal 
resu1~- ,; -_: n ... _·,·ot,~c~:.- 1:)... r:• ,~ ,,-(. 1 1 1. 1n39 , .. 
"' "' u ·- ""' - v r.,., t lte time i eter f-" • •eri~, 0 0'.. n 7 I wons 
upr,e ~r~d . In add.I. t :l.on 11 thorn iia!l l:\ notnb~ variation of their former 
ar.noyanco:.i 3!1d ~,rfJtest ant tsehntqu.oa, n.11'1ely, gr~veyard vn.nda11Rl11. ?he 
firot "ach 5.!le~.dc,nt ocmtr :red in 1931 wlmn the ;::ausole'l..tm of ~~t e r V. 
'leri/j.ri wtm dync'l"..:. tr~ i ) li. i~ow, llouevf!r, :it ;,ns the lot.,e!Jt Sons ot rres-
dom .fad • . en 0 11-:J day ., f orty Dix torr.bston~s wre uprooted 1n oao:red Heart 
reported complet,1:1 destr uct:i.on of the!r r,ra•re-y;::irde. 
Soru; of' !""-r cwcloi!l '!d left 'their n-:ark. ~Y notober of 1937, the list. 
of da11111gas and dest r:ie tJ.on nttri.b11ted to Sons o!' Freed:,!tt ran s.o,eth:i.na 
like thi~ t 
Totally dontroycci b-.f f :lre w re seventy-fl ve echools; part.t ally 
dait1 g · · l-y ft:re oi· cyn!"!.??1tjng, twanty-.t'ive echools. ovor one-
~· ~-, p • . 3.31. 
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hundred and fj..f'ty cthor ~uilclil~zs - housee, churcheB, hall•, 
bums and b.ridt; .o h:.cl been et1t en .fire and burned or ;;IJJ°'tJ.ally 
<inMoged., 1::inly tw lve er-1r.'dn~le had beon uonvicted - one W:\8 ,! 
om:wht a-ed- .tndcd, the ot.h~r e lever1 on circwmst.antial evidence. 1 :> 
"hon t:,o .i if?.~ !::;la"1d inmat .,s m?rs- l'~ l c-&sftd they f~und that 
CC:ml:.ul.it;y ;l-.;u~~hnhors h~ um. ro.1,M.eted ~h of their l.And. ln add1. ti.o:-i, 
at Kroo t -o ra g ihore the.1. had lwen t he 1,~e!lt. cc.ccentr tion or Sons of 
r'roedora, t t-ic once ~rfl n mv1 ve:rdant f ields \Mre n~ entirely b!lrr~, 
aG wao t.ue ent.i. 'l"l 1:o:m 0 l.Jur.i.n~ t.ne "iers Il:land inearce:ration, :{rest.ova 
Md bococ;e e vm:•i t. bl~ gho~t- town, ~'fith n o~bere elae t-o go, thtt:; sett.led 
c1t Ki."estov o n. 1..;.5 a broken end dist,eveled band that livK here. 
I1.al·oly ·,LL to t•l-=e out im ex:i.stence, H to beoa.oo for then & dtt.ary t.ssk. 
Durin;, tn o~er :onths, tho r-.en ventured forth to earn a f.Av dollars 
in tho Tritt winters wore spc,nt in 
diosipt1t:tor,,, ,X1tel ~,ro·a1!:lcuity, CU"..d ttr.rl ni•cing. Sprins arri~ and 
with it t .. ~ a, •o1.c.: qt.cstion8 °· .bat g: 1.1 we do now?" Lael{ of funds, 
and iti:1"" fici ~n t.. r ood helped to undereine tae traditional Dollkhobor 
nonoety ~ ,, !;d no'IJ b:rotb.,.:)r etoL fro:n brother in an a ttft~t to 117.ai~t.ai.n 
e b..ro crni6tenee. This :::itifu1 C'lx1Btenee had no ot her reuult t.1.an t-o 
brinl: oa s ~a . s of n"!dit y, ar son and violence t..hat. oc~Ul"red every or,ring . 
A f'e-,~ :u.1.eu fron Krestova t hore ~av a dif.f~ront picture. "tt wt.:1s 
a tiny vi nai~~e, consistln"' of approi.1-:rnatPly twelve young roen and wo?l"1n 
Vi.th their fmnJ5.ea o '.i:nis exclusive group was preaided over by ex-
ccnviot Joe fodi vinmrkoff O 16 Here t he t?"U• ~ona ot Freedom philonopby 
thrived, acco .. '\':iing to Poclivinovkoff. It vaa a olean and well kept Utt.le 
lSzubek i1!1d SolberG, ,£2• S,!•, p . 157. 
16·•' 1 ht it J 1~ lL 1•r H , !:!£• £__•, PP• 1 ::>• C'lo 
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camp• It ehowad ~i8}1s of progress, and moderation was 1 ts byword. 
Here the pl a"l was f ormad which caused a schism •,d thin the Soni! of 
Freedom faction . Joe ?odiv:i.novkof.f and Michael Ve?1.gin collectively 
agreed t hat the Doukhoboro, including the Sons of Freedom were becoming 
too mate~lalist ico In additi on, the entire world vas rushing madly to 
its destructi ono What t he uorld needed therefore was a spiritual regen-
erati on . It had been revealed t o Michael Verig:tn in a dream, that he 
was t he ::.l"changel 1'1ichael 1ho uas destined to lead the world out of 
w-lckedne~s . Following is an exerpt of his orations 
I have come to you from those in whom you believe. I am the blunt 
axe o You have the pai nts a nd bruehe:.,. The paints and brushes ore 
ruli~ion and belief. 'l'hrough t hc,n we shall. k-now what to do and 
what not to do. Catastropbo .rill over~ke the world if it does 
not re~ento Cities, .factories and towns will be destroyed by 
firo ovon as God said ha would destroy t he earth. '.!'he Sons or 
Freedom are messengers sent by God to warn manlp.nd t hat a grP-at 
fire u:tll con!3t',2 the earth j_f people do not tum back to true 
Christianit y . 
The Doukhobor s as ouch did not recognize Hichael Verigino However, 
he hod gathered a small f ollowing which he orga.rrl.zed into a new society 
called the 11 Un:l.on of Christ," and i:inkc arrangements for them to migrate. 
It was necessary to l eave behind the ungodly Independents and com unity 
Doukhobors , as uell as t he erring Sona of Freedom. This was to be the 
final emancipat i on of t he true Doukhobors. Accordingly, in 1946, 
t'iichaol the Archangel, ,nth a foll owing of .five Sons of Freedom forsook 
the Koot enays f or the fore 8ts of Vancouver Island. The new colony was 
established at HillierslR twenty-five miles northwest of Nanaimo. 
Archangel Michael and his group were extreliely unvelcoJIIC in ""hat part 
17zubek and Solbarg, .2£• .=!!•, p. 21). 
18Ibid., P• 215. 
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ot the prov:tnc6'.. Ji 1.arge hue Md er., arose 1n prate.at to Sona of Free-
dom settljJif thm:eo .levorthelecrn. the colony grew in a ohort period., to 
number tld'o hundredo • t t bin a yf"le.r its borders were expanded !'r,o·"* thirty 
one t o t..'1rev hunc3red and twenty acre:; '>f' 1and., and continued to .. xr·and.1? 
Pure colm:';untc-m wn:. t.h1;> basic con~opt.. All had oque.l right.-s., nr1<1 no one 
Oiined a.'"!ytning :i..ndividually. 'l'he colony providfld for al.l. A l-oard of 
elder~ omr.po ecl nf' twonty-f o ur of thP. oldest ;:.;en nnd women held title• 
t r~ the la2tr:1 and ~'1tn.ptoo:nt., and settled all Mtter~ ot pol1c-.r ns weJ.1. 
-~ic~ael ·.:erl.rr.1.n h:l.ro~eu· hP.1.d only a nor,inal title ea did his J.ieu.tenant 
Joe pru, _\ ~,..\ ... l()'lfk o .-?f.o 1• n J"k ' , th ....... od l'o -~e va• ,r1c •.... • , .:. vGryonB wo eu "'or · e com< ....... g o . • .i ...... ... 
coi.')peJ.led., but ;.orlrnd bocnuse he chosa to . 
The basic concopt ou.t. of which e;~ th.e ?a<:u.liar f°P.ature of 11.fe 
at '.iH1ifH'3, H~S t hci:t r'n.o rulo mus t '1. vo one man claio over another. n20 
'L'his !e t11r e h:"s P,iv,.n the nw:e lf'i'he Shar1n:;! Do:.ikhoboro" to thie e:roup. 
':heir pecultar.it,y is bhe ah;iring of t,·l vcs, vW.ch extftnds :also t,o children. 
rJhen ou s:Ld(!Ts ,1ok:tn {ly referred to the prnetice as wife ~,i,app:ln~. 
r:ich,!lel Vc-n-j . .-;1.(1 ohjoo•.ed u, the term hf!loause it L~lied o;mersnipt 
~lhy all t he th:.e "i;v., !llirie" 1n the outoide world? All t.iJne think-
in--' '1r.ry huo1:a.ntl, my wi:'e, vv hou,se, rq ram." Ir you 1:ut bound~es 
aro~d r,~n and woman or nlltiona then 1'0\l have ff3r . Peopl• here 
Bh~re 2rerytt1n;;. '.i.'her,:, are no boundaries. '.Cherefore you have poaeoo 
the r.olo:r,,..r thrived nrid llrospered, 1tnd alt.ho~h its ~oors ~hi~d 
away f ro:n o:rt1't!r.r.tst views nnd derr!Onstrations, they have heen aecueed 
ot instig:.rt:i..ng eeta or violence . Michael Vengin died in 1951. W-.nether 
l9Ibr do" ~") ,... ... • p ., r._,. -
2<>rhid o -
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or not the qu t<Jt.ion of leadorshi w!·Ji ch r .:,oted bet.wt'!n 1Cussel Ve r1g1n, 
a Jenovah 'c .. itnetfo ·:i:r~acher, 01i Joe Podiv1n011kott hae been set.t..led, 
" t oz- H:1.chl.\ :1 ift.>r:l.{.J,in h~d !'io,.,,ocl h :\.a t i r:y band to Hilliers, an 
epide~c of ,eAtr-.t~ti.on m.opt t i ru~h the ;<ooten5Ys. ?,y 1~7, terroria 
reached ouc ·:i."'Onortiono t.lwt orthodox noukt1ohon2i f l e d f'l"01!J t.heir 
ho. ~G & ;cl olept, in • ~nto or "hA:lie.ver s r~lt.er t h6'J ooLld fir1-d. ~ons ot 
' ~ c:lo. r-rot.e.Jt.G ~1od no11 Ntaehed o"'t agains t tnoi.r own peo;,le. novem-
ment !\tt,e:1.:pt~ tc> q tell the o\Jtbreov.s lftt h 'force and i ncarc(l1"8t.:l.on were 
i\ltiloo Co ,Ul.·.i.ntu ooe;an to flood t ho "'0Vol'n1'lont offices. Cor'~ ty 
Oouktio· r~ hud •· 1ad10{ t.he point. ,; r the:t t .!'Cre willing t.o ar.andon 
thci: t .. ~ .. cH.t .. ~ ~.;.! l ~ crocy, and s ubtilt s li.et. of n:lP.e 5 and su tr,:>eote. 
t~ditLo.r.:2- j,cl::.cc t10t>e diapatohed t o pl\trol the an,a ai"1.d i uc1rd railway 
briu,:,,;e?.:. ,1tJ l l. .,he c ::~t;.·c.ctton eont:t n ued . 
Finally~ a f o ... r-rrian del egation of Sons of l·'reedo:,i at1.reed to meet. 
t.ith the 1)ol1cc _-.. ~ecmber of 1949, 1.n an 3tte:i,pt t o n:-oc h s o~ l'iort 
of trtico.. ·.i.111:3 m1thorl. t1eo s tro0t:lY rcbLlked the ..,ons of Fr~do::1 .:.nd 
cie~mdia<i s~riet. o .sarvru,09 o f the low. The Sone oE Freedom af:reod to 
tirl.B o '.I'ho;;· ·..1ol•ld ob~. '.:hoy 1.,erc prepared to c1 ve sol.enn vow and 
ceaso to tcu· pt be p~oee. 
During tho r..rS.nt.cr r.onth6 the-re Yae pACce. ·e rhaps the Bone or 
.:i'roedon ~o:.zl;j ucw .f.i.nally f all i nto line and at leaet at.t.emr,t. to COi."'!J)ly 
to Cauad1mi la .. -s n.'l"ld cu$tO:;,!'J . Government orr1c:1als, as well u the 
public , wer e no~ful but tit8r}'o Thei r vartnees vae jw,t if!ed on April 
13, 1c;,50 . On ~Jrnt d2t-0, ~a lubtlk and ~olberg eo aptly ~i.lt it., vaa 
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"lounched the scc:J.1Jl voaeon of' the raclicale w~1ich in the Koot.et1ay art!'& 
will go doun it1 hi story a:; the t flcit:rn of Terror• ot 19,0. n 23 
T 13 un• o. ''ems of Fr ee dom reply to the warn1ne. "Cor,ply or oltre. •• 
It vas :fur.thct•;nor~~ o i rot~,Bt Ci~ai.nst secularization of the t-'01.tkhobon 
in gen<·l·a'l ., 1h.-. li'.olw, of 'L'error wos launched vi th tho burnitl(! o~ Johnn.y 
V~ri ·t n •n 
us hfl ;,so dr. ·_· :: . · 5~l 'Of1'1 b:'.o bod an::i .forced out of his houce. l'h:f rty-oix 
I".· 
oeina of i 'rilet!oa th~n lzv:i.s li.ly , oured ; uuol!ne ovor hio l-.&."1 , f umi tuN 
and f l oors ., nnd _;1-,l .:u dwd the r tm a! m ri;- •-bops oval'" the tt-xt-0rier of ~ho 
On t.l~o folla...d.n~ c-1.:\)f th0 t o;m of Krostovi.i was r.ut to thr> torch. 
~· 
• anntio r !:lidontu had c.Lc:1.ded i t waa n"'C691Ta.ry t o burn t...."tflir hO?Tles. 
he "ln r:ar vclcer ?.!i demar.<l ,.d the eupl'i.:' 3 aacrifice. 'l'M.e wofJ real .free-
of t he or .'/. 
~med \.J'.!. th t.orch.{~S ~'ld chanting pgalr:..s they fired the £'1rst. huuae • 
.i. t.e old we nther- bo.·-tten borDds i L<nited quickly. Fliil.,o:s l6'afe<l an,.i 
<1ar.ce-d lit e pho0pho.reseent dsoona ~·l&Y1"8 aMOng the r,Nl!l"..tt . AnothEr 
h~ an.:.: t ben anot..hf>iro ~oon a full third of the villaHe was in 
vri t1u.r~c .tl.et.:e s . ;. sr,ec;tator a•..eed by 1 t. all diarobed and ;:;iece cy 
r ieco t he c l oth:i.ng uaa .heaped on ·J1a r,yre, others foll0i18d ~-...it, 
and ono cou l d see t hen leapill8 out of ran.;;e ot tho apariat. 
Per.i.odtcally a haunting wai.l, ro~e above tho roar. ;,.~ 0 .I..:: 'l'INlll 
re::x,aWt'.J t ho .£,ord ' s r :r'~er. A hy8tf'r:l.C41 VC)l"tml chantcds ·Slava 
Bohu • • • S lava Babu. tt · u<les on the hill seated 1n t.ho tradi t l o U41 
----
~3?.ubek and Solberg, op. a!t., P• 2~5. 
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V 11atchl')cl thv pro,•l1edir1!,_;D . A 6CrlptQre .er•e was repoated and 
othoro :r srou cd o ''lier.. L;,ey 1t1N"O all done they r~o .tn a bod.Y, 
knel t ,,nd t ouched t,.."lfl i l" f orehe:,ids to the ground.25 
Hhen th :,olic:e ax-ii verl on '.tio scene lTtJclwt brigades were organised 
to s ,n10 t ho buildiu ~;:i . doi'U7 of' tho .'rentova people who were not eomrin ced 
of t he wJ Odom of da!1t.roy1ng t 1-cir lw::n,~s voltmte9l'"ed their help. ? or !°OUl" 
daye t ho Vi l ] :}f.' e c o' it i naod i n olee;.ileoei silence 881!'.roke swirled ht!aven-
wru.·d f l'o, t.he d·t.ln '.' 1,!Jbert.t .. r .ar and indocision gripped the village, 
03 l,-.,.d ., 0 ,•, "'A..J._ "'0 1 ~ - t - i h dila 4 .a t-..1 uw ~ .. oll.U......... Eire,oo.i ato r oa!;le,.. th& ,n.ree e, ar,pc.!.e nr, eac P-t..3 cu 
811&<:.k a"'l t o :t s degz·ee of: luxury, undecided as to 11:,i ch should be f'il"'ed 
naxt. 
ih "'nobl e i e.;cai:;pl e of. t h.:, Kr entow peo;.,le vu followed tn other 
Vil ! ~.;o o 'I (l.. .. ·:.1B t o oay, a 'J.ivin:{ i'eir;n or terror £M.Dped the 
d:lcala loior arrP~t&d tn Wholesale numberl!. 
Guard~ -··re 'ta t."i.oned all !Around t h'.l area, covf.!ring bridgee, railway 
j unct i onfi aad publi"' buildings . '?'ney p:stroloo as tar And vide sn their 
li!ll:lt ed nu.mo r w:mld pe2"',"'.l1.t., but co~1ld not see and hear all. The reign 
Of terror !IU'C.he o Ono 
• s t he r ei{9'1 of t error prog-ress-ed t.hroui:jlout. the eUJ:l"IOr ~~,nthe, 
talk of v-:ie :.lt.mt eeti on ·..rao hi:-ard a~one tho j\ublic. Sona or F"Peedo:.1 
trials i liCll s 0!1 dr~?,ed on for w~ks v1th little or not t.can,d.ble Buccoas. 
!II.Ide d€lr;:on&t r.at l one were !7.1 ve:1 at t he trials oof.ore the ver-y .1udt;e and 
' -· 
s,:octetoro o C~ns o_ Freod001 insisted on vRlking about nude in ~at 
t i:ey said ~e: NI t-11e 'clot.hos God had gi,ren them." Soae vere dieaprolnted 
at not ha.vi ~1 been arrGat.ed . 
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Another pen.H:,c_mttary project 1rae undertaken, this tin, in Nev 
,leot!:!irister o Appro;dffl-,:ite!y four hundr ed Sons or FreedOID were incarcer-
ated. ~.I. he sina11 number oi' ;,10,"l"fln. invoh•ed verc ewent to the penitentiary 
in Kfog~to; o By 1952$ J.'bltt;hl.•r fort ~ons of Freedorn still rerr.ained in 
i ~ n~ 
w1e ponit,e?,t.i ,:.: .. l a s o ""' rt'hoy s t e••d!'ne tly and obstin3tely rt-fused to sign 
or ut t ur plodcf)s o r ~:erect _ or Con~c.lian lows which lla& one or the 
cnteri"1 ! or .. ·ol, 3s e . 
s an ot,t.p-rc ~tth of t ho reign of terror, the S"n" of Freedor.i aaqui l"{!d 
a nev l £>.zdrJ1•0 :: t o.tan Sta.""lley ~orol,i n / 7 a devout Eapt,1st. t:15. eBionar,; of 
:..u:.aian cncc,a ~ , i s no-w ot the:'l.r h s..1.d. ·ro had :J!~ent. five years in a 
in 19~9 O!l 
!am hand ~ n · nt orLoJl d··rir.e \ltd.ch ti,.re he hecm,o l'!Ullli.fest1y intrigued 
W1 t h !in~ po;J~ b i 1 t t icm of mi. aion •..rork a'l"loni;_:; the !ions or Preedom. rn 
the !:'Pr i n .; of 191>0, he :-enched t hfl Kootenuya, and joined the Sonflf of 
Sorokin tried t o dtrrnu.ade tho Sons o~ .Preedoo fro~ their ·Jiolent. t~oh-
niqucs., .for" :-tiC\11 ho n~ t hreatened with hie ll.f'", and told to leaYe 
t he Vill.-Ir,* o (indauntc-d, he re:~:ii.ned among them., p~rSU"8dinS againet. 
Yiolencc ::me:. co!?l"!'!endi.r· ~ t her:i fo ?:: more conet ructiw indu.etry, seu-ce as 
He frequently vistted t hose vho had been b1prleoned., and freely 
offered nis advic o:id ayrap.rt.hi~s . Karty of them wanted to go booe .!ICd 
26»awthom , 01) 0 cit., p. 319. --
27zUbe:t 0 11d Solberg, ~· ~·, P • 230. 
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lllade no 1toc~t ahout i t.o Sorok1.J1 used the adYanLage this prelMmted. 
In AuglUlt of 1950:i :itofan Sorokin was prool.abted the l eader or all the 
( ?13 
uor..s of l 1'-i-ed cr.:,o Thero wan vn1'1anee or opinion regarding t.hi• action 
of tll(J r,rl6on o:1'o 9 but 11.11:m in ~eptember or the 88M 7oar ha secured the 
relec.sa o.f throe hundrod and ninety five of their n~r. faith and 
conN.del'\c i ?l Sor,o\ti.n increasod o Overjoyed at being t'ree again and 
ple.:mact wit.h thaJ r no•,1 l rlero a pe.-rformo.noe, t},.ey poolCKI their resource•, 
from wr.i c t~y ~,urehaeed f ol" him a n~w autM.20b1le and bui.1t. tor hi• 
a cor-.1f ort able and co:.,moct~:us ho:-.i0 .. 
So oldn z-ec :ivca no saJ.:uy f or his ef\rvi.ce5 ot.her than l'OOJft and 
bu• rod. :le utt.cn<l~ to · 11 1e bu~ttness and s~.ir:!.tua.l affairs or_ hie 
char Cl:1 . i:op<J '!'.oo cf.J~o:"t!!t by i:ior okin to find a new home for thtt ~;"'18 
of '1--codo:-, ha·.·e thus f r f ailed., 'lne latest and l!loet notable such 
effoz·t w s t ,o Liv<: ti~at.Lon of U:r-.iguay ae a possible site or relocation. 
~ens of Fr cclm.1 Gi!2t.rusted him ·rl th. all their wealth in this vcmt.ure, 
md Whan i t w· c ?'l mo;;.·od t h<it he ~-iou.l.d abscond v1 th the niseable sua, 
tr.ey CJ'l:pra oned th0ir ir.-!Plieit faith in him. The go'fttfflD9nt or nnt18b 
Colur.bia ! ~ hope!\,1. t.hot his influence v1H eventually &t'tect the Sona 
of 'reedor:: in a positi ve degr ~a. Showin 1 1te confidence, the goYennnent 
included h'h:: in ~ m.m cor.,raittee for.,ea for tho purpoae ot renewing 
the ontire ~oukLobor p::..~oblem in the hope that. eo• ad.1utaent aatietacrt.or,r 
to all eoncomad,. can be made. 'inus far, only recoaneridat! one and 
tugcestiorw have bee n "i:,endered. No sati•facto.17 solut.i on u, the probl-
26Ibido -
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liea.m,,:i.tle6 nw!e doi"'1onstr·,.~ttone, arson, dyna~ting., and other 
acts o~ viole~o cont:lnu.c to shock tho ,.."loukhobor country. .ti.ach spring 
brtn ti • i·",I) :i. t rene -1r: ~ee.l .for uoh de?l!Q::'l!'rtrat.1 ons. 'i'ho aprL'ls' and 
Sl.U11:1 l' <.:f 19:~J w5tn<"SG-t¥J another ve rltable rdlJil of terror. comrtdere-d 
terror th,1t "Hri tieh Coltmtbia h'le over !mown. 
An :l.nv· crtign·i.o for ,::i Ga:?e.dlet?l Unt ~ onal Ha£azj_..ne, vho ~.tneaeftd mm.7 
ocenc,s c f des'i:,r!lction and intorYiow-:?d , ar:w Qons of L,,reedcr.J• cllli;i.s 
that t,y -.he OLd of' Au:.oot.. ., J.~?53 m,r e than four hundred Doukhobcr ho:"!'tes 
had bc·en • urnc t 1',u e,J e gr.cundo '29 1~.rts ifl merely in ad.di t.: on t•> other 
destruct o. o,-iucod by t:ie Sons of Freed«n. 'fhe 1953 r eign of tei-:ror 
wna r ot1 va tad b;,r a govf:'rn;r.'"mt :muoU!1ce~: nt that la'I en£orco:lont ;.10u1d 
bfl r- t into r racti ce tu s f-'e th~t S 1m oJ' recdom Mnd their chil-dren 
to cchonl o · ,nch :i.olntok~ w(')1.J.d be tJut>ject to a ten doll-!t:- tins por day, 
for oach ci..l.' hie rrocili.V w~s absent fror.! schoo!a 
'l~c e;,"Fl. r a:1rl St2,'"'li"W1· of 19,4 ntneosftd another seuon of violonce, 
~ons of 1:~ 0do111 c. ildl•en into cuetody, for the purpose of sending the"!:! 
to ehool., 1ne only r.-.o'e,hod of .,o:-sl.Lasior. 1 t see~ in strict lav entorcc-
statfot.ics and trnnd thoir e!li ldren to schcolo !!:ach epring and mu1!1r.er 
anticipate .fr9al1 outbreaks oi' violent protest to government lei;inlat.1 on 
ond atteiYipts nt enforoc.-:ent. l'otal destruction attrihutf!d to the ~oNt 
)0 
of Freedom i s c~ttr.i:!ted to be over fourteen m.l lion dollare. 'The problem 
2Q, 
· ~f11lie;n Gu.y Ca~·r, 0 'Acy De lloukhobors Act. That. Way?" l!!!! !J. t;erty 
{June, 1954) , p o S7. 
JOH~!<ltnom, ~· ~ ·, P• 19. 
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111 ise-r l ous . '!-40 t't1atLble s olv.ti<.m, t hot v.111 be sat.ie1"aoto17 to both 
the eov~rnnent nd tho '-'ons or freedom nef!T'IB t o be in sieht.11 ~r:, 
----·-~-
31F'or r,1or1't r ,cont eov ,,rnl.'ient. ,action ree19rdlng Doukhobore, ot • 
4ppcmdix, p .. 
1'he 1-oukhouo_ .. E> aro not. r,;3rt2l}~ on othnic group, but a relteioua 
sect. ,lor t!l~ !,; l~aso:1., thciii• 11.f~ or peraeoutl on, and c-ontention Vith 
IJ0vern;;:ent,a" h.-is trP.·m t.!10 rcsuH, l.i:trt,elJ; ot tt..ot r peculiar .re11gious 
beli fn o 'lhoir ti.rtul enst mce rovol.veo about t.hci r 1•elig.iouc., belief's. 
In kJ,s chu ,tcr.s, t. 12 wrl w:t· oh.: ·u r,ra.~ent an outline and s ~ ry or lfhat 
t! o ':>uk4oborrJ bGH.eve o In sc doing, i t bf?cOMBS e viden~ that the 
dir otly :ro .. thoir ;.oeligious .1:to-ts. Too 1 tu-r p3rt of tnis chaptf!'I" 
sbnl l cone !'11 !. l.ruflS with tl consldora.t I on o-f s~ine of' the custo~ and 
vracti cos 01' t.hv l o,:kl1o'bol'S . 
the f-iri t · ;Jl do~e. ndnnts of ShacJr ach, I-•eshach, and Al-..odneao, the three 
yo· t hs who "t-J\i1re c~a-'v 5.n.t-0 t..!1c t .tary ftirner.e ln Bah;.rlon.l 'lnia 'Joui<hobor 
tra.a:J. t :lo;i . revealed via a p.ot1tion vh1.ch the Chrie'bian CO?.!'>unity or 
lirliver~lll :Jrothn:•ho:Jd pr-eGented to Ccmm,ss~.oner Blakemore 0£ the iloyal 
Co;;r:,,J.aGi cn on s.:o dtobon.1 a£ 191~. 2 
By t i"ac..lJ_ t. .on ot our .forefat.hort the begimdnr. or our Doukbobon 
o:rigir:trt.~,e f'ro:.. the three J Brael adoleaoent81 ~ach• Heehaoh• 
a..:1d a:1b1: ~GO» v;m the wickad .lissyrian kine N9,uchadne•~•r 1n 
Babyl on (,h rev into the b..&rnina fiery furnace. 
1cr. Vaniel 3. 
2-=-'-'Up_r~o 
3J. F . C. ,.,·yi ht, S1ava l!ohut The atorz ot ~ Do\&khobor• (~cw Tortu 
Farrar a d Rinehart, e.1940).J>:-~Air;- - -
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Net:!dleeo t c> say, i t ia rathsr doubt.f"u.1 t hat Doul.mobor epir1t.ual ance•try 
can '!::e tr~cod b~ck t hnt f~r. 
I t ie ~~nO';l.'U t ha t the Dou.khobors v~~ one~ within the i~Bsian 
Orthooox Ccm&urt.ion. ,ihe!l prelate ;;i kon introduced his .t"omal!et.ie 
reforms do:rln:;. '·he sixteenth contu.7, there followed a va:tt ,:nve ot 
die ·ontton 1.n t,ho ' )rt,horiox Church . So~ of t he diaaentcrs !lerely pro-
t ent~ci nc~i not ext.erm.il ch.angos . Othor'fl, took oec&asin11 to protest the 
notur-e a ntl cotrt,ont. of doottine ,ur weU. as tho cnt,ire eccleeiastica1 
t.:Jeir rodi.cal v:tews ,fore in existence prior to this time, l )\lt + .. he 
r)cofis i.on for cn~sanized proUlst h11d nt>t· n~uent,ed i teelr pr:tor to t.hia 
tino. 
i su.ov~tl ono 1 . ij i a pl m. n1y bt't'<urght out by the work of a certain Ore8t 
l!o,rltoi{y ~;iw iF.1 :"BJ2 pu.hliohod s work on t he Doukhobors. r~ovit8ky notes 
ti Bir.'!i .ln:i:'1.ty cf t..hc Doukhobors 'W1.th earlier soct st 
1 ) i'i th Ot!ostic.s, in tboir or;inion concem.ing the Holy Spirit. 
~) '.iith :{un.1..d-1.~eaus, in their t~uer in an inoer li~ht, t.he1.r 
09i.n ·' OP..S of ,Jesu$ Chr1s.t, and in their belier in t..li.e pre-
1'?.-Xiute.neo.P fullg and futu.m otate of men' s aoul. 
3 ) ~;.i th :Pa-~li r."1 (1ntt, in r11aey respects , especially :l.n their re.1ec-
t1oo Qf iJ1tNope, I'riaate and lleacons, ar.d in general 0£ the 
uiJthori ty o1.' a v:.i.!tl.ble C!tut"Ch. 
Li) wi Lll e1.:19,ba, t ists, in their theoorat.ic aar,irat:!.ona and their 
<H ali ·e, of mwl<lane 80V'err>l'll8nte, a.'\d also in 'their renudiat.ion 
of i _ent baptism. 
5') ·;ith tho onrly -.lilaken, especially i n their
1 
belief in 1:he Christ 
,~ ti :l.n3 and their non-resistant. principles. LJ 
ln view of t ho fact. t hat iiou.khobon haw no writt.en oreed and have 
lett no a1.tton :-ecords., it i-s r~tb£,r ditNcult to obt.ain a true and 
4Aylmer ~Jludep A r oouliar P ·ople: l'ho t'oukhobore (r..ondon, AJoobibald 
Constabl e anc! Coo Ltd. , c.1.905) , PP• 1-r 
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oonsiaten,; r-i.ct.l.U"e of "hair religious ~li&ta. 'lhe difficulty 18 1n-
cre£.aed becau::;·: the Do~khobors t.bemr:eivee O'.r'e inconeistent. w1 th respect 
to thei,:• roH.gioun beli,~.rs. ,yJ.mor 111,1ude it, M.s work f:. recllliar People: 
1!!!_ £2:ik 10~10~., _e.nd ,rcs3oph Bl kin~,on 5.lt , -~ .i.10"1Jchobora1 'Iheir Histcrz 
in l tu1s1a., ·11, ~1 • t ~r 1.1.1.on t.o C~lnada., present what is no doubt. t J1e beet, 
ancl nost autho1.at~-r.i"llG outline of: DoU!ctiobor rc,lie1oue bttliefa. flel;rlng 
hf).;n_l y on "',;, ll~)l' '".'.lu<1~ t.And Joseph E1~~nt<>n, t he Vl'1.ter shall h6re 
thtl i-e)j.6;1.ous bolief.-; or the iloulchobore. 
• • -~ :, I 
ibo Loly °tr:'.nii:,~, io 3 bein« "t-.eJrond conipNfuens::i.on: the FatbE<:r ie 
:l~.~frt.:r tho t,.;on life~ e.nd t t,e Holy Sµ-irit io µe-uce ; it in af'.flrr:'8d 
in l/1.jU\ t.!m :· ,!. + t,:e l'.? ,~mol"'J, t rie i.>oo ~by reason, t.he !!oly cp1 rJ. t 
b;y u; Jl~ t.h(ly r"il'f' ono God in Tr-lnity.;; 
Du ,!(hobo.t"O pi:•ofeEJ belief i .!'l a ~i6not~etic Ood. 1rl9"f a l1to s tai.'"11 
to pr o!'.~!w bol~.cf.' i n a '4'r.i.11:i.ty o Howero.J", the" r n1.otOO's6nt.ff eooc1.~rntng 
th- ·,. r-~.:-1it1 1.1on.~ to b(? 6<r..!eW!J1:1t ~ticol. 1110 cnti1•e otatf'..!mJ'llt eivee 
be '-i ... . ... oa ... ~1G'1 <?....,..~ • ~-, .~~e"• ..... d"'"' :"' ti ,;,, .. ,.._ ,l ;J. .:, 1..:, •.A <,,1,1,.._, "'~ &.;.A, '\:.H.• O 
le&dol"S, !Joo doe3 .n~t .xi st by Himsalf , t1ut is wholly tn:.;G--:}llrable frMl 
6 
lrilmo 
r11e ~ivinit.y 0£ ,fe3us Christ oor firoo1', u ~Olll'l in f.he ? ld 
l'estQ."'lont mis ~ot.line tut ,:1!-ldoln revealed in nat\U"9; but 1.n the 
?'Jim '.l:estoraent He wa:i ' t tJ9 dp·'dt or piety. purity .. i ncarr-1 · 1:.e. 
f'e is born, preachca, ffllfi'an, diea. ~nd rlse• again spiritually 
in t.~e heart of Pach belifJVffl'o 7 ________ ,,
~  
Thflre 1:3 d:1.1 f er4'lnca of opini on an:ont Doukhobont aa to whether or 
not. Christ i ~ truly .,,ha :.,on of God.. f. large J10jority or their nu11ber 
believe th<" t He is i,he t,on of Uo:l., but only i n t he !!&r..e sense t hnt they 
thel'tlro~'Vee ~u--e the ~ons of tiod . Some Fbukhobore of earlier ti- , 
ventured to ol..lifll th t t;l,e_:,;- elde ro a nd re.t here kneV •ftn r,ore than did 
Cb.riot. 
who r:>rofe .1G<?lJ 'tni o b· U e! u .:'Lflo boliovoo that Christ had pardoned t.bair 
&ills .::md given tr.~, H!s curo;1ruldntent. 'lney dl d oot, ap,ecit» ho-Atffr• by 
ot fol." ·iven r,s Wc'lS t. n~at 1::t1r aelo. '.ths historical nlraolea or Cbrtet 
vere c~ >leteJ..:, doni<?d by t d .tl eroup. 
J.loukno· ors la1 a gr,:1 t, dool of st,resa on the "Christ vi thin• ocm-
ception, wh:i oh i f, not J.ieoulior t o t hem -'llone . Christ through Hi• •uf'~er-
i rl{. eet a di vin 1. ,pe:r~,,1v~ tor man. !-!an, in order to acccr.rpllllh ealva-
t.1on, .i.st ui'f,, :..,. v :i:1 as t;hrl m. cu£.1. 0red and aoC0111plieb the Ooapel 
Vi thin hi~ oul.f. Clo~e:13' l lied ,1.t..h lloukt1obor belief conOt'J"ning Chriat, 
is tncal. r l.<!11.oi' conccm5.ni oal vation of IJ.l8n. 
Conco~ n~ nlv..tf~icn: 
For our ul v ,t i on it, i G not essential t o have an extemal knovledp-
of J(l)sus Ci:wi :;,tg .for t ,e i-e ie the inw,trd word vhich 1"8nale Rf.11 in 
the der,ttw of our 3oul.0 . I t oxtsted in all • f.f!e, and enlightene 
el l. ~?ic ,1r.t r- uy t o roceiw i t , illhether thev be nOlldnally Ct}J"J.atiam 
or not..,8 
Dou.khobor bel ief oooeel'ni.!\1 ea1Yat 1on 11 ar,.ytb1ng bu\ the Chrf..Uan 
concepi ion of salvation. Por Doukhobon, kllowledge ot the h1•torical 
Chriat. 1a tmu~ce s eary f er eal.v9tion. ,:o ugt,j on is a ade or an atoM 1ent 
6rbid., p . 1$ . 
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or • Yica rl ouo Du.!£ ·rin_ nnd death of' Christ. DoukhoboN arw a work-
righteoim tl6ct .v ~id t ho:, be11ovo i n a salvlltion b7 faith and vorks. 
IJ 
orke rocei~ o r,aJoi' Od"r,hc;.sj.0
0 
Conc~rnl n~ i·cr:tpturet 
the Hol7 ~ol"'i..pl.ur.:.n o-r out~? ord, are not essential for the 
s on~ o , Godo It ie ~1oww ·r , of use to thell., bocatllle in the 
~cl'ipt unw, ac· :i.n turo a!1d oun elve•, t hey read the decrees 
and tJ c aetv ot .~1t'I Lord . But th• Ser:lnt.urea mwat be undflo-
et,ioo , ". '.solj csl ):y11 to -:--ep r?.s"'nt t"lingo t.h.1t are inward snd 
Spir-itu l o .rt Cll'.lOt nl l b •. UtlderstoM to rcl..'lte in a myatical 
,"l&..' luer t o , he Chr-:i.Dt tr.i.t.hiJlo 9 
Altnouch tJio 1.Jouk.Lobo:ro c;enf!rall,-y proteas &dMtrence to the 
Sc i r Pt.Ur cn:i e.:r,cci 17 ~he 11<'1-r 1an~oritf)nt, and lneiet t nat. their teach• 
ings ar ba~od up,Jtl .. cM.pt,ure~ yet tney deny the necesmi ty ot 5cr1pture 
for tl'te nli....,ht,e.ried sona nf U.00 0 -<\r.ong Doukhobore, i:11.bleo are oonay iCt10U8 
u7 t hoir o 
& ll\Yf1t1c 1 oen 11 and ·i::, to be anderstood in t.he ssm way. ·rn spite o~ 
thia• '-bu '101:or m;· know1 t o quote ~crip-t,UN pzootueel,- 1n ordff to 
8ubatanti t,.., t,LG5.l" T".'tiven and actions. ?et&r v. Ver.tgJn, 1t 1~ L"a!d, 
know t he .1mi te~ nt-..:nt b'.1m ;t a.r heart. fer:: clearly., honwer, it can 
be se n t n"t t;t') :,crlpturoo an of oscondary i !~portanco and value t.o 
tl'le Do~ oborn. 'i , .:use not held to 'be ttie divinely intrr-ired "ord or 
UOd, which i::t ti:·e r ule i:or-:d noz-.~ f or .all !'id.th ar.d llf.'e. 
Concerm.nc ttio <-'hurc.h ; 
The Church i s • ooeiety selected by Ood ;H.aelt. I\ is im1.e1ble 
and 1s acattcrad ovei• t h& whole wrldJ it ia not. •riced extemall,J' 
by any c o!"P. on c r-000 0 Not Chrletians only., but J.,,,., t!ctJ....-ndarw 
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aod other c m
1
,~i i;e !il!'mlhart, ot it, it onlt the:, hnarken to the 
i m:1u:("~ -iord. v 
T :-t1,, v1 A} 
·ne opa r>--1.1i(: i.101-do of" t •. 11 0 st:it.trent ~uld like good orthodox 
Chriet 1.an uoct.rinoo Gr.on f ru"'tnar e~ u.nntlon, hONYfil', CIIHI can elear-
ly 6 ~ a <>'ffti n ·; of t,hc ~ca,1eo Pour.hobortt re;jAot any oirt.vard or 
e.xt~rn- l ChUl'Ch. o l 'h G. urch i s oo t where thtt !:lord of uod ie pnaebed 
i n i t s trut~ a11cl , •1'1..t.y ru,d t hQ oncra;,1ents an> ad,:dnistered according 
to Ohr-iot >5 inat.! t\1ti(m 51 bu t the C'huJt.Ch is whore tho Christ. lf'it.hin ia 
aotiv, •. nd 11·"'11 hf,arken t , cho 1ll'.J' rd oJ"d. Doukl1obors t ~ich a univeNal 
br other ood of r.1..- l o Due rtPOO n o t neooss.arlly be a t.brlst.1an t.o be a 
llX'Mi.- r oi' .nc C:m!".:! o J ~\.s, Oentilca, all ~re ioo:"tbore of U 10 Church 
QB l on < (HJ t i· · ;' he 1•iu)O '.O t he i n. a rd r:oro. 
r,. f o l:" ... ,~ or orahi of all t.ile ftlttemal churches in the world, 
t oir v ai-i U8 i nst1.t~t:t ons, all the ranks and ordere of their 
e&rv nt , t.!'1o!r coetuMs and l.'\Off8l0Dt.s, wel'8 invented at'ter the 
ti. 01 U10 · pos tlE?S • t ho1te men of holy visdol!t, and are in thMI-
J v ·9 ru:uPht bu dNtd ni en.s, morr. t'ieure~ and lett,t1rs, e.ztemal'!y 
repr _"("ntlnlJ t#h~t snored, invi.sible, lhine and vise pover ot 
Codi1 M oh · li ' 4? ~he s un•as rays) enllght.&119 ond pervadee the 
ttouln of' tho el c~, and livm, and acta in the11, r,urU•y:tng th•• 
a~.d uni.'M. ~· -the~ to U<Y.3. 
To ':')Xay in t -t!!plE;S made with amide 1• contrary to the injunction 
of thn "" Vior , ~'i ihen thou prayeet, entel" into thine 11111@1" chamber, 
and h .. v'lne ahut the door, pray to ~ rather vhioh 1• 1.n eeoret.• 
r t o 6260 
Yet a s on of '-'od ll"'8d not fear to enter ,my te:!'lples, ?apal, Grectk, 
Lut.h r un , 1Jalvi-1lia t, or nthflr: to hb1 U., are all 1Dd1f'rerent • 
.111 t no coN:-ir.onies of ne ct,urchee beins WJttleas, vere 11r11ch hetter 
lef.'~ a.lone. 
locns tJ ey ® not res~ct or w-oni1ip, but eorudder u idola. 
The saint s r.sa:, he respected f or tt.eir Yirtun, but should not be 
prayed to . 
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FaBt .' nc shoul.d ccnoiet i n , leeing rroa bust.a and retNinlng 
from EJUEl(?r !"lUi tl ·G o 
~ ... 
t C.:m..u"C!! hns n o r.tcbt t o ,jU!l(le OJ> to B~l'ltenn 8fJYOfl8J fOJ" it 
cannot. kncn· ull !~n ':t :l n1 rd, Deoret;wtivee. 
be &om, of UQd s i..ould -worst-..ip Ood in 11pil"it and in truth, and, 
t:1cro.t o.re, need nc c.m.tnrnal woreh1r- of Ci'od. 'L'he ~rruil sacra-
ments have ,10 efi·i cacy; t hey ehould be understood in a sp1r1 tual 
am& o ·.ro ba;rti~~ n child \lit h vnwr is unbeco,iing !'or a CbrietianJ 
an adul t, baptizes hi!'nflelf 1n th the Word of t.r uth, and is t.hen 
ba)'Jt 10ed., i ~dsad by tJ1e> true priest, 0hri$t1 witl1 4.,ho ~p1r1t and 
l:r.i t l ti re O ..t.2 
U l o.Kte1·nal Hor ahi.P nnd 1.ts .foms ere rejected. 'o worahin God 
i n. s pirit and :.n trut h requires no bu1ldines , no vestr.,enta, no nreachers, 
b,it only 
Cot,Ct!'rnin.,, tlw ?riesthoocl : 
1'he Chr ist t1i. t hirt is tht'f only true i'ierarch Bnd Print. There-
f 02 no ~xt~£"n.a1 prlest is naceuar.,. J n whOlleftl" Christ 11 ves, 
h~ i3 Chr!ct•. heir, and is hi=if'elt a priest unto hiMeU. '?he 
prl.eets of l;.e ._i1€:J 1:..ade ...-!.th bonds art' appo1nted externally, and 
eru1 pcl"f orm onl.y whnt iv e;{tern~lJ they are nnt what. they eN 
US lly eGt~C~.>ci t o b~ o 
'l'~ e nric t.hoo ts not an office reserved tor apeci•lly eelect..ed 
pooplo: e RCi 1 real Christian, enlirhtaned hy the Uord, ~ and 
s no~d pr :ay to Jou f or hit:leell', ontl should epro&d t.he trut.h t.hat 
has hr.;cn f.·n'trustcd t -0 hino \J11at af'!l t t hen? A te!'lple to the tord 
~:out :tif:h. 'i'hJ·1 altar and tiLe rrieat, the sacrit1ce IJ.."!1 I. Cur 
nc>nrtB the al.~£.ars are; our vHl the offeringJ Our soul.a they are 
t he Priest.,, our aacn.fice to brh1a.l) 
Dottl-:hot o:-s insist t.hat external sacru.ente a.re otferurtw to God, 
~Ca\.lae- Vod doco not. desire siuns llnd sy.tbole, t>ut reallti•• Heal 
12 ~opp., 2f12o 
13rtic3., m'• 282- 83. -
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corn:~union m.t h C-ocl comes by 1-lorcl, t hounbt 1nd tait.h. 11'.xt•rnal bapttn, 
for :f.nst ~nces iG w:m'.:?oeosary because vster onl7 renove• 1mclean11.neae 
from. t he c.xt.e rrml bod:,o t1enl bas>tiern consiet11 in this, • hat Mn rer..-ite 
wJ t h a ::iure au(i 11 llinz hP.arto Cor.i.~union by bread and vine, they contend, 
i o erely r.ic nuc.h :...orC' f ood t:md drink t or the body, vhieh is ot no avail 
to l.ho S-Oulo '1c ccptine Uod , s l'lord make• ona a partaker o~ tho real and 
e.f.f'i caci.ou " c·i.em.ll C!nd caerad sacrament. 
Con ·, .ming the l su:-roeti on; 
'l'ho:;(t cr.lj rJ:tened by the Spirl t ot God v!ll an.er death riff 
Of; .n~ ·whnt r·,111 beco:,:e o.f other 1.-eople iei uneert.ain. ! t la 
t ho ~<)'Jl. and no t t hv. body t hat atl11 rlse •• • l..b 
V sir3s reue:nit.1s r, on thr ouch bis eenaea or hnai-1ng, seoin~, 
a. .. ,::~lJin::.o to.ntine or touching, including sexual destre, am, the 
sc:eds o f'uturo tonnento 'Ibb cra,rl ng tor honours nov to~ante 
t ho · "l~i~ · ooo mm~ e:nrl t he cr nVine tor drink the drunkard - but 
r.,uch ,l0%'c ""'ill thoso who tuwc sown thi, eeeda ot nch desire be 
t,c!' ntcd in the future U t e, when they vill not b .. cble to 
r,r,t:i f y the pas ... :1 on s w.i:li(!h 1fill .l'lflVArthelea!f r,row atrongff and 
G tron1; 1•r o 
... ·h., fli"a or .::.b-:.>.ae and contt'!rapt will turn and tol"IQ4mt those vho 
he.ve s t rtven f or honours; the fire of a•era-: on., ah._,. and loath-
: ng 111 be> ti.a consequence or t tipure love I and the fl8Jllllte o£ 
f ury, e .1mt.y., revi:?nge, ranoour, and !111plaoabili t7 "111 punish 
an~ l' o 
! f t.hio "i the ?'!~ ,,ult of aowj 11{?, erll p21ss : OM in t -bie life., on 
the c t.he r h~.nd t.h.c r ,es ult of eov.ln(! good seed vtll be continued 
t ~olft h t.ownrds perfecti on till the purified •oula beeotte like 
God Rin:e~ lf o lh 
Conce,:-ru.ne t he Soul 1 
Our souls ex:1:it-Od and fell bo!oN the creation ot the iu1ter!.al 
univerae; t hey aro sent here u to & pl'ieon - a• a punishllent, 
and f or their re !ol'ffl:ltion. The ein ot •clul ie, like th"' re•t ot 
the DU>l.e storlee, figurnt1Ye. His ein doee not p~o to hi• 
descendnnte, ut each un hae ninned tor h'l,utelt.15 
~ aude, .c!E• ~ • ., p. 15. 
l5tbid., P• 14. -
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Uriofl:!f t .h onD LiQukhobor,; r-eUave in a pre-ex1atence o!: eoule. 
Origiruu s tz 9 or t. total cor rupt,'ton or t.he eoul acoording to aan•s 
l M o .'1U.Ch O ' "'21 m~,. ro eqw:u , and t.he chil<lren. of {.jod do good 
\:"lll.:.n.; 1., ;it:10..it c er-e1on, they do not require arq go•ermaant 
or a :.1t.10rt1w· ov: r ... whei, . vovf:rnM!lt it needed at all• 1a need9d 
onl y for u;r, ((rl c ito'lrti 'l'o go to uur, to carry ams, anti to take 
O.:tth::; l.s t·c~Li odOn o ... 1 
Thfloa .2!"c t.nc ba::nc t er e~ of iJou.Jtnobor roli£,ti oug bellel'a. Upon 
rovie111r' o .. ti oil• ~c ~ : r<m • H or t-e lle.f', one r:ensea t wo di f'!'QJ"tmt, · yet. 
baoic note~ o '!'h~l <>nc t ., ~oucJ1od ln the phras P.olOGY or t.M ?.aetem 
Ortho·1ox Cno.rch~ 1·r•1!le St import-s philoeophic t.ruthe. -lhen a dangel'oua 
l oi nt "l' i :,c•., t: ,rt,t i ci CJI:t \Ako over. The ot.hcr note i s anything but 
vhiloaol,.)\.i1e :r:. c!lr :"lystlcal . n. is radical and resolute• of'tM hanb and 
cont-:! 1.:,tuou.s to .. n f\i a _ 1 s1it:ho:ri ty both eoclesiaetical 4nd secular, ae 
uu]. as to\r.1."'d .,,. 1 1 W'ho do not roa.c?Uy and :.abo~lutely agree. 
Per :.am:; ·U}P. bP3t o :.,;<iry of tile Uoub\ooor philoe~ o~ lll'e and 
reli;.~1 ous ,cli tr. i.e. ·ound in Dotlkhooon !!: ~. by 7.ubek and Solberg. 
1ho su:_ cy z.;·~ .n t.ez~ nt us.a r ende-red t o an intaniever h ,. an old well-
nan ~d h:ls i..T!:.erv1.ewer oat on a. hi ll overlooldnt~ t.he ci ty tha t lq in 
the v lle~ ~ l vtJo ii ., U,o li ..:hta ot tM> olt,}' broke into the nit!bt, the 
old ~n bez n t,o r nilosoph!zes 
'i'h&t.•s t he way it is ev9r/ night. Who rot ~ could paint ao 
IIRf,Ilifioent 2 victure? 
'"e .. r,e a SiDr,le peopl e . "e vieb only to live out our U•• 1n 
p,~aco h .. n, O!"~ ~arth and to let. o-th~n live. liod, who OJ'ftAted 
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the eart h and .;avo uo a n this bftauty, did not intend that w 
shoulu i'i~h·t- 0\'<?,r t o 1'hc earth t,elongs to vod, n~t.. t.o Ma or 
to f.OW1r.n?:>cttt.o . vof' illi:.(;1ndcd th:1t we , and All of.her 11Y1.ng 
i:.ruo.ce, ho ld :ti vo on t,ile pr o<h1eta or the soil, takinc only wha\ 
r;o need:> tmd 'b'.1 our uor k :-..uttint ure back into it. ' • have no 
cl..3! . on it other th o u- tQi l . .! t bP.longe tc ua only u long 
ne wo ·ork ancl cml y nei l oug ati "-NC n{'led t.hoae pro<lu(lte to eubsint. 
'??,ere L. eno.::zc;h t or tNery c1·N1ture. 
Coo croa "ed ell ,12n tn H19 it'l3r,re. 'ln erotoro we are all equal. 
tro one ha~ ··,ore ~· ibtt1 thun ano-tn~ro no nat:.on hae a right, 
h7'0ugh 1·» 1;.;..., Goi:;-:c o .. <Ytlmr' f) l and or to Nle over oUwre. 
·'~ ware alt <'lreaterl fl•e,~ U1e dust and slime or t-he· e 3.rt.h and l:e 
lack: \,-lo-th~M. u:r,ly uoo is ulso. lharefore 11e !llilOt be ,:.r.dded by 
t ho r; ir1 i of l.iod '1:thin 1.18 w ich ve recognize a our coned ence. 
\Jho of J i · vJ.oo Gnouoi to r ru.o ovor others? ~:e artt all equal. 
Oi..r I.ask en. 'this i.1r',,h is uot to 'll',n~ss wealth or property. It le 
t o l,~rimtp "'00 and to 11,•e a e,lose to r:i~ u we c:in. 'j.i:iJ"ough our 
Und nitst cl1o~ Hith Ooo1 the -lo.n, Md throu~h our will, wit.."& God, 
t11 .:o· ·, <illon o ,lo.1 ha s jJiven us mc,.o:ry .md underatA'lding and 
will only tor t .os0 re sono . v oo hafl ol,o.m us t h~ t rinity in 
veryt.dllll, £lI'ot:nd u.$ 0 I.,nnk at ".he 1'ta1.l ey down then,, tor exa:iwle. 
t fl!' t, raou of tiii, · rtni ty i.::- utxi, t he r'atber who u llehtJ 
tn · onn<lv tu& ~e n or o:.ir T.ord, is the1 11.feJ the third the t!oly 
Opir1t., i:; r.>ea(l.ao 'f.ou Dee, our rsl igian 15 RO very eiPple. Since 
you o it eveeywr..ora around you., you ctm•t. forget it. 
Chrir;c, th Son o! u-cx,., nm-te t o C<irth to show w, hov tn Uw. H• 
·ru; & ~1., r>l Mnp • ez1rr:,ant er. Jowhere 1n the goepel.s doee it 
tel l of n.v f o_Ml c.1ducaM.orio Ha learned a t r ;;de front Me rat ~ r. 
Jo::, vl1, cltld htJ lived in a little vil.l ilJft i.nta his parer.ts and 
P t'c c ttcoo t ,h .. tr, de. Later, he went a11t and preached eo that 
others i.,:ould "'lao lP-.am about 'the 11ir:;ple lite. But others did 
not s.ll i'>c liave o They did not want to (J.ve up ~heir VNl.th to 
f ollou hh i.. d so hls l i f e f.x) <'ut."!"il9 a serl.09 of ~ersecut.iori• and 
Buffrr-lng i1r,t11 t1nany h5 "•n cruci~t ed. l-Je ~w,t follow the 
pa t t.-em 0£ nis lil'e . :{e i n re-\->orn in each or us, and so we IIU8t 
al eo t !iJ'ach ?'/:is t.eac ,.'liJ'lK8 and 1-e pers cuted ond aurrer and di e, and 
rise aea:i.n . 
Eecause Chrir. t lives r.i.g.a1.n within us, thont i• no polnt ln all the 
ext m al nac r a~ t::s of t~e orthodox ohurchea. i!.bat 18 t:bel r 
bapt.:1.sm·t ! t; i e only water appl.1.ed to t he body eurtaoe. It can 
vaah n"Way onl;! e ..... "'temal unelflanlineee. 'r.rue- bapt1M taltu plaoe 
Wt:.n a m..u) ropent a and calla u;>00 his tiod. '.l'hen God va8hee .-Y 
the :!i1ternal s i .ns. Ood•s torgivonne iB ayabolic ot uod b1"'9elf'. 
~e do not, confess our Sina t-o prl.Mta. • • ccmt'••• our e1na \o Ood 
and ask .Ms f orgi veness. I t w have •inned agai.Mt a brother, then 
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•'e cont' l.'t • tho Rin in publ ic s o t hat the brother vill know God ha• 
t'ort,'i wn, .. nd ;ill aloo .forfive. 
1·
1
c do no"' . 1 Le •e '.n -t.h o-rt.hodOJ: ~ tmton . Fattni bread and wine 
ear, do notr.iine .. You a al low 1 t a.1d di ges t 1 t like otbeJ" !'cod. It 
~ nnot .• 'f':!~cl. :;i.a oou.1. Only- i rn-1~ aecept.Gnc:e o.1" the wo.J'd oT God 
can do' that.. ,•i:.. '- • cQ ' ~ ~ ·~,~ v '.!. ... €0 ~.nun,.on. 
i' ~sti.m_: if: fJ(Jod., rn,t. t n quality but quantity md not. at any ~ ci.1"!.c 
t1 :-0 ° J..o.:·tein from gluttony at 11 tir:.,..11. P.-at wh.'.it. you need and 
n-0 .ino1 e . ()l•,r C"r1f0 ri"!Od. ~rati on :!.n an t hinp.o. Absta:tn frm tobacco 
e ·ia lj_<1uo1.. n( f:,ueh ot.h~r t hi nue 11.s ore n ·,t necesti.tr.f to tile body. 
'l'h :.:it. :ts ftrni~in;_o 1£ ycu s t arve t he body how can it help _the aoul? 
' Je do 'll<_)t woA," hip oaints or observe 0a1nt•a Days or s pecial hol1-
do.vs 0 t.}u·.::st ~,1.,n r:ian l i 1::e u!lo Hie s ,....i.rit lives in ua, there-
for who i _a urr>ate::- than a r1ot}icr ? If we a re all equal, lilhat 
ffe e:t has ;.n~ayir r: t o a !Wint? f r ay to Ood. Only he in grca~. 
~'o <i!°i riot. l,tJl:i.. o ln cf ur e:hca, t h:>t i e 1 i n church buil dings aa 
eetin' .>l.!tces o If. Christ dr1el l8 within each of ua., then he 1• 
Pt·c • :•t rit.!" x.'f::V ·2~ tl:io cr,r1ere8t-lt :I on rr.flf!ts . .,hfit n eed t o bu! 1d a 
;. -e~&l ho1um: f'lutdoors ••• yoi.u- ho!Mt ••• ey home., are ,1wrt 
3 hoJ,y • c chu1•ehg for Chrlat iG lol()Cr e you a~. Cbriet cannot 
he pr~scnt in .~n 11ipty buildi nt;. Re can be th~re only when t he 
<;er. ·1•~rl.lt~ 011 if; l>, 'Gfi t'3Hto 
!o~t <.:o not noCi'd t o be a. .Uoukhobor to f."ain salvation. 'ihe wo-rd u~ ~ 
i.~.Jtl!<'hccortt .• eans 1. t3t wa wrestl e wi t h t he Holy Spirit. and not 
~itn ,•.c · "J:'io.1 ,,r ,a.J.'OM o You can. t1!n vol vat i on ff you 1--eline in 
\.IOQ and .follou h.i·TI• You do not need to belong to our conr.iunitT 
or to r <tlor1r: to m,y chm."Ch a 
i:e do net. ·)et-., eve in V.S.ol enc~o Ci;rl.ot E:aid tho.t i t anyorMt er.Ii tN 
you, yo1..a nm6t t ·n t he otJi~r cheek. 'l'bey call w, pacif lsta. 
4hot i~ eood .. ·.o believe i n p cf' and ve try t o follO'lf Chriet•e 
t enerii 1g; o 
• • o Our 01 · Gi,or: 1s very a i mole. ·,le try t.o live t he way Ood 
wo11t c u t.r..> li i;a_p and the Hay ClJrl.st has praa-ched. People aceuae 
u::, of o"),\0!:15.ng tovornmento. ,:e can11ot suppol't th- _. f or no one 
~s ercatttr 1 .. hmi o.:.'lC~lter! no one ie w:1.se eno~ t o rule exoep-t 
"'Gdo 1-'e:..,p l e eey t hat we do not beliew in educat..1.onJ tJlent is 
no roco;:-d oi' r orr.ul educat ~.on 1.n Christ• :, 1i ··• · I t he di d not 
neoo i t 11 why nnould we ? i•e teach oW" childnn the ¥8,18 ot f,heir 
f orefathen, . ,Ju t e ;loh ther.i to live usetul, simple, horw,n liYes 
l.il1ti to wo1·sM.p :.oo. wn3t oore eould •oboola toacb? People s q 
that -.'e will not [ri ve vital stat.iestice, but Voci couate effry 
spsr.r,.111 ttuit fall.a f rom th.e h~aYeDS, aad he nUllbere flY~rT baiJo 
upon our heatls . •lhat Mt">r e can w aek? t.'ho are the (;OYN'Dll811U 
that t riEr'.f shoul<! ll!illt to t a.ktt oYer Uod'• vork'l Tbe7 an our 
equal s •• o no·~ ~ ·• eqW1lao 
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!>eoplG say t iloit tn!# t ovel'm'Hmt tock our land• avq in Saskatchewan 
becaut•~ 'ti'O w-0·..ud .not t ctke 001:Jla; hut God hae eaii, "Thou ahalt 
not tak<S t t, nru·JO of uu, f .ord, thy Ood in vain.• · 
Doukhobor .ro::!i&.1.ous b, liefs have changed from tble to tinllt. There 
h difference of 01;,.nion as to whet.her or not Chrl.et is t.'te Son of' ood,. 
ancl t hether 1.t1 oc,ul onl 11 or the body al8o goea to hP.aven. froa M.me 
to ti or~ t :11 .. n-e hav " bttEln add itions ond eubtraotione to t.he1 r creed in 
ordo?' to .:icC'om(')(f·•'to a t.;h"Bn sit 1ation in u're. 
It 1:; :rt..1lati voly easy i;(I se:e, 'Why, throughout thdr entire hieiory, 
the Doukl1obora h ':Ve been the object of persecution 1n one f'ona ar 
nnotl1ero .!.h.,."r attei,pts to 11ve a J-1.fe in accord with their belie!'e 
h:ie rend roo · t. 11 no :iible fot> t hei; to avoid friction and conflict with 
bot cclea1 .a~:i.cal ond aGculur ,mthor!t,ies. 'they have heen !re~ ol 
P<lk'tlecution hy t,he Churc,h ~i ncc their earlioot. daye in Ruseia, but 
per secution b.:, tho • 'to twa .f'olloved them throt.1.3hout theiJ" llwe. 
heir paci.fi ~ v ... ows, r.m,3 the'lr rejection or all 1'01'9911 or hwun govern-
ment, h.avG c11un thet1 two <:entudee or me.t and persecution. 
Do.tl~hoboro ,iave cono1stent 17 cont.1"3d!cted one or their buie be11tt.ta. 
Whila den rl ,!:' any sllegianoe whatsoever to huun authority, and rejeet-
ing all hu:nan f or: a of eccleeiaetical and eeeular gowrn.,,-,ent., they haw 
nevertheless blindl.7 and .foolishly followed hWIMln l.eadare who e11tablieh-
ed deapot:io an.d t-.1r ~rd.c autocrsoiea in their Diclet. '4hc,re1n lies th• 
answer to Ulis nuzzlir\3 ei tuat i.on? Yueh of it llea in the Douk:hobor•• 
coav1ction that. a gr t.·ater neasure ot the 8r,irit ot Cbrlat hae dvelled 
within their le ders . Cnoe a diY.1.ne dynaety had been e8tabllabecl• the 
17John P . Z~bek and .Patricia Anne SolbeJtg, iloukhobon ~ ,:!! 
fol'C>Atoi '.rhe Ryerson Presa, c.19S'2), PP• 17S•77. 
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Sp1r.1. t passed from one to nothttr in t he Une t>t aaeent. In 19011 a 
group of f nur tocn .Oollkhobo1~ women .frat.1 var5.ous villngea ot the Saekatcl»wan 
s t ... , 
e ---e!t1ent signed a dooil\l'.ont tha t AfHJentiall;, deified ?eter V. Verigint 
c ,iafls t o p.r.ir.!c yow•sclvP.a on your r:t.ghta and authorities and to 
exalt Jot.n·~~lvo 5 ·, 'ho it: t!icher tha!l th8 Kine or hoaven and 
than llod? ;.;od created tho heaven and arlomed 1 t w1 th all the 
haevenl,y apendot.'!rs J t.ile flWl and i ti, r3,1ea, the moon and st.are 
to pr '1as !li."'1,p and He r ; do the ellrth ~1m ab()"N the ,,atera, and 
ndoi71.c(i 1 r, 1JitJ1 v a;."iOl.1..5 !'1o't1ers, and erl!ated a11 that liftt.h 
on the raa.r-t.n, thn't t .h6'y s hould praiee Him. And He gaw treedolll 
to 11 tn t liveo und t o the, Qi"111"1'.USo 
r.orea't. 1-
, d . 0 1· cy 
c cm born 
t he t.1ecn 
the r.ord 3bov~ all t h~ nat~ one, because Hie Goodne•• 
e .• duret b f o1.cever." And ~Iia goodness is that. ite has 
b; tho Spirit o! t ha ?-:oat Holy Virgin ~'ot.her of Ocd 
of. tfo~•ven~ o · the b1es~ed l4aoe ot I.oukt>ri.a Kablikon. 
l°.td.o t.o :"C': i1:;, 'l~1.r Leader, .?eter Vasilorlch Verlw.n. Hie Maut7 
i:, 1n l , .s •loclor.i; i .o flesh he :i {l r ure. 
:,: ' tri. Ve tOHOrclD hi~o $8Utatn hi :"l ,.--:1
8
al '.i'sar, and .lith £ull 
deoi1 yield oura~lvea to hia power. 
Anothor r-os~ibl r.m.swer is tJ:is, that men do not al·,.,.a J>raetice 
whet t hey r,rench ., Dc!ln:1 tely is th.at the case where Douhobon are 
concerned . Ti_ ey professed to ha11e no leader, tha,y pro.fessed no need 
for a le· 'o .• 'w·ilo i1.1 ,i u~oi!! ) yet when on occasions they ve~ de-pr:1:Yed 
of local l csciersitl~ .1> the7 fu.w:>led a."'ld atur,bl.ed about in utter contusion, 
and becamo 1.i t crnU~r as eheep vi tr.out a shepherd. 
-'he AJo:.u-d1obor ere d, aenerally speaking, hae in the cour•• ot t.o 
centuries lGnt i t self t.o considerable tlexibility. ~hen it seemed 
nece~:uu-y t.o acict s new feature bE1cause the le3.der eugr:eeted it, or ~or 
the sake of ext>edi eney, or protest, this VAS done v!th little or no 
scruple. \111Em ?eter ~,. Verigin deeided thst .Doukbobore ahoald chftllge 
t.h~.r eeJJ' ... ec teamed :1ac:e, it .,a,, dooe 111.thout argWINtnt. v.hen he decided 
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\tut they ch.ould dispense with an individual ovnenhip and practice 
vure communism thi.$ too teem~ divine c~r:and. ~ he eu~r;eawd in 
hie letters that nen oou d U ve \Ii thout exploiting t.>se ~Mle and 
•le~ents w:dch f.Joci had cr~auid, r.'IBlly r•11di17 aecffDtod th1e •• divine 
1i!1J.1arativ e und adjusted thf'.'mselvee to the situat!.on. iihile these 
!e!lturoa were C''ll'ident in a vast najorl.ty or all the DoakhobonJ at one 
time or nnoth_r, they ero C3!Je ci:slly, end etill are r,•ani.teat.ed in 
the Son~ o.f l' r dot1. 
Clos ly a · .i to t !ieir relitr oua ~liefs are tho Loukhobo-r euatOl'lllt 
and r.,rnct.icen o iany of them are qu:! te wdque and 1ntereetint·· ?he 
trriter hall nott co!'lsider s!l. o! tho r1oro prominent .i.louk'hobor CU8'toau 
and pr· etice • 
'lccy uni.qut: i:1 t hf: 10-called ro!i.giouB obserYance.19 A nece1url.t,, 
!or all religious obsenoncee io the cere?!!Onlal table cowred vi.th a 
W. ito cl ot o On t11e cer-ar'lonial table, 3 loaf' or bread, a .1u~ of wa~er, 
and so.mo alt are ·>laced. 'rh.eao s.rc the Doukhobor symbol~ of fa~.th • 
.i.'be tabla i.:! n:Juolly p_aoed on a npacious out-of doors plot. To the 
right of the cer{'}f!!Ontnl tablet norne of the older 1!l8tl tom to recite a 
P1&lm, um.lo on the lo!t of tho table the older VOMD do llkevi.me. A9 
t.he aase:4bly continues to line up, vith opposite ae.xee on either aide 
of the ce:Nt:..'l.Onial tabl e, t hey soon fol"III a huge human V. Fint a P9ala 
11 spokcm i n dronint;t voicee . ~uddenl;r, there buretll tortb u fr-ca • 
huge -:n·gan ti.o throbbinc- not.ea of o paalll in song. #hen tit~ l ast not.ea 
of the son;: hu.si.: die d 3."tf~, tbe leader epeake a peal.II while all bow 
l?J. P. c. i;,Jrigh-t, Slav& Bobu, The Sto17 ot t.he Doukhobon (~ Tortu 
Farrer and iiincbart., c .1940), PP• Ja=w. - -
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their he&~fa in rove .. r:.ot utt.ent .i on. Tn concludlng tbia prayer the leader 
8P81lke 'the ·woi'ds,, t?f.1 v i!ohu." (menni.ng Ood be p:nised)l20 •tet wr a l l 
bC>w to l r:ugbt.y Cod • . o if t he ontit'e aeerMbly vere one bwnsn body• 
they lmeel tv t,'.le erouncl touching their rorcbeads t.o t he eArth • 
• ~e;x t follo <J th-o cora:.?oil.i 1 kisai • 
t able tn: &n tile .v.>Gt d vou•?. w-1u {;o<.H.y nen and wimon etand• each µorson 
Btepo fro: 19 ;.;.loce to fac d.io ooighbor, bm.:• three ti~ o, and t.hen 
be-en co .. l()t;.cd 'cm o· • e-rvance io bro1.P ht to a close ui t.h t.he 11t nu>ing 
ere 1 'l be.:tu ,~.;.cy vu1~1atlc1ta ,:,f t he one deocribed. HoWMver, all 
th i r rel.if:ri" :1 o.i~ ·n~ necs fcat.1Are tho b.:asto e.lell90nt s . :Lbese are. 
th cer.e:=-o:11.~ 'tc.: hlo u·t tl1 t.be ~wols of th.eir f aith 1:p,m 1 t • the 
!om.in~ ,>f a V, the elnt~i..nf(. 0£ pcul.."ils and the cel"OP.lOnial ldsa,ing. 
A. ', • Uru.ru, •.:.m, a member or t he Dowmobor iteoearch Cond.ttee baa 
Mde a :::tu(1~· of Lo ~~obor pstlloo, ~e an<l t ollceonge . The wr1 ter ab.all 
Th aain th'1,:. of tho pl'l.;tlJiW is liod and hie worship. They sre 
t a!:'~n £:ram arnny t;our oe~ . :.iome are f roo the Old .:. t,9t.ilr<1ent, 
includJ.~1g t.ho ,.sa:1.mJ or llavid and tile book of Isaiah. Ot.ben 
an f r-om t .ie '1 -; 'l'eotmr..ont , 1.ncl udiN: t tie C<Hf!)ele or Saint 
Mat.th w an<l bolnt ,John and the book or revelat.ioa. But V'nereu 
t he ps ~lno .fro.!i t!1c Old TeetarJlnt ooe;-1 to adhnre .fairq cloee]¥ 
to the bibllc~l t c.xt., ttao~e from the Nev TestaQent are often a 
ve1:y f re0 ; ,ara r:ihraseo 
A lt~l'f.!e nu, bmr of psall:16 ho.re-ver, do not orit,tinate t roa the Mb1e 
at ~11 und i•.::l:fty of t.co:u i.;.r o obvi o:.iely l:Kldem cO!'lpositione, Dame 
bei n.; 1r. vn ·a~. 
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Tho , :.lO a:re alnoo"t all 'r.lO<lem and none is talcen rr'OIIC the Bible. 
'l'ao ,or. s c,t tito gro:~t tll6jor1 t;r aro vri tten e1 ther by T. S. 
Prokl·, "'?OV, a :an of l-tolokon I von &ysoey, of Perry Siding, the 
le" cHnr; 1,oet. a .. '°'' • tho Ooukhobon 1n Canada at the pNsen~ tt• . 
Bo!.,c~ of tht" hym.no are mtten by other .i..ioulchobore llv:lng • or 
1·~ e1 1/l.y u oes:se<l - in C.1nndA, wc~ile a tev aro t aken traa 
.tu$ ,ion lit.e1.~, vuro., <-1o H• Ler.-;JOut ov and Nadaon. The bymna are 
!:m.~ 1~0Bv one :"!G.r1y re ooint; added to the ~01 i.eetJon wrery year. 
J...n t! -Le, litre the psal.t.is., t.he.i" .::sre rnai.nly religioWI, but tbey-
rl<., nnt ,:ll·,~·~ ~. ~e Gci-::i na t.hei r i: atn 8Ubject. Sor., fo:- e.x:al!lule, 
Gf}Ul u ]. tn ~heir letGldors. FP-1.er the Lordly and CbtUIUAlcOY' Othf.'rtJ 
ii • 11 tne o ;,tj>ft>r1ng of tb~ •tkhobora in priaon. As t.>ieir 
1•tm11tan ruwe trs tikJii.1' (vorses) GUfJt?t'mts, hese h}'Jlll'l8 AN written 
L r hyr,£,d voruo Sind d.ivided into n-tan:188. 
The folkticr1~c 01• t.he l.Jol khobors are lnroelJ, Vflriationa or the 
~c ,ular ttusBi on f o lk:Jo!}{;Sp botb as regarde words and lllUBic. 
·,oJ!t?t ~ · t,l;ey !Ire 110 d1.f.fort'lnt fro:?! the original ao to be al1 nt, 
u eoazil ~ill,lfJ. ILiey are not meant to deal wit-h tho rell.e1oua 
i do n: 1 :tf'<,.:, nncl they are often sung a1'tP.r t he peal.ms and hy1:;sls 
a t rolla~.ous .on<J · oc.ial gi\tlwrinea by way of relief. 'l'h91 have 
to !, . D\/,ige .r, anythtnt rose::.lb Une thP caiet.y and 11 ght-heartedncse 
1' t -:1 ordizl . . t·y nus ian f olksoo11s.2l 
~-·ou • i...oul r!ouora frown on ousical instrwnenta as inYentlone of 
the cievn.. Co seq O{ltl y O th ir J!lUDic is purely vocal. 'ibeir sine! ng 
is o.f u l'i!thl;r uGvelor,ed .!1ussian "a cappella11 style. Cna"lting is very 
t-o,~ular ~ Km · tl10 1'oukhobors. Also j:.-opular ~Of>€ the UouJcbobon 1• 
so-c 11- d " 1<0undn lilirtt'inp. One voice begins t he 'lft81ody and is .1oined 
later bJ• othe. voices, yet each voice retains its inderendenee.22 
'r.uca HoukhobfJr p "i loao'Ph.V ot mun.age ie in the tradition of the 
ser.ai- ol"iil re.cl . . ! ~·rla"8 eustoms. fJnt.11 recently the marria{;e ~1!18 ~ 
greator cone-em to t he p .. rents or the bride Md gl"OOft than it. 1ms to 
tne br-ldo ncl ~l'oom tJ1w.,iaelvcs . Trodittonally, they believe thJtt 
).;Jrriu e euoi4.W bo col'&traeted lfi t.bout cere"?:oniee. 
21
Htn't'y D'. Jlavthom, editor, ·r-ne Doukbo~ ot Urit.18b ColWlbia 
(iteport. of 'the ilo..ikhobor fiesearch comal.tt.ee, triitversity o? Br!flah 
Columbi.a• n • . • ; 1952), Pr'• 262~3. 
22Ibid., p. 26). 
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It n!'~(1cts on!,y tho ulll of 1:.:-,oee uho have oo• ot ~e .1nd vho are 
Ulli.t.od in love t o c.mo nriothf.:r., and o."I 1mmrd oath and va,,, tie.t'ore 
all-soc,; n1! l.'hd.11 iu tu.a noul.B ot t,hose vho are IIJaJT"/ing, that 
1.;hey ~Jin. to tb_,;, end o r t heir daya, recia1.n fait?lt'nl and 1naeparable. 
An e,,tcrnaJ. arn- ·e cere..:oey, apart tro• th1t im,ard marrtae• hae 
no 'I", eru.dug; it !l ' ' · ~t !!OO t, t}!is ef!'oct U1t\t 001.ng perfol'Rled bfttoN 
gitne~se3, it m~inta~nn tho bond hotveon the spouses by tba ~ear 
of· ot.a·
2
.:011 .ol ould th~y br .Qk tho p.ro:;rt.sos ot f ldeUty they haft 
ivcno -3 
ru. vor.c •s .:.r e a rarity a :ong the Dout<hoboro. HC1ilevel', to procure 
a divorce ·· n ·l rclutivels· simple proneduro. Doukhobors belieYc "";hat. 
onyono t1ho divol"c~::; hl.s wife is an adulterer, and in adctit.ion i:,a~s 
nduJ.tore::m . Ho\iever, it f'1nolly beco.me:, a choico ~t.ween 
the le :lar of 't.~o v11s . tf love nt"I loncor exir.ts between h~l·and and 
lrifeg t n stat. ot that r.;11r:-ie.-e ia considered SB bad 1J' not worse 
t han cJi vorceo lbororore., when it boco1-i,es evident that the tond o~ 
lovo no lonce::r o;o.st.s 'butween husband and td.!'e, one or tJ:ia other mo~bor 
or the u:rl.on neod oln;.:l;y leevo the household, and thus procW"S his or 
Ler di V<:>l'oo 0 
!JO •\hobor M'.lrdagcs have- caused conddercJblc agit3tion in British 
Colu;,,b.ia . '.i:'he ~o•ornt:tent va not able on the basis of pronnc1a1 
!:Ulrr1.ire lawo to cons i der Do•Jkhobor arriar,ea legal. Conseqwmtl:,, all 
Chil ton bon1 of siic.h unions W')1·e neeeeeari ly coned dered 11 li~i t.i11Bte. 
In adti!ti nJ> i.e uoukbobon stesdfastly refuse, in keer•ins; id t.h their 
bftlte.f t ,h.>i t l.iod ban numbered uo all, to render an account of marn.a~ee 
and birt.ns to t he eoverurnent. l'h.i.a h3S been one o! 1.be 11&...1or bonee ot 
conte11ti on betvoen the Br1tiab Colabia ,;ovem.518Dt .and the Doukbobon. 
?na t iritioh Colud>ia r,ovomir.ont, h-.a in rec06Jrl. t.1.on of t.he F l"Oblem 
. . ~ "'axen steps towards recognising Doukbobor marrla.;.ea as lt'gal. ' 
23 
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7h iJoukho'bor rna.r:'i..a•!e Vhich 1e pietuNd bel.alf, 2~ is not an 
of'1J ,c 1nl i .. ubrlc f'o r nll Ooukhobor ruarrl.ar.es. \',n1.ations or thia cere-
mony nrc:, r> r act icaa w:l t !1in t he Yar!. 0US Doukhobor fact'.f.ona. ?~ 
·rr, vi w o f t he f ;i ct thnt Doukhobors do not beltove in prieata OI' 
i3 an 0t'f'ici. 1 'r,ernror ummver, who may be any P18:ahcr ot the com:nunity 
wno on~i ~ s Gr;eo.. ine, w <J whose 4'.loquence is equal to the t;u1k. 1;ben 
t ne e ~t ... . a\.fe t1gs e ubled :!.n trndt t :i onal fru,r.don bo.toro the bride and 
1?r \,o,.1j) t.nG orator launches :_nu, his diasertatlon., which usually Ct>nsiste 
0£ an :irl~ooi M.on ta ·t.hc~ co:!plo t o re~n uni ted in lo'rn until death, 
and 1 · v · ,,c:lce.f ully tot;("thcr. 1·bero i~ no fiad m1tUne f~ aucti a 
ca.s->t ' t!lti u i . 1'h@ c ont ent and lenf',t.h thm~ot d•pend alnost entirely 
on t.r.aoi l on and the eloquance ot the speak?.r • 
• for., t ho pax~nt s of the gro(;r:i move .forw:ird to e'lbrace the bride 
.1<.'lin in ad. :-.oniaillinr, t hi:' br:tde and groo,a With rep,ard to their future 
conduct .nci lH'eo ·l'he .t1,:ljor p a rt. of the eere,ony has now 1.aken pl9ce. 
nosl tion a t t.ho he:Ac, of the tal,lc., " ~ gueata ot honor. ,~ prayer 1s 
~aid and 'U1tt !'east boglns. Depending on the nU!!lber of guests, the 
a miw i,roup f'i l l s ine vacant seata. Trw, bride and groo• re:aa1n at the 
25zuook a.nd Solberg., 2£• ~·, tn• lP.0-82. 
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table until thca J.aot guest nas dined. Otten, &9 1n easen of larg• wddinp, 
this !!QJ' l ,rnt ~h.l·~uf;'h an cnt1 l"C dRy. 
It frC'qu,-:,nt, I ntcrv:.il.8, enrpty bowls are dispersed &1?.ong t.he platt.eN 
0 £ food upm t.he table:. T'noee are gift bowls into llfhir.r, ved11.n~ giftCJ 
of 1. ney ar r.ilaecd . !!very gift placed into t?le gi..rt t.ovle 1e acknov-
loctr:oo by t he bt'.iclt') and groom kinsing e;,cb other. Throu,:mout the day, 
POal - ol'ld i"ol !rooncs are ev.ng and the l.&\~flt gooeip is pasoed h'Offl one 
to nnotnero It is a gala "estiv~l, and o, ... ten continues rar into the 
night. When ~~rnpt'l or f ,;rl.U c:; f inall;r begin to louvo, the brine and 
oon thel:. adjou?>n to t.i,o aoine of' the ero~ vnc rc ~ro f{!a'Jt,1.ng 'l akee 
1110n , thoo~ ,.-c,1..wi:iobo1·a who navo 'bf,come, su.rn.ciently secularized 
to L,du.lf;o in t.he use of alcoholic bevera-sos, the hup.e flask of vodka 
Yln:ts an it:1µortant role in t h weddlng folUJt. Genorally epea:~tn , 
t .c ro it-; "'.et.al ab5tinenae. Sonff of ElJ"eedor.t brides still 'ftl1r the 
tradiM.on:.11 lioukhobor clre~:.1, hut the, ~11jority or l1oukJ:iohor brides now 
t-.:ear "':Od(' rrt W('d-ii ng drcooes. 27 
'i'here is no sta:1durd rubric for Doukhobor bu.rial ftf>rviees. roar:runit.)' 
&.id ! ndo1 cedent Lo,uchobors practice eneent1ally th'1 oa,ie t ype, ut the 
~cr..o ·1f Z· re-cclo!!! d:l..rror. Ooukhnbors speak of death a11 "cb.!mge."2~ n'ben 
anyone ch angeer in tJ1e c0tt111ni ty, a very sin;'ile ott rer,oiv toll ows. Tney 
tlo not eL,balni the body of tho decewed, but dreee :f. t ver,- eere.rully in 
hirs bcot ciotheis b~for-o pla.oinb hl!n 1nto a i'AoP.te-wde casket. For a 
28zubek find folberg, ~· ~·• p . 189. 
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'{)ertod o.f three days , t he corpse lies i n et.ate, in ordor to give trl.enda 
nno .. ~e l --if,iven ,m or,r;ortunlty to pay ·their lut :·eepf!:ct s nnd lling praywre 
and snlruo . M"ter .ho t hreo-da;r p~ riod thtt ca,,ket !ti eard Gd to ~he 
<.."ti .,c 1.e1•y l" n, t by mdertaker~, but. by tho rel -~tivf'o. €.l nC'e t ho Donkho-
bo:-3 h.lve b€~tn t o \$0 caro 011d truckn thi• procedure is wrnally carried 
0 1.At on the l:.ack of a t ruck. Itelativ()e of' t!le deceased ride along i n 
the t r.ic,t' "l'1i. c.1 i a eoriQ{:: t t1e c•eket.. Choirs, e i nninr, pr;alm,, t'ollov 
.i.,, c.ar ., and t rue.ks, ,,nd beh ind t nia parado fol low the friende .and 
not ,.hbors o 
#A !. tbu co~ie tcn-y, t he ea~!·w t i o plttced a t '!'.he edge o r t he grave 
'-.a~l ,he death chont is sun~, and various people e pe ak 0£ the deeesaed 
ur-otn r or ::ii ~ter. Often t r1e ~c rvice boeomas a long drawn-out. 11rra1r 
if1H.m l:!00'17 pooplEJ uish to 1r :iesk . vmen all the apeecben ba'll'o been co;«pletc!d, 
t. cat;Sket is l owend 1nto -tho e.arth ilhile ,:10re peal.nu, are c!~ed. 
na c-askot t o t h~n ccw*'red w'lth a mound of earth af'tor w,,ich o rev 
slice:9 of braad, e j ug of: wat r nnd sa lt are pl~eed. ur,on the gnYe. 
Dona ot ci ~edom r'lllVt! boen known i.,., ei ply lea,re bodies lyjne out. 
i n the ocen . !JsuaU,r the spot. enosen r or t.tne i s on a high hill so 
r ..• a t. t he brot no.r wrlll be clouer to heaven. ?.9 Th1.s ie dmte by onl7 t~ 
l'lo:st radical, boltt!n.r. ·I'hatr explanat:5 on h s s been thot e i.nce r:,.:in and 
:L."lit.U..LS m·e all brot he rs created by ~, t he bo<tl' e houl d hft l e .rt out 
i n t.11-te opoti ao t,:,.:1 t aniul" r::ay consWIM!' it ror f oodoJO 
29rbi.a. 
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3ix ~~on~ ufter the burial, Lne second oervice taJces place ~t which 
t,imo t-lle s ouJ. of t n e dccoaoed pat ~e" 1'row hia body • .31 l'hie service 1e 
V(t?"J similal' to the> burial oervic-o, althouf!h much shorte>r. Psalms aro 
cnru :t.ed ~nd a fe'l-i i.cenorks nre mar.Jo concorn'l.nc f,he dao,uu•ed, bt.ot no 
p rsye:rs • re o.ff<~r oc! . bore io d..i fferenee ot opi nion rag:.1 rdinP. the 
dP.cti n t.i on of t.hc :toul. An old flllln uhen (}UCtttioned on t h:i.s point tnJ.Ded: 
'.~e cofl'.l...,,unity poor le do not 1010111. Fcr;iaps 1 t coca t.o ht-aven • • • 
1,ut l.1:1e ·4 nudoi:l of ;:to ven i .a in t:1an•o eo,tl, .so ho:-1 can t.ne nou..l 
~o anyu. >'' 10? ie ooliavn thot the ooula of the nihteoua are in 
t . c .. i nd:i o!' 1 .iorl o tio ton"!ent of hell c£J> ever to;lcll t he.~. &-
ca~o t 110y are .M.eht.eous, h~avon :ls in their s oule .wen hore on 
e:irtho fn~ lnl'1.i:;hteou:, l<Rl}• in darkness 6'!/C11 Wti ,'} t ! ey !ive, 
'nd th cci"ore ·-cd ir; not witt.i.a thei,i. 'i·he-J 1aal6 i'ro~ day to 
d ,; drend!nr tha t mo.y c o..:~ aftor t.hey cio arui cxpcotinq noon to 
JCr-.i..tJ lo 'i'b.ore1'f>!'W.l t 11ey .i'>avo t.helr h~U here cm e arth jui,t as 
'l'...1.e rirut<"tJci~ have 1,~.0ir heaven here on c ertho Hell 1s ~-he t!Vil 
:feet,;,n_ , the 1'oolinc tant soon you will perish. Heaven ie the 
f'ecl:l ·~ tn.ut Ood a "ifflllv >Iii th' n you ond tht>?'efore n!)tJti.nE can 
hal'":":l yo u • • • As for wha t hap;;P.ne later, th.at we do not vmov. 
,, lc~v-n th::t f ol' ··od t.o a.rrari~~e. ile J:nows vhother ~~ not t i,ere 
~'il 1:-P. a reourrcotion. 'I'not is L';od enough .!'or us. • 
In ".ho c-z-e-vi<)UD chapter tne writ.er stated t.hot. in 19)1 the :llilueoleu.-:i 
o f ·crtor I) . Vcr l gin wtw dynamited.)) As .tar aa one can detennino, t.i1is 
i::i t,he o1.lly llo'.!k:1obor maueolouta in Bri t.1.sh Colrunbia. The :~.onUMent lla9 
ere c t e d l:>y tbe cot1?:tunity Doukhobore in honor of the1.r bcloYed lcodor. 
I t i o noi thc:r A traditional nor standard custo2:1. t~ost. ilo11.td1obor g1"8Veo, 
wlt.h t he excepti on of Indej,tmdents, do not ev~n beo.r t,ol"lbsi.ones. .Jouk-
h obor:. be lieve that notM .. ne in needed in the vay or tangibles to rEr-'ier.!ber 
the de'leose-d. God rel'.z~w!bera them. In recent yearD hoil.~ver, it baa 
been tho eu.sto.-:t oi so&1e Vomchobors to erect tiny hoose8 unon t.he <"?rave, 
3l~., P• 190. 
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"he-~ "'"'.n they i'lr1oa portrait of t he deeeuad toptMr v1.tb a piece ~ 
Paper wbarcon his vi~~l ot P.t i uti cs are regi.atel'8d. Wh«n tbese beain 
to fade or 
ro 'to:Jt t hf.}Y .ore re, 1.;;.cod wi ti fresh once. 0.t'ten, t1'98h 
water, hrood o.nJ o o..... t a1·e placed 1ii thin tJ1e confines ot thece t!.JV 
houaee . 34 
~ with .W:f ol her ukho'bor cw,t009, Jradual c •1ange9 11re 
\:.ein, · obsc rv-od 1 n t '1ei r burlal c ·JBtOl:U!I. 
'i\ir ni,w t o t he ·01dd1obo1· living quart.ore, tbE vrit~r shall audne 
a com-:L111'..y uouse 01. the 1930•s. I n tho early Caakatchewan daya. the 
110W!es \IP.~ b-u!.1.t. o.f loge,, pl astered with a ldxture or clay am st.raw, 
tq>on w~1ion n thatehGtu roof was placed. On occaeions., vhen t..ig-J,era for 
h ~5 
ouse lI<'l" not av ila 'bl e , 3od bouees "Were erected • ., The bane plan 
was owcv{'r., the oa as t hot fo r the hou:iJe of tbe 1930 '•• 
Co .. !t..ili ty nou.s~o a r e a lw~s brdlt. identically and in pairs. 36 They 
•ro t ~o-stocy red 'brick ed1 f 1ees With a?I\J)le wind<* apace. A porch 
!bnk&d ,y 'W:iod~n r,j llar o ls erected on one aide of the house. On 
nnterJ.oa t"tte house, ther o ts evidence of scrUJ)ulou.a cleanliness, and 
aus t.ere bareneoc o .1.~1e w.11 l v are plastered and vhi tevaehed. 'J"be fioor 
is con.et r ueted of bar e unvarni8h6d boards, which have beon nanded and 
acrub red t o a e•r.oo t..h 'Whi tencas. F•trni ture ia very eoaroe, and what. there 
is 01' 1 ti> i s nomc ,~ade. In every houoe there 1-ff a hand-woven rug, the 
fruit, or "''oukho or lfomen handicraft., ot whicn they excel. Pietuna and 
orna~ts are consr,icuous by their .abeence. In the linng J'OOII there 
)41.ubek and Solberg, !?I!• !!,!•, PP• 190-91. 
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:l lo;aG.; tC!b1c II honches nntl cne.ira, chest. One 
finds rio ite·. :1n t,ho houoo t hnt :is nof, absolutoly eesMttial. 1'he 
re~ nrJor of he c;r ound f loo:r uorv'!lo us A co ... Mned dining r o,JII and 
kitehcn in WI.de~ ·c.he-..z.•e3 ln a ln.tee I tms-ion-etyle oven. 
1 'he ot1eond stoi:""J nc:rveo na eJleap!n~ quartf:!re. I• coneiete ot 
aev . ?'>al 1 l"c,O !"d'tnts ope;iins :into a sq:uire h11ll. Doorwaye ore de,roid 
or doot'f:l., bu .. · !°l unt: •.ri th r;Qi."t.r.ii ns. i"n each i:edroo11 thf!re or~ ee~r-al 
hr-r;e;rt:lJc Lsdr; u1 ~'1 h\lge •,mr.~ f&tiltJ:._ei .. oo,p_forters Uf on them. Double 
rc. 
::.v~rJ :, ,uue c • t!. t i ven com:.'11.mity i PJ identical. iney ant built 
lc.r e or,ou {h 1·c, hou1:1e a,.., r;:nt,.ro ttf'C-'11\y" of t ld.rt.y or ,-ore of eloee kin. 
oi> t.l·e houoo wo1•k , ecord~ to atrict eched~utta, and prepaJ'e 
rJel 1 ,,ih~ o.f ho,.mes hae- i ta mm tmr1?ncrr ld.tchan, bathhouse, outdoor 
tolle1t:1 ;,;~ .. r..-?1'10,.:in Mi otorncc st1~d. 'l'he batb.houRe is an intore:1ttna 
t-1t:Jco 0 ~ 10'\I cto ··~ <:ow.,rro wJ.th fl~t stones is placed in the center 
of t nG r o,:;r:!o '1-ar:i c the otove 3rc ~;everal w&itcr buckets. When the 
hsthho..u.m i '- ;lt, tme9 th.e stones are h' ateu and watol" ia thrown upon 
the,n, t nu-· fil ing th~ roo.!:1 Wi th ste~. Thie ia the Doukh.obore pri-nt4t 
var1.ot1or, of ... h.e Tur!rtsn b,:1tn.J7 
In co1:2"ru!\:!.:t7 v1·1 1a; ~s the f.:-1ther ie conddered to be the hr.ad ~ 
the ia.: .. 3-lyo 111 tt:e ev1mt or uis d~ath tho cldeat son ahoulden the 
respoasibilit,;,- of ,,!.lr,mgil,g tMi.1.Y s1fatn. Great regpoct, is enown tor 
W~'i>e!l a:>:o::uJ the °'oukhobon. ·,i:1:thout a doubt, equalit.y of eeae haa 
us 
reachecl its hiy,hest o;;-:preosi on &illcrn_q these peculiar aectui.ane. '1'allBn 
are conai<:!urc,tl e0;;:pO"cent to .judgo 'busineeie attain, part.1.cipah in couneile, 
an equal toot1ae vt t.h aen. tt 1.11 usually 
the wo.: ·i!'."& .fol!~ \-mo ,n:>r,ly t!ie cohesive force vi thin the co-.nlty. When 
t.11e :-:en L~o~. ua.:tk and beP,in o waVl'r, the nu..unch Ooumobor woaen 
rem.un f'i~ &.nd udH re> to tho old trad'l t1ona. It 1.a 111;:nifican\ that 
&..":Ono tb~ ~ons or: Fr., dc,,1 , 1., is t.tia a god erandir.othcn, who often are 
the l vfit?er~ :i, nudo \, rados ) 8 
Doukhobo:t·l-' ar~ EJl.'m iralzy speaking very b.otpL able. i1)ey have often 
been irnoBo t.o (~r·m:t. J..,ec1al lot!glng bousm, for .,.-1ei tore. Vsual "l.y, tb-., 
rerus any l"tJ.,u.!.1Grt i on toF lodging .grid :rood. Children :uoe obedient 
ar,cak t . ., Y f:J r :.[tur,,'1t tne ~r. di t i on;;il. pr~rt and risalme. !n addi t 1 on 
t hey ar trai.nod at .m f)r rly t11Jra t.o clo tho!r ehare of the ,.-ork. Re-
garded a• CIDirit.uol ciQ;i.:1ls,39 t~iey are Qlso reQuired to beUJO ti~eir ~..tll 
share or th~ bur-den by U8".( oi: eQ.mtn~. u 11 velinooo. rn •~ts 1'UU'l-f'el", 
Doukhnlor ,,r·1d'.i -ion~ , ~ ht:md.£,(1 down fror:l f{Cnfi?rat1on to generat~ on v.l. tb-
out t ho ·miUiTJ of u,1;,l wrlttan hooks . 
t<.ost LJoi.:.kb1'bore are vogetar1ans as o reault of the decree sent. 
forth fro~ Gib<:,r1.i.i b:, f'eter i. ·fertg1n.1'0 T'h"' £ore sealous are •rieelal.ly 
~t1culo~ , 1n i..tlis mat ter. 'L'hoir wn diet ccrunets of boreeh soup 
Whiea i~, ll F-picy bro h lU,erally spikod with \ler,etables. 'fhJe, together 
.36rticl. , PP o lf~6-87. -
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m _t;& hu~e ol:ietls of ln-ead conetitutoo the r:;a1n course. I~ •e quantit,.e• 
, ,.,, .,.
0
41 C.< ... .., .:.J. r,ce o:;t .l,:)ukhrJboru s'till abstain fror.1 tobacco nnd liquor• 
st.u.:i"'ay , , ud e.on !'all:r· i'11ualt hy folk. !hci :r dress ie ,sii-:ple e ·id ~st1.y 
,clf-,_-<!d0 o tmt,il recently t,.oy hava shunnod ete:C"Ucal aid, but. they 
,.o 1.:?.V<? t;'!e1.:r oun ccncocti. onD and brew· to cure r.Iinor ailment.a. Theil" 
1..od i n ..1c:cord · ith t helr bollefs. 
'i'r ·· i tl. ona l Dol..lk.hobor antipat hy tm,ard eovwrmaente and their 
&genoio. contL""l,lel-7 :.. ·  t .his pn,eont ck.:,. Heuuatt they have relueed in 
the J.)aot,, and t o u ce?;t at n Jrtt-Oa'b in the present, to regiatf'r Yital 
Vt>atistioe , it i a u dir.N.e lt l.'.lt ttir to obt.51.n an accurate record o~ 
~ev<>r al ast1mnt es ot' their tot.al nUllber 1n 
Cane.cl 'out authori tat.i vo is the eet.!aat.e ot Harry 
8• ilautl,.t,rnJ) a. ,'9.•'har of tne L1out~bobor Research Comd. ttoe. 1n Br1 tiah 
Colu.r.-i ia · :1d CJ d:' ... tor of t ta fin di n <-'D cutH,led '1'11111 DouJcbobors or Br! tillh - -
£..01 l-i~o ·i::.\ltho t'O ~.rnto tho ficurc at apr roxirlstel.y t.wentq thousanct.1 
Of tM e r.iu~l:: ·r P mor ') Ulf.:n half res i.do 1n B'ritiah Coluabia. 2 A larp 
:ajority 01' t.:1e :r<Jt.· -i nin[: nur~r are r~ddcnto of 5aakatchewan, while 
e !P. Br.a t tf"rd --uu.khobors are to b0 f ound 1n Alberta and ~.an.1.toba. 
~ot, Yi t.l-iout ~·o ~ b.D.ity i~ the conjecture that Doulchobon, or p•ople 
of Douitnobor ance tr,1 f.l.~ be found i n each o! C,.nada•• ten provineee. 
~ 
"hie 1. P Ul"(?l~ ccmjecture &nd not ! 11ct. In SaskatcJ'l8wrm, the f!l&1.n con-
centr,~tion of uoul<l1obon:: is atill withi n t:he original ~askatc:bewn 
lfla r ry B. r!mrt.horn, editor, The Dcukhobon of' !3r.ltiah Colabla 
(Heport of the i:iot:.l:hobor heoe.arc1:;·'l!o~ ttee, 'i"lie~7 ol Drlt.ieb 
ColWllbia, n. u. , 1952) , P• 10. 
2I bid. -
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There a;t•e as 1:l<'lny- ~a t,ix enoti.ng DollkboboJ' •oci•U•s 1n Canada•) 
Dattely; t,hc Uni<m of lJoukhobore in CQJ18da, t.be Unt on or Spirl tllal 
COlllftuni t1e8 ot: t:n~i.at, the lfo."lcd Doakhobon ot C11nada, the ~ocieQ" o~ 
Indopendent .Uonkhoc ors of Cannda• t t,e !]ociety ot Inde;:mdeat Oo.lkbobon, 
•nd the Gnrieti.'.l11. Cc _1~u.-'1.i.ty Gnd Brotherhood or tieto:med Doukhnbon. 
The VAst !:!jonty hoH er, f all into thl'Cfl groups, naalys the Society 
of Inde~iondont Uoub1obor--P.., t.w ,Jnton ot LpirJ.taal <~tiea ot Cbriat, 
and t be &on.19 ct :.i 1>ocoon
0 
l'he Hni on of ilon}mobors in {.;onadal, ta an over-all organ1Mt.icm 
With hf>ndq e;M.~1r!J nnd r.ain co,ncentr~t l on in Saskatchewan. It 1• a rather 
loosely o:i.-·rariizCld s ociety tthooe ~ purpo,o is to look afi.tr interel!'te 
COL'l.,,on to -llU. Jjo.Ju"~o~10r<,. i .e. rulitary ex0011 tiona. 1bia aoctet7 exclude• 
the Sons or Ft-(;"e<iom ai,d 1-1.1 on the wholn rc1thor Nt:not.el.7 att'illahd 'idtll 
lirltieh . Col bio Do k.l:.obors. 
The L:nion ot' S.;iri. tu:ll Co::!.'.!Jwli ties or Chriet. ( ort.hodox), S nuabel"ing 
&pp:ro.xinAt.e ly .fi w, thou.sand adherent.a, ie the noadnal heir ot the Cbriet-
1an Co:--::wd. ty o ·, ,Jni ve?i'Sal Brot.h(>rl:lood. 'the lat tot-, began to decline 
rat.her r.a1.d.dly of'ter '1c death or Peter 'I. VeJ'iiin and the accees1on o~ 
i'etc-r I·. Vf}rigj_n to leaclerenip of the sect.. Ceclared COIIIJ)letely bankrupt 
1n 19)7, t· e yotmger Verigin reoigned ito PN•idenq, and appl"OX1.A9tel:, 
three y~aro l t :.,r tho land belonging to the! group vu lost b.r 11Dnpge 
toreclosum. ~i.ece the.n, the BrltiBb Col•ia aoYftfflll8ftt. bu us• Id 
hbid. -
4tbid • ., p . 2). -
S'It'1d., f' o 11. -
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Wch of th .nort y.a,,o :.vi.::1 has rented tile land to the .OOukhobon. John 
J. Vc:ri.;in i th.g s ocr··t· r~· o! this oru.Anisat.ion which t~ operate• 
ton ffchonl!l '!.• c~v.5ni6n, and o:-onsors a youth l!IOVeJRent for t.hoee l-.f!WND 
the 0 1. a~ of ~i:,.;tot"n nd f ort(/ • !n s 11i t& of t.he'lr nar.:e, th• adherent.a 
aro inrl1:.·.;;ndent, /., ge-e;2rn n ::md J.)?'()prieton,. 'l'bey .reside on cornunit7 
lands ru1d Pf~" r cant ·.o t.he, goverml!cllt via the Landa Settleaent. Board. 
'l°he t-o'·-ety o!' lndnpendent Dou!mobors, with i>. P. Abroui111oJ't aa 
cboi r ,1111, 
6 
coopf?r~tos vur y closely wit h t.he union of Spiritual Com\D'11• 
tieo of ~hr:iB n .!?!O:.?t i ~·t-iueo, e s ;-.aci ol ly th.at of m.Utaey eu.pt.ion• 
an<l no':.l alsc att :1d t:1e •Jnlon ot Spiritual COl!lllunitiea ot Chrie't 
r eli · O:.tu ~, Un1:o o 7 :ie·~cero ot' t hi s ooeiety seen t o h.ave A rat.her 
UOc"Crt .in anu v tiabl<? 1:;.t;Lt.ts • . i:ney ovn tbdr landff , r H.h"r t han rent. 
t her-:1 fro thu •ov~rn. ento i h<'? brit.ioh <.:oltmb1a IndeJ>endenta are dill• 
:- n · 1'1•c-,: ~?io fraa;;;,. tcbe;fan 1 ndo;i<moonts. l'he latter do not enn v:!.eb 
to af f.l. :!.... _t e · tti~ cmy e: ooiety or !ooeptmdenta. 
l"'nc ~jonG of F?-c.ad om a:re a rat he r heiterogeneous group con.CJist.1nc 
of i :~di vid nl ~ f "l'on virtuall y e very Loulchobor 1Alk ot lit•• Today, 
t hey eulti v,l't.8 .. -md occupy l es~ land than do the other DoukhoboJ"9. Hany 
of th.eto aro vi rttml ty landlaes and a ma,1orit7 or those at K"'atoYa, one 
of thei.r l:Jl"fa::.t c<?nt.err!, lack su!f !c.tont, adequately-watered land tor 
even a t iny gardeno8 
t 1 m1Cl·a l;r Bt!lo.king, t he Sone of Freedom an radioal.9. l"heJ' are 
atricter L, t hei r ~c=lio!ti , want no change trorr, their var ot lite in 
-
6i:bido -
7tbiti. , - r,. 23. 
0 21. Ibi<.t., p . - --
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Rue111a, and cont,inue t o object to education, registration, the UH of 
metals, and uar. Some of t hei r belie.f's and practices also di.tter.9 
It 1s the .'.:>on 9 of' 1"reedom who have in recent ,eo.rs demonstrated their 
Violent pr ot eDt::; t o gover nment and its agencies, via nudim, YandaliSt1, 
incendiartsrn., and other f or ce f ul means. They have in the past, and 
still do present. the g r ~at est p roblem to the British Columbia government. 
Thei r p r esent ler1der i s Gtafan St anley Sorokin, whose tollowen have 
organizf:d t .e Chri3tian Community and Brotherhood or Uetormed Doukhobore. 
Their total num er i s di.ff'j.c ult to detemine. Harry B. Hawthorn's 
estimate stand[-; bet m,en t wo and three t housand.10 Ho-rever, the Registrar 
of Vital r ,Otis tics a t Helson esti:··a ted their nw:iber at three thousand 
and Sixty ni.ri'-' in 1951. 11 
The Soru:, 0£ 1· reedoi,1 are i nconsistent in their custOl'l1a and village 
lif e, and contimte t.o show an i ntense reaction to the process ot adjust-
ment to Canadiar1 lif e . I t is t.heir firm conviction that conf'lict between 
good and E OVOl'?Wl~t is absolutely necessary.12 
Currently 1 the Sons of l•'reedo!ll a r e gardeners rather than tanners• 
'omen do a majori ty of t he work whi le the men are away eaming vagee. 
A Sons of' Freedom fam5.ly owns possibly a garden plot and a cow. the 
Which p r ovide veeetabl es and milk f or the fal"d..ly. Generally speaJd.ng• 
true Sons of Preedom have followAd thts vay of life since the7 came to 
Canada . Their eustoT!l.B and way or life center nsainlT in their religious 
9supra. 
1
Cluawthorn, .££. ~., p . 12. 
1lc£. A~pendi.x, p. 131. 
12 
Hawthorn, .eE.. .£!!. , p . 12. 
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'telivfo o It i s thr'Jl r daid.re -to relocate in an 111olated spot, where 
they mn:,r devolop u c omiiuni.t;:r without 111Mting oonruct vi.th nt.her Douk-
hol·oro 'ilho Iw.i;, heoorne "aetn.ilari zod, 11 and \11. t.hout, aeeting conruat. v.1. ~ 
tl'to .,OVGJ7ll'f1ent. t'ff 01~s .~ro h~'l.ng put forth to acc0l!l'l50date their 
desires• b.lt to d te no practical and a,atiatactorY aolution to the 
proble."": ha ... b"~n ur-:si ve<l ato 
On tuay ell !nr;ui re, what arCi" 111:nr-:e l"fta.,0118 vhiY Doukhohon tum 
to the ~On!. o.f t'r ~edo,q f' :oti on ? Tho t'ol loldnt! rearone U"f! plaus1 bl•• 
ome Douk11oc:01•s ::iti 11 \Jf,lcieve tltat t,h.ff e:l,!ple 11.fe d!ct;lted cy their 
heliefe 1 · qi.ti. ,G poe.?ibl e to attain. Unable to ft.nd !t a:10nf: the ortho-
dox or J.n1eoemlent uoukt:iobora they tum t.o the r ;\rlical Sono ot FNedca 
wi1o le4d th rttl.atively ei:~ le l1i'e. In this categoey one vt.11 find 
es >eci:illy r,r~o oldo.r peor,-lc. Ar.othor 1"'f'&BOn why 1111117 tum to t.he !°Jona 
of l•r euv-:i ls b-0cauee they prot<,,st againat. 111ec11l-!ir1Mt1c,o oE t.he 8ect.. 
Dy aceul :1.za.., ' o:n they m@Ja..'1 tna uee of ,nodem irraple111enta, teleµhcaee, 
euuca ,.:ion, :1odor,\ dress , lipsti.ck and the Uke. 'lbia is or noarse 
clo&ely conn ctod tdt.h the belief •:hat the siniple Ure is !:>O&Sible. 
~ill <l!lothGr I'f!V.Son for J oining the\ radical~, was in the potJt A die• 
llko !'or LhJfJ V riclns o At.ton~ t!le Sons of Freedom ,nich peoplB found 
l'O!\!£,e .f'rO'., ttie 1, aoe1·~ who alte.mately praised and co~ th•• It. 
1a no aoc:r-0t t h.:a t, t;-:e €r'O~t depre:.sion sent aan;y Doukhobore aoaMT,l.nc 
into t,ha · om~ of l- reP.dom fold. ~nomic necnei ty rendered tha •1111ple 
life i t ?C::·at..ive. ,o cloubt, ,1~1ore are maD7 othor reasou whY' llowcbobon 
turned t.o Ui-c :.icms of .l"J"88dont, nasoru, vhicll cann~ bo d9teoted nor 
exr,lo~ -w;. t1101t t )}n.l'Sonal inquir, and eontaat.. 
1'he l.tnk:hol>ors have underg<>ne a Ydt change in the past halt een~. 
It lfaa t, ,o radical ttle::tent that !'d.SJ"•ted to Cuada fl'Ol!I tJw Caucrae•• 
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In Canada, t ·his rsrli c t\l olOf!'..ant 1n t.um experienced echiP and tactiona 
that hwe ronder ad tli seot hetcrooeneoua. n 1R int,.,ro11ting to note 
howevfli· :;i 8. cump.i.;M eon of t,ne attituden of Sonn nt Freedon and t.he cul"J"8ftt. 
Uni on of S~:i -ri t ua1 Co r:.V'Jll.rl t t, iP.s of CnriBt merJbere, eoncern1.ng vanou 
P~rt:J.nct1t i ! ,r.,•t:'."_.., 0 ··t"hgn '-- d •h r.1n~ ot - · --~·., ... i::-0nJ)F.tr:iaone nre •.1t188 on ... e . <-u flgll 
ftX!)ol•ts w}:o wrc col lf' .... c uo3 oa the Doukhobor RaAeGrch C~ttee.13 The 
CO!"lp 1r iaor.s a :-e c ar1oernod wi.t h t.he f.ollom.ne issueo s lttnde~shil", goyern-
m.cnt, l t,m:::i, flChocil , rol ocat:lO"n, nudity, ;ind aroon ond dyrumiting . 
1:ne uons o:: .i! roedo,,1 a t.ti tude t oward t heir present lesd~r., Stefan 
Stanley '"'Orokin., is -U .. fl t he i s a 1rgood :i-.sn," but does not pro"f'i.de t.be 
rowort"ul l t:-ac!m·Gn1p t..hat ,ma once provided by t he Ver1g1na. Ho doea 
not hove t he aut hority to !'r.~ko change~ b-J sugge:<1t1.on or e.dict as did 
tho llar:i.elne o 'J'he Uni on of Spiritual r.omuni ties of Christ. (t~e not 
rec:>n;niz~ Sorokino ! hey ati..l.l ailait t.he hereditary lentiu, son ot 
f otor o iler tgin;, believed to be in Hu1rnia . 'IneN! eP.fl'!!B to be • great 
deal of cor• "'Hs .i <>,n on .... tt r ..... .,. _ - ,,ne m= e • Go~ say tha.t there is a current leader 
in Canad 9 :.~·it, c! cli n-P to RJ~edfy who he i.nJ wh.1.le yet others ha~ no 
1'hc ba ic ;itti t.u.da toward 1_iovnrnment ie W:ry sud.l&r in hot.h 
""c1et1eoo '.l'he Sons ot· i"'reedo--: dii;llke and ctiatrUBt t he ,tOYemwtnt and 
™lke the charact,· d s t .le Bt,r..t~~nt, "the government knovs what 1M vant 
but will nevo.r s r,reo to 1. t • .,11 Pro-eovnrnmant s«ant.i1111mt • ..,, :flB ~on• ~ 
fre<:dom i s a r are excepti on. The Union of Spiritual ConPIUDit.lee ~ 
Chriat considor the gow.rrui.tent rather unfair, especially vbere the land 
l)!bid. ~ pp . J22-2;. -
~ 1bide , P• 322. -
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iesae ls C"nc,•r .... _~1 0 ( t l U • ... ••-J ,1 innuas ot•1~r tnan land, tho :<?OB coaaon e e.& 
ar '.>Of. .. 1 • .., • i.~ , ~ . t 
• "'·"' 
0 1:1 • • .:, ·c •• ie ~o~- :rnr,1"lnt nnr. i: r!od to bo :iir. 
o<:- i!ldi vldu.:\l ownership thr.re is ag:rea:aent. tn 
both rrouv .. ·1.111.:.1 011 'bslievo t :>' t t ~ukhob"ro shmild not own land 
s .:s t osod on the npr1ncl ple" of their bellets. In 
adoi M on , t..h ! iclc of' oc, -r .11.m~l li vitlf' to favol'\."<i by a iaa.1or1 ty ot 
oth '"'rou·· · r, .~..,y 0 
C011c 1'11 1 , , t ,1.0 " chool i .: • u t horo io <lirforence or or,lnlon rather 
than tKnt., ~he 1.:-ao .. jorlty of {Inion ot Spiritual C~t.1..ea 
of' C' ri sclloolo 1l1t s µortatns to school on the e le-
r. nt r"/ J. ··v ~- o f !.i. ·cn<J ·t :it.t., nctmo l i::i u:n'l'\ccesearJ. Sons or Freedom 
~re dec!c l y :mt:i.- flci ,ool becou"e -:.?1~1 boliovc t hat. govonr..cnt ochoola 
cc. ,;;1 U t ri :J ~nd ... i otiel'"' wM.ci'l nra evil. t:cho ·ling io ror the 
both SOC'' :tino :.ig ·ee t ~at proposed relocnti on of 'on• or 1''reedom 
1c a eoo inco t,ct n of c p iJ:'"H',twl CO!Ylr:1unitif'S of Chrlst meabc,ra are 
vary f a roi'able t.o t . o · a. a, ,;oro oo l::ee-.,use th~ feel they are be ring 
tho hr.mt of ublic .:mti- .. uJmobor sontir.ient. '!be Sons of Preedo?ll are 
tho cnief' HJlt! eoniste ~ud a1•c,, therofore res .onsible tor vhnt the Jouk-
hobore ,.,.0 ... 1 +- ..... ._, ... · .:o_o n , fl .., 1..E,iJ.l" . :::iooo ~ona of r'reodoro are opposed to re-
location. "J.' o O)podt:.i.on feel.in~ ster:m undoubtedly f'f'om ~heir inbcrent. 
ais ruat o a n:, r,overrr:;c.,nt motive or act.ion. 
T'nt•r e is n def-; rd. te distinction to be m.:1de on the i ~e• or nudity. 
J\ vast ~ajoz-l ty of the &ons of h1ecdor.1 are pro-nude in their sentiments. 
Nudity hns ii the course or years beco~ t,he Hrk ot a true Son ~ 
l'reedoro. For the :~o"t J)art., Uni on or Spiritual eo...un!tie• ot Chr1.et. 
Uoukhobora believe t? :'.lt ni..d!ty i e a cri• • & tract.ion or thtd.r nuaber, 
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howev r, brr 1ievo n lllt i;;, aienlfles tr.aedor., fro,:, sin. Approxlmtely 
ono-t,ua:r·t:.er of t· ,o r mm.her bcli10ve t hat nudity belon;.s in the realm 
of individunl liJ: ,Miy , prov. d.1n.z it doe:, not iopoae on others. Al"80n 
and lynar.Ji.t.i.n,.,. io eondomned t:-:,, both cr c upa. Altho~h Sona ot Freedon 
do .1ot t, .!1•ovc of ouch ,,.- tho<ls, they 0X}.)r8fl soreo 0 undcretand1ng9 as 
to 'tbe o ti ve behind v ,'Jr-lous i ncidents of £ire nnd bloeting 1n the past. 
Co tr~oi.ctory t-0 the.tr se11t ontE>, thoy continue to bum their homee 
anti tho!iC:' of o+,»er.!J, and bloat bridges and railuay Junctions. 
Lnie c o 9·l:..' .. !lon uf' atti tudefl rond,;;rn the (!uestion, m,.,w oone of 
, o or, ye::1 ·".Oi'O ~io an I naepondent Dot.Lkhohor, ehould lcuvo hio comlUll1 ty 
l.)T ho•. '.lr.cl caoooa t o ldentify hi self vltb a society thnt is branded 
a rovo · u.ti ONtry, not only bj· t.he pub l i o, hut b-.,r M.,; brotJJP.rs in the 
::: · ct as well. A ·:->uc!Jt l o:o of tbi!l nature c r.mnot he solved b.Y inv st1eat1n.f 
&.:"'\ ni e tor.teal l!ocount of the :,oct alone o "l'.t nunt be GU: •r l.emented vi t.h 
p •y cr.ol l£::leal study of the Sons of l'reedorn society. 
Sine"' 'l,halr .::},rr.i val in C:mru!a lit.'1:.le r..oro than a halt-ce ntury sgo, 
tl"1a Dowmot,ore hovo e.xpE"rienced considerable c!~ge in their way ot 
li!'e o ~onorn.t 1y 6peakinr;, they hove become ao a true Son of 1'"reedom would 
1' ·t it.;, "Geelilarlzed.rt • c0w:nunistie ~ociety vhen tbey settled 1n Sa1'1c-
" tel el.Tau., today no .uoukilobo:r in C308da 11 ves in a seU-sustaining coor,un! ty .15 
lhlle t..bcra .:r; continood interest iu the colWUllity principle, r.-ost anery 
lr.' :.>~., P• 12. 
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indl Vi.du :.·L. a "i:.h~ .¥' wor -s at an otit!Ji de job, tams, or conducts hie pro-
f e ~oion or l,un nc:w as an incl! vi dual. Those vno do rot tall into thie 
clnss., m·c de1>Cn dent on t !'lone wi10 do, or on govcrnm"nt welfare a1d. 1" 
Othor on::mcea huvo t aJ:cn place also. Vt1ey not.able ~""one ther, is 
the 1.· t[ttl.\11.~c t.x-anei t:.on. Or i ginal l y , a atr1 ct.ly ilu.esian- sp~aldng 
pcople.'i •her "' '.fer~ p.r,vc '.i.o:.i· 1·" 1 ,ho ~,ere nble to conv rse in r ngUah 
ev n m t.h gr :1t di ·1.eu t:r , 1aen they set~l ed :ln C.morl:i. 1'orlay, a ost 
tall 1.oukhcibo?'::J are bilingual, by virtu.~ of the tact tnat '111 can speak 
t.rtolr nnth~ lCU! ..;iu11 , and c vas t r.m,jorlty can apeal: Sn~ll~h al.so.17 
ieol , te1 t,on,... f . .J ~"'ild t k · t ... o roeuo.·-1 .,.., ren c nno apea l. t. al'l. Otherwise, 
thr:; "'cl: o.f 41?(1 oh i s con :i nod t.o t he ol der neoplc. 
'"r ~d · t o,•nJ}y f a r r.1ez-s, tod.:iy D the re aro few rull-t1!18 tamers 
.:-oress _· on.:-1 .en 9 ancl · he rest divide the.ir vocations a!'."One merchants, 
r-r~ i ,:,ol"O ·1nd s.'.l r.:ull operaton,. t !l ttdditlon, there i~ a notable 
r ~r.d touD.l'd i.1cr~usod education on the secondary and coll ege level, 
which will no dor.1bt i n t he future alter t ~1is situati on to co::1& extent. 
' ltlwl'('h t.he st30dard of liv.1.n~ h s incrc:-nsed quite !lte.'.ldily since 
19hO., tlH:re aro f J weill- t.o-do l>ouk!.tobors in Conada. !t !s eot1mted 
tnat onl.r t.~;enty £1 ve p~ir cent of the Independents, and .3 etill 81'J14lleJ" 
,crecntaee 0£ t.n.o L'nio ! of Spiritual Co?ll:iuni tics of Chrif>t JJoukhobore 
rn:ii ntain t ho avera5£' etamlarrle of non-Vc.mlmobors a.round them.18 It ia 
1~"'" . ·~·· 
17Ibid., P• 1). 
18:rtid . 
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true, · of: then to dri vo aut~t,ilen today, neYerthelells the ratio 
of outor:..obilo ow era o~mn f• tho Doukhobors ts coosiderably loss than 
,'lircra1:,-a :'or C.anad·l nn ci M.zonoo 
J. lC Jn1.on ot !Jpiri tual eooi~u.rd t:lco of Christ eponsont a weekly 
llOll.,J Lu1 l-t:· •.:::1lcc "IsJr.ro" ('ihe Spark) 11
19 with a circulation ~ all~ht;-
4 l,!aG 11hm1 eight h undred issues per wee k . 'l'he general tone or the 
bulltrt:.in :..:J pnc i.r1..Gt. in kcopi n · idt h thei r boliets and tradit.i onaJ 
n •,1ei-tneJ.os ~ i C i o in IJ'Jllf.oathy 1.Jith 11eCQ"l1Ctldable" gOYenment action. 
It ia -Wide ly 1~<1 :.t' , •10 ~ ~ t he 1Jru.on of Spiritual Co .~.unities of Chris~ 
and - r..dc •. i:-_ done roople, hut ia •rohioi ted t.o the Sons or ,•·reedOB lest 
-.:.h :I t1 · i; .te11,1- t i ts oont.r::nts ~,n' find r.1ot.1~,a·t:l.on tho rein to ffl!llbark 
on .1ct::, o . vi olenca and 1·roteot. 
o a is tnon a dist inct evidence of ei'lclnge, and asei.milntion to 
t e Cann.di n ny of li!'o a rnon~ t.hf: Dou.khobors. They ha~e cor.ie a long 
· · ':I t.m1.:i..""'d tuco dug °Canad1ons11 a1nee thcrir settlement on the Gaskatche-
W· r "'r..i..1c:; o • l t:1 t1 .e, patience, and underst!Ulding on t.be part 
of all concern , no:ikhobora on t.ho whole may yet becooc the deairable 
c.i ti. z m" ~ icll in 1899 Canada hoped tbe'.f would be. 
- Dtr2d .. 1o, r;r oblens of a rathor serious nature persist. E8pec1al'1y 
is .... iis 'Lh~ cai; . in I:.ritish Colunbiao ft.a r ointed out, SonD of f reedom 
st.eoc'f~ntly refuse to cooperate wi:t -4 the govemment. and even their own 
bi~ot..O~rso .fney cootinuo in t heir annual terr-:>rlem. Anti-Voukbobor 
sonti ont has r--.ached an sl1-tin., high. I t would cauae no 1.it.tle asurnriae 
i.f V1Gi1ante action would be ~,aken by the public. 
l 9Ibid., P• 261. 
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It i s r··tho:r c 1.fflcuU, to H:U!OO An unbiued ndddle-ot-tbe-road 
P<"..lSi t:. to."l nr "e ai.nvt t.ho uoukiloh:>rs and t he r,roble:, they pre&ent. .\t. 
"ti:. .:i ll on is norBly ·.eiqpted to .-1~ati fy · ithollt reservat.lon •ny covP.m-
ent o,:-tton ,·,rlo-j'ozl .icolnst t hem, l:re i t ju.stif'lable on legal and 
hurinnit.:u•:l ..i.zi .._.roundo c,r uot . io sorely te-:~tcd to follow the crowd 
nud ·10~ a tJ e p )f'ulo ~1unti m nt th '.:. !Joukl,obors or 11Douke" as they 
re ·,o-;,~lar-ly k."10"'..m, a :ra i ·or-~l, olarudoh, unrali~ble, l:ypocri t1 cal, 
~.t~~onl.ot.ic1 und on the whole \.dldcs:lra le. 'J.'o an extent this i• 
dari d · ly tru ., E..,t, h · s the pulillc f i von t hen a ful 1-.fledeed clrnnce ':' 
i'ne "rt vir"' ... ow:r•obo .... aect c~nnot bo resardcd wi tu t he r;ar.e scnt.i:nent. 
l .:, i· no SCC:i" t tlk.t goo il£1ny of '!.hem are desirables tod3y. rt. is 
a lr:o .10 sc<:r . t that !.,ons of' Froodci~I are at the root.. of all currmrt. 
... r 1,le:;n, ncl t.heref o tho onti.:re sec~ should not be condemne-d. .i&it.her 
Cim ~ t be oe'i d that. tJ1ay ont.agoni. e Eiit>lY for the sako oZ .::mtagomv.ine. 
!t ... u.:t r.s·,.-:: ... bcrtld t hat ti1oy beJ.i.eve they are tollo-,rine a uood conscience. 
'l'hcrefc 5. t i :, not ,i..f.lrly m1 econ rmic or social or p hy61cal J.1X"Obl~. 
ho roor, of :l t i. ir.1l.N1dded in s pirit\1al ercmnd. 
Convcrne;ly, one is nt ti . .:es te::ipte~ t o l tsar1 prec-ari ousl.y t o the 
.IJ01 ·hobor rjirle o f the 5.Nrne, rmd S:,"r.P.!!t!l1. zo WlCOnditional l,y vit.h a 
i::-~µ10 -~10 huve •,:.:i,,ifn3ted thoir willin::;TI"'DS to persevere d..1r: ng a li.fe-
ti. . oi ere-,c ution1 nr-1 v':ltion~ and i nsult 9 on behalf' o.f' their bo1iet'i,, 
t ;{'ac:1 tlotUJ .:tnd c st.a..::; . One tl'lUst recogni ze thot in !heir glorious 
: .o·r..ont= thP.y l i..ive borne 1,r.i/11neas to the wor lrt Uwt. when PJen wholly res-
p ct on another as equala in the V.ini io::;i of aod, and wen they ha?"'lOni-
ousl:;I pr nctiee what they preach, it is µcssitJle humanly sp~a~:1ng f".:,r an 
i • 1 eial cor-rrnunl ty t o exi~t. J;y the SAmi!t token t :·ey have 11.kewiec <:iven 
evidence t hnt r:uch an ideal col'C,;)unity cannot exist for l one, y virtue 
c,f w:a .f'oct r.· ut humans tlJ'e htman8. 
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I n all f ai ~"'ne os it munt b<, pointod out tbnt there ie rir,ht and 
r.n-ont on l otl: 111<.!oe o.f t 1e issue. The Doukhobora must. be adm.red tor 
t heix zeal .:mcl perocv<='r ance. They nu.!>t b f! comiended for t.heir lllOillffltal 
of' -1.n:Ju:s ry a:1d accc:npl.iehment be they C"Vor so s pas!'!!odic. ThP.re is, 
ho:1 vHrtJ r:uch :!.n t hoi r n-Lory t hnt ia to be ' rowi1ad upon nr,d condemned. 
q , .• o t ohen, 't·hdlt, ~l l govoI'rl'."l:ent action toward the Doukhobon 
cannot. by ney flt rotch of t h e i :: mginat i on be ju.<Jtified, yet one mu.et 
recoan:tzf; th "t 0:1 tho lihoJ.e t ho c ov<?r nmmt of Canada bns been .tair and 
j• ·t ll i t v c!~alinz.1 u:1.th t:.he Doulrho~ors., 2nd lla s, and contin-.iee to 
ee.k Yoluntary solutions t.o t he problem. '<!1th tit'IR and p :1tience. vi.th 
u.nd r otunding ar.d r et1pect f or t ha rip)lts and coneci.encee of' individual 
r:- 1., ,1 volunt,ary and s -~tio£3ct ory soluti on t-o the enti re problem !'!l8Y 
·ot ro rth-cor.,~.Tl..! . esn-wt1!lo, t h~ Doukbobor . ::-oblo persist.a. 
Tho .:. ol 1..om.n•,. io D.n eMccrpt fro:~ n lo·c.tP.r t.1hich the wr1. ter received 
f r<.J1,1 ir .. E.1:1•at. ;/ o Ju'J lay, dated ?br ci1 2, 1955., at •1eleon, British Colur-.bio . 
1 •l'° 0 C...uU.0,1 h~w i:iado o perso:ial otuczy of the Doukhobor problc::,. He 1138 
bseu et,i ve in t:ua study for £i ve years. l 1is excerpt fl'O"·l his 1otter, 
of 3n · xpert., pai--tainina to the juot1fi3bi1.ity or eove~0nt ct.:ions . 
The a i~ L1 t udo of ti 1c J ovcnweut. ho.s been to seek ,.. v o1u..'1t3r"J 
eol1.t~o . t o the :-; coble,:, out over-, 91 m;eotion haa been turned 
d u in l,y t he Sons o.t· ltrc-cdoDi> and in order to presorro the peace 
r.d f oro~tnll nny ~o sibla vigilante acti on, the uoverru"'!l£"1lt 
•· 3 forced to 11volre 1.t!e lau. Start-lng a y;,ar Rnd a hal.f ago, 
art ~r a l l "J1c altern~t i vos 1·'Cre refus ed by the Sons or Froedon, 
t"1 " uc,,ems.".ent r equire th cliildr .sn betw8Em tho a r:ea or seven 
and t ·elve to attend acilool o s ~venty-five children ave, been 
f •v ·~ Lhci • r l!z-onts artd put in sch()Ol hen t,he oarl'lltB refused 
to coo01c ,'..\too A goodl y nunber of chl.ldren have bee.Tl hidden 
a ·cy and havo not yet heon - µr0~,end~ and of co.1rse, t.he:-~ are 
t'1n.,,t,n of violence in retaliat · one !!:·1eryone .fully expects 
t hat u.l th spring sn val'Il~r ~er.:it.hor.l? there will 't~ anot..her 
outb1"et1k of violence ..lnd nudi 8!l'.lo 
1no Covernment» r teal, 1:--:i.ehtly belioves that educati on f or the 
5.ldr en ifl one or t he ab:.:o1ut e r:c ceasities £or t.be solution to 
t ~1is : roblc o Icnor.mce, super s tition and .fanaticis?n go hand 
in l m, and there can nev£-r by any hop() o lnducin ~ these peo le 
t livo peacefully and in a noi3hbor] y fashion as loll!~ as t hey 
~ \.·rough up in ignorance ancl i n t r.e. se.i,:e i::.ittem as 'thei r 
pa .nt,o o 
The Cover:1:"'.ent has taken several oositive steps in other d; rections. 
The r!.Ght t,o vote whic?l vas withdrsun in toe 19JO's~ h:is been 
reswred to all Doukhobors. '.L'he Doukhobor ~orrn or :::l!lr?"iQ£o haa 
~ n :recognized and legal.1.eed. A ~ove11:cnt is on .f'oot to rct •.1rn 
t he .f orz:r.or Doukhobor londs to the ri.g.ht£ul heirs o Certain :-:tnori ty 
directs<! l.1-w:J have been re~, a led and a greet deal of · ub lie re·bt.iow, 
vork has he~n none to rmke the oain b~ ot Coukhobore t'eel that. 
they are a p.!.!l"t of the ca;:i"'1Uni t.y. 
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I o;:i Dure t.h.o t y ·Ju wi.1.1 feel tha t ~he 'overrunent has acted vith 
.;:cat Z'OD rtlnt and h· o only reluotantly emb~rked on a J:,rogrume 
of lrm ~m.foz,-oc!Jlen't wbr;;m every other :11tornat1ve f a:!1.ed. During 
tile yo~ :·n t t11t thi"' viol ence hns be n eo1r>£ on, the Provtnce ha• 
suffered a o~o of ove r I'oarteon ,u.llion dol1ore in deatruction 
und c 09to P btit I b ,u.iGVP. th0 to·e,al nu':lbeJ:' of y r- are s,pen't in 
m:~ison by ti':e nw:, ·rou?. [tr oupe of &ons of T•'reodom who t-_qve been 
sentco,::;c,. s uoll1d ;run "' ell over rou :- t~ousatld years. r ut.t1ng 
the!" in ,jail only- .addo to their f ee-l ing of ~ yrdon and doea 
"lot in OJ\>Y' .lt..!'Y contri.but e to their r ('forcation. 
A .:. :wrx B 
1-rep "d by F' o O~ero1'f, :le(!istrar of 'lit.al St.a t iotice at Nelson, 
B ... i '- ieh Columbiuo Tt ia found on pap,;e 260 1n fJQukhobors ~ Bri t.ieb 
.£_~~ ::.. li. ~ 0 nci t ... d b;! far· r,· Bo Jlautbom. 
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